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ANNOUNCEMENT.

The success af the first number of Westward H-o! has exceeded the most

sanguine expectations of the publishers. Within three days o! issue the first

number was sold out in Victoria and Vancouver, and stray numbers wcre

being collected to supply the most urgent enquiries. Trhis large dcmand for

the magazine and a corresponding incrcasc in advcrtising support has

necessitated the printing of a largcr magazine which will have double the

circulation of the initial nurnber. This issue consists of 6o pages of readirig

mnatter and 20 pages of advertisemcrits. It includes a splendidly illustrated

article on the International Yacht Race, which is our Icading feature, and

which cantains the first authentic description of the race, for the Alexandra

Cup. Special attention is directed to a series o! photographic studies of

British Columbia scenery. The balance o! the nurnber consists o! articles

on matters of public interest and short stories, ail by Western writers and

specially written for Westward Ho!

The September number in addition ta the ordinary dcpartments will

contain some specially interesting features; the lion. Richard McBridc

will contribute an article e~n " My First Impressions of the Motherland."

An expert article on the " Awakening af the Royal City," with illustrations

of New Westminster taken by aur own artist. Mrs. Beanlands will contri-

bute another of her popular Art Sketches. Thcre will bc an illustrated

article on " Lumnbering," by Arthur V. Kenah. Mr. John Kyle, A. R. C. A.,

will write the. first of a series of studies on " Home Arts and Craits,"

(illustrated). The Editor will continue his chatty articles on " Men I Have

Met," featuring the popular and genial Irish leader, Mr. T. P. O'Connor.

Mrs, Annie Dalton will be respansible for a very interesting and whimsical

ghost:story and there will be at least hall a dozen other short stories by

popular writcrs. " Community Promotion " will be deait with in the firat

ci a scries,.of articles by Percy G. Godenrath, and a financial expert wil

writi -on B3anking and Trust business, with special reference to the important

assistance. of the latter, in buiilding p, tii. Wost-. -j
9



SOME GOOD PREMIUMS

FOR

WILLING WORKERS.

HERE IS AN QPPQRTUNITY for bright boys and girls to obtain

useful articles durir.g holiday tre

Thc WESTWARD HO! Magazine will give a prize of a Gold Mountcd

Fouritain Pen, cornplete with King Klip, value $2.50, to the boy or girl or
any other pcrson sending in six annual subscriptions at $i.oo cach.

Wc will also give i4jk Gold Cufi Links, or a 14 k Scarf Pin, or a Fine

Enamel Flowcr Crescent Brooch, with Two Whole Pearis, or any other

article to the value of $5.oo to the person sending in twelvc subscriptions.

-AND-

to the person scnding in twenty subscriptions wc will givc a very beautiful

WALTHAM WATCH ini a Sterling Silver Case, value $8.oo.

The above articles are flot cheap trash jcwellery, but first-class articles

chosen fromn the catalogue of lleriry Birks & Sons, Ltd., Jewellers,

Vancouver. But the sender of such subscriptions may choose any other

article to the value rnentioncd from the sarne catalogue, which will be sent

by the firm on application.

MONEY ORDERS, CIIEQUES, ETC., SHOULD BE SENT TO

The Westward Ho! Publishing Company
536 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOU VER.



The claily press is discuss-
Brown and ing with ail seriousness the
White. subjeet of Oriental immni-

gration and the favourite
headlirie with j ournals not notoriously
yellow is "The japanese Menace." ft
is a subject whicb requires quiet thouglit
rather than loud expression. The Spec-
tator appeais to the British public and
press to do their utnmost ta promote a
peaceful andi enduring solution of the
American-Japanese problem-the Gov-
ernment by a tactf 'ul influence of the aiiy,
and the press by the avoîdance of anv
comment tint migbit prove ta be an em-
barassing prececient in the future. This
is excellent aclvice, andi while it is ad-
dressed ta the British people from the
higher platform on which Irnperial mat-
ters are debated, it is none the less
apposite in the narroxver spbere of Pro-
vincial înterests. Whatever difference of
opinion there niay be as ta the advisa-
bility of utilizing Mongolian labour in
connection with those public works whichi
are essential ta the rapid develapn-ent of
the Province, there is no difference of
opinion as ta the desirability of main-
tainîng British Columbia, and incleed the
whole of Canada, as a white man's coun-
try. Even capitalists and contractors
who are most eager ta avail tbemselves
of low grade labour in order the more
quickly ta realize the profits of their in-
vestment are outspoken in the opinion
tint it is only a temporary expedient, and
in specific instances they have offered
ta follow thue lead of Rhodesia, and ar-

range for cleportation xvithiin a limited
timie. If carefully and closely examined,
the issue narraws clowvn ta ane or. two
points; the shortage of labour being ad-
miitteci as now it niuist, tbe first question
is fromn what source can it be supplied.
If fromi tbe white races, it becomies the
bouinden clutv of flie Government ta ex-
hiaust every nîcans of securing tbis class.
of labour, before even tentatively per-
miitting the whalesale immiiigration of
1 ongolians. Up ta date no seriaus ef-
fort lias been mnade by the B. C. Govern-
ment ta I)rmg white men ini. This is not.
aitogetber tbe fault of the Governmient,
aitbouohi it niust take the responsibility.
If organized labour biai been more rea-
sonabie and less hostile, there is everv
probability that at ieast fromn five ta eighit
tbousand labourers and settiers would
bave been brougbit into the Province this
season by tbe Salvation Airmiy. The as-
tonlisbing inrusb of Japs cluring the Iast
three miontbis lias openeci evcryone's eyes,
andi lias prabably convinceci the lab)our
leaders that for once at any rate they
were lacking in prescience wben they
candemned flie proposais of tbe Govern-
ment. Witb 5,000 laps brougbit in this
vear. andc 5,000 more on the way, the
abject lesson is beginning ta bave its
effect andi white labour, even 'if brought
tbrougbi the agency of the Salvation
Arniy appears far less obnoxious than it
clid about the time of the Iast Provincial
election. Tbose wbo have studied the
question at close quarters believe that a
more vigoraus poiicy along the samne lines

L4
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would within a year or two solve the
probleni and check Japanese immigra-
tion, if not stop it altogether. The fact
that so niany Japs have been able to find
ernploymnent, and that in spite of the
heavy head tax Chinamen are beginning
to coi-ne in in considerable numbers, no
less than eighty arriving in one batch,
and paying $500 each for the privilege
of staying here, clearly demonstrates
that there is an unsatisfied demand. The
Goverrnent is face to face with a diffi-
culty. \?\hilst it rnay not be possible to
impose the same restriction upon Jap-
anese as upon Chinlese immigration, there
is. reason to believe that more can be
effected with the Government of the for-
mer country than the latter by recourse
to tactful diplomacy. The Federal Gov-
errnent should not hesitate to exercise
its influenice throughi this channel in the
interests both of the Province and the
Dominion. The local Government dis-
regarding sectional prejtidice and inter-
ested opposition, should initiate a broad
scherne looking to a much larger influx
of white labour than bas yet been con-
teniplateci. The project should be de-
vised and carried out by the Governm-ent
so tfiat the mistakes of the Dominion im-
migration departnient may not be repeat-
ed, and iii order that Government con-
trol miav be absolute. Such a scheme
will require substantial aid, and if the
Province is deterniinecl as far as prac-
ticale to excinde Mongolians, it can
onlv do so effectively if it is willing to
pavT the price for bringing in men of our
own race. The present difficultv bas
been crcated by the unparalleled 'rapid-
îty of developnient thirough(Ylout the Do-
minion. G'igantic industrial and trans-
portation works have multiplied at such
a rate that the shirewdest business man
and the niost sagacious statesman alike
have found their anticipations far out-
stripped. The country is clamnouring for
railw'ays and roads 'without these, its
forcsts, mines. and illimiitable agricultural
lands canniot be cex,,ploited. Canada m-ust
be content either to \~ator to organize
immigration uipoln more extensive and
attractivTe uines, and since the average Ca-
nadian refuses to w'ait, there is obviouslyr
no ýaltern1ative. Meanwhile the problem
is more acute in British Columbia than
iii any- paýrt of the Dominion, especially

)Y MAGAZINE.

i view of its geographical position aid
the alarming influx of Mongolians. The
situation cails for wise and careful hand-
ling. The interests involved are local,
national and Imperial. They are in safe
hands, the solution will be foa;-cd along
the lines indicated, but it will be reached
ail the sooner if public opinion asserts
itself on the platform and in the press
in favour of the policy which the local
Governnient indicated six months ago,
and which by their recent contract they
are apparently about to, put into opera-
tion.

Although it is stili mid-
The Fuel summer, there are ominous
Question. whisperings to the effect

that the coming winter may
find Western Canada suffering from a
shortage of fuel. This may or may flot
happen, but it is neyer too soon to take
time by the forelock and in view of recent
experiences, there can be no certainty
that winter will flnd us well supplied
with coal. It is a standing anomaly that
the Province containing some of the
finest and most extensive coal deposits in
the world should be threatened with a
fuel famine, and it is quite as strange a
circumstance that capital bas been SO
slow in realizing what a splendid field for
investment coal mining offers. It is a
singular fact that while millions have been
lost in metalliferous mining, and while
millions have been made in British Co-
lumbia in coal mining, and while not a
single enterprise of the latter class has
failed, it is next to impossible to interest
capitalists in developing our coal areas.
Probably labour troubles have acted as
a deterrent, but these are likely to be
less serious in the future, and much rnay
be expected fromi Mr. Lemieux' Concil-
iation Act in the direction of preventing
and settling strikes. In the Crow's Nest
Pass, in the Elk Valley, in the Nicola and
Sirnilkameen Valleys, and on Vancouver
Island are enormous deposits of coal in
the virgin state, conveniently situated for
the market and only awaiting the neces-
sary capital and skill to yield ail that is
required for local use, and a large sur-
Plus for exportation. The Government
would be rendering a service to the Pro-
vince if it undertook a special investiga-
tion of available coal deposits, and issued
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reliabie bulletins setting forth ail the
available data which could be gatliered
concerning them. It is ail very well to
say that capital will seek its own invest-
ment, that is true, but it can be encour-
aged and assisted, and in no way more
surely than by the furnishing of reliable
data. There is one other point which
should not be overlooked; it is that in
spite of the scarcity of fuel, both in this
Province anci throughout the North-
West, more than 50 per cent. of ail the
coal produced in *Western Canada is. ex-
ported. It is certain that the various
local Governments will either have to
stimulate production by encou raging
capital, or undertake Governmc' nt oper-
ation; or rcstrict and, if necessary, entire-
ly prohibit exportation. Our own people
must be supplied, they have the first
dlaim, and it is none too soon even in
August to m-ake preparation for the corn-
ing winter, since the production of coal
is not likely to be any greater than last
winter, whilst the number of consurners
must have increased according to the imi-
migration returns at least 100,000.

Vancouver Island is the
Vancouver
Island.

centre of interest among
those who are watching
keenly the development of

British Columbia. Many things have
rccently transpired to, stimulate this in-
terest, but undoubtedlv the chief factor
is the activity of the C. P. R. When this
corporation acquired the E. & N. Rail-
way, it could 'safely be predicted that
the purchiase was but the first iink in a
chain which would ultirnately bind Van-
couver to the mainland, and bring about
the exploitation of its splendid natural
resources. This prediction is beîng fui-
filied earlier than might have been êx-
pected. The second link in the chain
was the erection of a large up-to-date
hotel in Victoria. The third Iink the
piacing of a number of survey parties
in the field to locate a route for the ex-
tension of the E. & N. Railway North
and West of Nanaimo. The fourth link
is about to be forged as indicated by
the announcement of Mr. Arthur Fiers,
head of the Company's Steamnship De-

partnient, that an lEmpress liner of the
saine class as those wvhich have estab-
liied the Atlantic record between
Queenstown and Halifax, wvill at once be
buit for the Pacific: trade. These are
but t lic bare outlines of a far-reaching
policy, wvhich inivolves the clearing and
settlement of enornîous arcas of agricul-
tural landi in the E. & N. beit, railway
connection with .Adberiii, railwvav exten-
sion to the extremle North of tlic Island,
and last but by no nîcans least, a railwvay
and steamship terminus on Quatsino
Sound. This latter ciccision which, ai-
though flot officially annouinced, is prac-
tically assured Iby the recent visit of Mr.
IVfacNicol, the Gencrai Manlager, is by
far the most important in its bearings
uipon the future of Vancouver Island.
If any other point hiac been chosen, its
future woulcl have been imperillcd, be-
cause it possesses thc greatest natural
advantages, and therefore will be miost
conducive 'to tlhe building .up- of the
Oriental tracle and the ail Imperial route
on which the prosperity of the Island and
the Province so largcly depend. With
an up-to-date ferry either across Sey-
mour Narrows or sonie other point not
far distant, and specdy railway connec-
tion -withi Quatsino Sound, traffic to the
Orient wiIl be brought twcnty-four hours
nearer to Yokohom-a than is possible f rom
Vancouver or Victoria. To select Quat-
siio Sound is not to dctract from the
merits of cither of these cities, they will
stili be great sea-ports, especially the for-
mier, 'but whcn it cornes to an ail-round
the w.orld route every hour counts, and
if there is ta be a Soutlhern port, com-
peting with Prince Rupert, and near
enough to benefit Vancouver and Vic-
toria and so divert trafflc to themn, no
place of equal merit with Quatsino Sound
couid be seieceted. What with the pre-
sent unprecedented activity in locating
timber dlaims, preparing for the erection
of lumber and pulp rnills, for the clearing
of agricultural land, and for railway con-
struction, to say nothing of the exploita-
tion of coal and mineral areas, the pros-
pects for a time of gecneral prosperity*
on Vancouver Island is of the brightest.



T1-IE' iiex 1ecte lias appenied. A
younig Seattle boy. scarcely at-
tainiec to bis miajority, lias de-
sigined anid built a yacht with

wlbiclb lie sailed aind defeated a yacht
froml tlic (hr-afting boards of tbe famlous
Fife of Fairlie. Of Ted Geary it inay be
trulv- sýai( thiat lie bas awakened to find
biiisclf famlous. fol althougb it is of
course l)reinature to foim ail estîiate of
his fi'()"r' this oie vachit anid this
onle race, Stijl tlhe fact reniainis, tbat the
')est Yacht c\ver tlrnle( otit of \-ancouv,ýer,
bas lbad tb lower. ifýs color-s il, t\%7 ouIt of
threc racces tw (icarv\'s "Sipirt.

Fhe occasionl xas the An nutal Regatta
Of tice Norî-\\ eýsterii internlationial
Ya.ch't Ratcilg -A-sociation1 leld at Seattle,
WVashîii-tgîon (lrî lc fir-sî week in

Àt thle co(Àeneo reprcselltaiý,eS
of the varîotis Nyacht clubls of the Asso-
ciationi hl(hl at-Scattle iin Deceniiber of
lasýt vear, tile Inltern*1 ational Rating Rule
of Lonon Ivs a(Iopîcd as the rating
rtîle of tbe Association ;ad i29fo
cha'ss seclccte(l as the International Chai-
leîl;ze class.

III is '-lonlour the Lietitenanit-Govreriior
of British CoIlîbiýa in recognition of

'all had been clone, l)resenited to theRoyal Vanicouver Yacht Cluib for per-
petua'l hi terna ctional conîipetition, the"Alexýaudra Ciu1)." The Deed of Gift
requires, amonig othier tbings, that the

cup shall 1e raced for by two yachts, one
representing a yacht club of the United
States of Amierica and one representing,
a Yacht club of the Donminion of Canada,
both belonging, to the Association. Pro-
fessiunalisnîi is absolutei\, barred and the
conitest conisists in \vinning the best two
out of a series of thîree races.

Thîe date set for the first competition
for thîis trophv w-as the date of the An-
nual Regatta of the Association lield at
Seattle in July hast.

In Deceniber last, I wrrote to Mr. \'il-
liain Fife. Jr., of Fairlie, who kinidly
consetiteci to dhesign for mie a 29-foot
cuIter for lighît weathier racing, to defend
this tropbv. Thîe mlatter w~as then taken
up b\, a svnchicate of the Royal Van-
couver Yacht Club, the designs placeci
ini thie hancis of the Vancouver Shipyards,
Liiiited, ani early on the morning of
Juie :281b, ltIle Eileen Gravelev broke
a bottle of champagne over the bows of
the mnosî beautiful yacht that ever took
to the waîer on the Pacific Coast, chris-
tening, lier thle "Ailexanidra." One xveek
wvas spent in outfittincr and rigging, lier
and shie xvas placed in the handsbof khon-
orary Commodore W. E. Graveley. Only
three short weeks remained for the tun-
înlg-up process. On lier third day out
lier mast buckled and three days wvere
lost stepping the new one. She behaved
w~ell, appeared to be a litIle tender, but
ran away fromn everything in the fleet
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and lier skipper considereci that no try-
out races were necessary.

The hop.es of Vancouver yachtsmen
ran high, and when, on Wednesday , June
24th, she left for Seattle in tow of the
tug "Lica"there wvas not a man who
saw lier but believeci to the bottomn of
bis lieart that she wvas invincible.

andra" in construction andi sniailer ini
lier main dimensions. slhe did not look
equlal to the task of defeating the 4Alex-
andra..; The "Spirit" is 41.6 feet over-
ail compared to tlie "Alexandcra's 46
feet ,27 feet on fic water line compared
ta the *'Alexand(ra's 29 feet. Shie car-
rieci 4,800 11)5. 0f lead w~hile the "Alex-
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The " Spirit," the Successful Challenger for the Alexandra Cup.

aInu Seattle. different conditions ob- ancira" carrnes 8,6oo, and compared ta
incd. Scott .Caihoun bad faith in young the 'Alexanidra's" 1 ',350 square feet of
earv and orcranized a syndicate wvbich sail , the 'Spirit" carried only 95o feet.
low-ýec Iimii to go abead with bis chiai- Botb rigs Nvere of the jib andi mainsail
iger. Ail spring tlie young, designer type. Gearv's saîls were made by WiI-
orke1 on bis ideal, wvith a crew of the son & Silsby of *l3ostonl. Tbe "Alex-
st sblip's carpenters obtainable. Tbe andra's' by È. Soper of Hamilton, Ont.
;pirit" Nvas the resuit. Tbe "Spirit" is the emibocliment of flie
Consiclerably ligbiter than the "Alex- effects of fifteen years' (lCvelol)nient in
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yacht dcsigniigc aîd bulilding ;ilong thie
lune of the faminos Aînerica's Ctip de-
fetnders, with lier miucsurcýments a(Ijtustedl
to a certain e.xtenit tù meet the COflitiofis

Geary had produced a challenger worthy
of the naine. She bears the "Spirit" of
Seattle.

The "Alexandra" on the other hand,
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The "Alexandra," the Unsuccessful Defender of the Alexandra Cup.

of t'le nc', rle. Iii other w~ords, she isa finle keel yachit, narrowecî iii hier beani
and lcgîhcnd out overail. wvith iber un-der bodv filled il, t a reas'onable extenit.

is the embodiment of the new ideal in
yachit clesigning. Fife was flot fettered
by the olci rules, but was designing a
yacht according to lus own notion under
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a rule wlîich lie was instrumental ini
having introduced. He wvas on bis own
ground and the "A'lexandra" represents
his ideal of a racing cutter. She is not
a fine keel yacht and lier draft is corn-
paratively sniall. Her long drawn out-
lines and beautifully nîoulded form were
alike the pride of lier supporters and
the envy of lier opponents. She looked
lier part, a thorouglîbred.

sition and pulled away a fewv lengtlîs at
the start and tiien to the wonderment of
everyone the "Alexandra" did flot conm-
rmence to overliaul lier. The "Spirit" in-
creased lier lead ail the long beat out
to the first buoy off West Point.

It seenîed unf ortunate tlîat the. "Alex-
andra" lîad neyer been oVei the course
and that in tlîis, the first of the series of
races tlîat wvas to determine the yachting
suprenîacy of the Pacifie Coast, slie wvas
to sail the course for the first tirne.

Frorni the first buoy to EagIe Harbor
xvas a balloon set and "Alexandra" with
every sail drawing spleiîdidly, drewv up
on lier adversary, but dici not overliaul
lier entirely. The yachts jîbed about the
lEagle Harbor buoy and ran for the
finish. It seerned tlîat "Alexandra"
would not overtake "Spirit," but the
finish line off Aiki Point was in a dol-
drumn in wliich the "Spirit" lay but a
few yards from tue buoy. The "Alex-
anîdra". carrieci the breeze and wvas ap-
proaching on lier aclversary sailing twvo
feet to the "Spirit's" one. Entering tue
cloldrum, she carried lier way stroiîgly
and it seerned as if sue would siîatch the
race f ronm lier opponent's grasp. Wildest

The Crew of the "Spirit."

Geary saw, as dîd everyoiîe, if lie was
to win, seanîansliip and liard cdrilli must
do it, and lie acted accordingly. For a
whole montlî lie lived on his beloved
"Spirit" and not a day went by but
lie put lier tliroughi everytlîiîg that came
by hii. The fact tlîat the two yachts
differed sa essentially in design, rciîdcred
doubly interesting the contest about to
take place.

Tuesclay, jUly 2nd, broke fine and
fair. By two o'clock in the afteriîoon
xiearly twvo lîunclred yachts and Iauiîches
were hovering iîear the starting line. The
officiais wee ver)' successful in keeping
the course clear. The breeze wlîich lia(
been liglît ail nîorniiîg dropped to al-
r-nost nothiiig andc when the starting gun
fired at 2.30 tiiere was scarcely enoughi
of it lef t ta waft thîe racers acrass tlîe
uine. The "Spirit" got a windwarcl po-

The Crew of the "Alexandra."

exciteieit reigîîed. Every whistle and
siren ini the liarbor was blowing. The
tliausaîids at Luna Park added tlîeir
volume of cheers to the lIundreds on the
steamiers and yachts whichli ad been fol-
lowiiîg the race. The two yachts carne
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dloser and dloser together anci whien the
"Alexanidra's" bowsprit wvas overlapping
the foot of the "Spirit's" jib, the line wvas
crossed andi Geary hiad wvon his first race.

It wvas unfortunate that the "Alex-
anîdra" had trouble with hiem big head-
sals on the last leg of this race. The
balloon jib had apparently got foui of
the stay andi was flot clrawing well. It
wvas taken clown andi after what seenieci
an interminable tinue to anxious Cana-
dian eyes watching hier, the working jib
wvas substituted. Later on the balloon
j ib wvas fuli up again.

The second race wvas set for .Friday,
July 5th.

The "Alexandra" hiai not left lier
mioorings since the afternoon of the first
race, but on F'riday was hiauled up and
given a gooci coat of black lead and pol-
isheci until lier uncler body looked like
shining nuietal.

A good breeze was blowing f rom the
north at the start andi the "Alexandira"
held the "Spirit" imuch better on the beat
out to windw.ard. The "Spirit" led,
however, arounci the first buoy. On the
run fronu the first buoy to the Eagle
Harbour buoy 'Alexandra" overhiauled
"Spirit" andi both wTent arounci the Eagle
Jiarbour buoy together, "Spirit" ini the
windwarcl position. "Spirit" hiauled out
soniewhat to wrindwarcl. "Alexandira"
took a direct course to the finish line.
For the whole four miles of t-his leg the
two yachts held their relative positions
until the "Spirit" conmenceci to clrawv
clowni on the "Alexandrma" to reachi the
buoy, whien tlue "Alexandira" pulled out
a fewv feet in the leaci wrhichi acivantage
shie hielc across the finishi lne, thereby
wiinning the second race of the series.

Suchi rading as this hiad not been seen
before. XVlth the "Spirit" winning by
three seconds on Tuesday aiid the
"Alexandra" winning by two seconds on
Friclay. Everybody hiad to cheer and
the defender got a iglit royal welcomie
fron tlue Aniericans. As can be guessed,
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the Canadianis Nvere enthusiastie over
thieir victory.

The final race wvas set for 1.30 o11 the
îîext day, Saturclay, July 6th. he old
eeYosemiite," which hiad been following
the races, carrieci a record crowcl and
several other steamiers were chartered
over iniglht. Seattle wvas aroused. By
noon the breeze which haci been quite
freshi lu the inorning droppeci and wh'len
the starting gun fired at 1.30 there wvas
verv lîttie of it left.

Thle "Alexandira" got the best of the
start. Shie crept out in front of the
"Spirit" and increased iher lead rapidly.
WVhen the yachits wvent about on the first
tack after leaving the starting buov, the

"Alex\"andra" had a splendid winilward
p)osition but failed to keep it andi sagged
rapiclly to leewvard. "Spirit" pulleci out
a long lead and for tlue thirci timie
roincleci the W'est Point buoy first. This
leaci the "Alexandra" wvas unable to
overcomie on the run to the Eagle Har-
bour buov andi on the run froii Eagle
I-abour to the finish, neither yacht
gaineci a second, "Spirit" \vinning by over
three minutes. This clecideci the pos-
session of the Ailexandra Cup for 1907.

The resuits of the Seattle Yacht Club
Regatta and the International Associa-
tion Regatta wvere more favourable to the
Caniadians. The "Wideawakýe," owvned
and sailecl by MVr. E. B. Deaie, anci
"Dionie," ownlel 1wv MVr. R. M. Mi\aitlald,
of the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club , wvon
the 36-ft. class and the 26-ft. class prizes
respectively, in the Seattle Yacht Club
Regatata and ini the International Re-
gatta the "Britaninia," of the R. V. Y. C.,
wvon the 36-ft. class prize and the Key
City Trophy, and the "Dione," wvon the.
26-ft. class and the iVackie Trophv.
Thiere were twelvc conitestants iii thie
36-ft. in both days' racing and four con-
testants in the 26-ft. class. The two
36-ft. class races wvere very closely con-
tested ; the Ieading four or five yachts
in eachi instance finishing w'ithin one
minute after the winner.

We cannot ail be in the best places and rnost favourable position% in if e,
but we can ail make the best of our surroundings. By mastering our
conditions we deveiop the strongest, nobiest and worthiest powers of
character, grace, intellect, heart and if e that we possess, and so, corne to a
fulness and ripeness of rnanhood and saintship otherwise unattainabie.



Father Ignatius.
By L. McLeod Gould.

A s ientered the chapel FatherIgnatius was playing the orgen
as only lie could play it, and I
sawv by the expression on lus face

that lie hiad lost himself in the music andi
that the voltintary would be one of those
w.hich would keep bis audience entranced
long after the service was finisheci. It
being an orclinary nighit, neither feast
nor fast nor vigil, there were but few
can(lles lit, and those few grouped round
the altar cast a weird light on1 the statue
of "The Black Virgin of Montserrat,"
enthironecl at the rear end of the chancel.
I hiave been to Montserrat at ail seasons
of the v.ear; ini the spring when even
that rugged nîoulitain wvith arid soul, if
soil it eau-, be called, seemeci to, put on
in commiion with ail Nature some fresh-
liess to betoken thie opening of the natural.
year: I hiave been there in summer when
the heat risinig fromi its rocks roasts
ratiier thian stilles the vi.stor; I hiave been
there in early autunîin and seen the ap-
proach of winter froni its distorted
peaks, but of ail tinies of the year 1 love
it bcst iii w~inter, whien its quiet is not
di sturbed bY the couintless tourists, wvhose
verv presenlce breaks the calmi mon-
otonvy of its isolation.

For M1,onltserrat is nlot as other moun-
tainis. nior is flhe mlonlasterxr as other mon-
asteries. The former f rcn its forma-
tioni knlown as Tertiary Conglomnerate
is the resuit of soine gigantic uphieaval
of 'Nature, which, il, a sportive rnood
pilC(l the massive rocks in such grotesque
conifusion that the Romans called it Mons
Serratus f rom the jagged ridge which
runis along, its summiiit. The latter, an
cnloious buildinig, plain even to ugli-
niess openls its doors to the stranger, ask-
ing no0thing ini return for lodging, Save
such offering as courts ead o
the benlefit of "The Black< Virgin." A
nîodest restaurant at the'w~est end af-
forcis good0(. Plain fare at reasonable cost,

which sanie restaurant is under thç
charge of a layman, who does not, how-
ever, allow the business instinct to,
dominate the reverence whicli the sane-
tity of the place demanda. But the
crowning glory of flhe rountain is the
chapel, for here is installed the famous
image, said to have been found mnany
long, years ago by a pious hermit, to
whom its hicling-place was revealed in a
vision. Scoffers niay say that it is merely
one of thic images of Diana which were
s0 conîmon before the Christian era, but
the faithful hernîit preserved it with
honbur, and soon a fit abiding place was
found for it in the cliapel of Montserrat
which fornîed the nucleus of the present
monastery.

0f ail the monks tliere the only one
of wvhotî 1 kniew anything was Fatiier
Jgnatius, anîd himi 1 knew not person-
ally, but liad gathered certain cletails of
lis life's lîistory from flhe proprietor of
the restaurant. Tali, ascetic, with black
eyes burning in a face pale as n-arble,
crowned with a mass of snow-white hair,
1)roken only by the tonsure, Father Ig-
natius înîpressed me on the occasion of
miy first visit to the mountain. He was
in the sacristy writing and I discovered
later tlîat lue spent ail his time writing
and playing for Matins ai-d iEvensong.
This was luis task ini the daily routine
of muonastic life. And lus playing-ai,
wvords f ail to express the emotions it
stirred, the thoughts it inspired. At the
organ lie seemed to put off rnortality for
a timie, anud to play as one in a trance.
Except for purposes of actual accoTi-
paninnient lie neyer played written music;
lue played fromi his soul, and yet it ail
seemied to suggest one of the great mas-
ters, frorn another world, with the soul
of Ignatius aiding in flhe harmonies.
His nmusic was weird, as that of Grieg,
and yet it xvas not Grieg; it was pathe-
tically stately but it was flot Beethoven.
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I can only .describe it as the music of
Nature interpreted by an inspired soul.

As I said it *was the inn-keeper who
told me soniething of the history of
Father Ignatius. In response to my
comnment on the magnificent playing of
the organist lie told me in broken Eng-
iish, interspersed with Spanish a tale as
extraordinary as any one of those with
which the mediaeval ages -were
acquainted.

"Ah, signor," hè said, "you. speak of
FPather Ignatius. Yes, it is true that lie
is not as otiier mien, but tiien lie lias had
an experience which few other men hiave
hiad. If the signor wills, I will tell him
the story wlîich is told about the father."

Naturally I expressed a wish to hear
this wonderful tale, and I think few xviii
be foui-d whio wili not agree that it is
as bizarre as any to be found in the
i)reselit age.

"It xviii be ten years iîext spring,
Signlor, since the father carne to the
mionastery, as a beggar, an outlaw and a
convert. He was born in Barcelona,
Signor , tlîat great city of tradé and
manufacture, and was known tiiere as
Ignace cie Lolla, bis father beincr one of
the richest mni ini Catalonia. It xvas
believed that hie was descended froni the
g reat Ignatius de Loyola, wlîo as the
Signor kiîows, was a soidier before lie
took the vows and founded that Society
of Jesus wliich lias been s0 powerful.
Whîo knows, they may stîli regain tiîeir
lost position? 0f ail the young men in
flarcelotia Ignace had oniy one rival ini
thue accornplishmrents in which a youth
loves to excel, Pedro Gonzaies. Botlî
were descended f romn old families, es-
teenied far and wide for tlîeir wealtlî
aiîd upriglît conduct; both were iîigh-
spiriteci lads, full of the ardotir wliicii
soutliern blood engenders, and as oftenl
happens botlî were in love with Do-
lores, the acknowledged beauty froiîî
Pyrenees to Madrid. And Dolores was
lu love with botlî, nor could suie tell
wvIic1î she loved the more. Weli, Signor,
it wvas not uinnatural tlîat the huot blood
of eaclî, faxîned by jealotusy, should have
provoked fierce quarrels between the
two, and poor Dolores, wislîing to settie
the question said that sue would olive
lier lîeart and lîand to the winner in the
great pelota coiîtest whiclî was shortiv

to be iîeld. Botlî Ignace anîd Pedro were
far more skilled in tlîis gaine of the
Basque Provinces tlîan aiîy of tlieir rivais
and were about equally nîatched. The
Signor lias seen tlie ganie?. Tii lie
knows lîow the bail, liard as colîcrete
and resilient as rubber inay be swung
the full iength of the court to rebouiîd
150 feet to tlhe otiier xvall witlîout touch-
i nga, tue ground, but if tlîat bail touch
a mîan, well it is bad for tlîat nman.

It wvas Chîristmas time, wlhen the great
annmal clîanpioiîship was to be lield, and
ni tue flnal round Ignîace -with lus partner
wvas leader of the Reds, wvile Pedro
led the Blues. Ahi, Signor, tlîat wvas a
muatchu. Poinît b), point the score crept
up, 'tili it stood at 30 ail; but two more
points and tlie lîand of Dolores wvas won.
Eaclî side won a point, and now it wvas
a question of the next rally.

Wlho shahl say whetlîer it wvas accidenit
or not? But Ignîace wras ini uis place
at the back of the court writli Pedro ini
front of lîin serving; the bail flew back
to Ignace; catchiuig ut withi ole niiiglity
swing lie lîurled it riglît at thîe nape of
thîe neck of Pedro. The ganie xvas neyer
finislîed, Signor; Pedro wvas carried out
clead, and as Ignace camîe forwvard to
claini lus prize lue wvas arrestcd for
niu rder.

The Gonzaies were a powverful fanîily,
andc it wvas wve1l kiîown wlîat rivalry lîad
existed l)et\veel the two youiig ni, aiîd
in spite of ail efforts Ignace xvas con-
demned to face the garotte. In vain luis
famuily pleaded and sc1uemied to save lîimî.
He r-nust die. Anud poor Dolores, bereft
of both lier loyers, sluut luerseif out froiuu
tue world auud took the veil. Ignuace,
iowvever, escaped by luis own cunning,

aiud strengtlu. Have I not saici tlîat lie
excelled ail otiier nuen ? On the iliglît
before lus execution lie overpowered lus
guarcl, and witlî incredible skill scaleci
the wvalls of bis prison andl fled to the

uotnutains, an outlaw xvitlî a 1)rice on
bis luead. It uîeecls an ariny to scour
the southerui siopes of tue Pyreiuees to
capture onîe manî, auud Ignîace lived there
for nine years as wvhat you Euuglish
would caîl a brigand. But lie was not
like otlier brigands. In rnany parts of
tlîe country the brigand is slîeitered by
the peasauits, wlionu he luelps with gifts
of mîoney, auud whlo cleceive the Guardas
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Civiles sent out ta take lîim. Jgnace's
hand was against everv mni's. He feit
that lie baci been wrronged by the worlcl,
ancl on the worlcl lie iiant ta take venî-
geance. Stories are told of bis doings,
Signor, wbicu wouil shock you. None
were safe froni liinieitlîer man, woman
nor cluild. Disgiuisecl lie joiiîed Don
Carias;. lue was a fearless contrabandista,
or smiuggler; rnany an officer bas lie
killed wbcn srnuiggling gaods acrass the
frontier. But the good Goci neant ta
save lîim ini spite of biniscîf, anuc sent
luini ta Montserrat puirsuing a peasant
wlio had given information of luis whlire-
abouts, and it wvas here tbat lie wvas ta
finci peace.

I-as the Signor seen the cross at the
top of the precipice, soie lhalf-hour's
w~a1k f roni lucre? Tliat cross wvas erect-
ccl ta tlue meniory of the martyrs wliami
tic bloociy-uîîinleci Frenclînan, Ney,
macle ta walk aver thîe ecîge. Santa
Maria, ail tic nîonks in the monasterv
wcre forceci ta hurl tiieniselves down,
350 feet, ta eternity , because tliey were
suspecteci of lîaving liarl)ourc(l guerillas
in thec great war. It wvas ta this place,'
Siguor, thiat Ignîace lîad trackccl the
peasant, ay, aiid would have adcled au-
otlier nîurclcr ta bis long list, wlien the
Blessed Virgin hierseif savec'i in. The
Signor knows the legenci of the findcing
of the sacreci iniage.; it is said tiîat the
hîaly ni fouind it iu this spot, andc lîcre
it wvas that sbe appeareci ta Ignace.
Wlîat suc saii lia nian, save the fatlîcr
knaio\\s, but early'tha-it nuorîîiuc a straiîcrr
canie andl (lclian(led a(liiittaflce in the
naine of "Thc BLaclc Virgin of Montser-
rat." There wcre tliose hcrc wv1uo recag-
niscd Iiiuîi, anci \\'otld l(ave laid liancis
on, bin', but tliere wvas that in lis cauin-
tenance whIiclî bade us forbear, auci we
led hîii ta thc Fatiier Superior. That
cvcnling, Sio-uor, the Fatiier Superior
stoocl farward auci said tlîat a l)Cuitcnt
had corne inta the fold, who clesireci ta
niake public confession of ail luis crimes,
befor'e being receiveci as a novice. Horror
aftcr luorror wvas poured forth into oui
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ears, for I was there, but of thîe deatb of
Pedro lie said no word, on whieh aceount
I think lie was innocent.

Siiîce then lie bas been set ta copy out
ail the records of the mionastery f rom
the earliest tirnes, and to illuminate with
ricbly biazoned seroils the parcbments an
whicli tlîey are written. His music the
signor 'las already beard. Yes, lie is a
different man when at the organ; ;ry
belief is that lie loses hinîseif ini hearing
the nmusic of heaven.

Do you asic wlîy the miiitary have
neyer corne ta seize him? His coming
hiere wvas kept secret tili after lie had
taken tbe fuil vows, anci now the Guardas
Civiles dia not care ta disturb the peace
of Holy liVotiier Cliurch. Tlîat is the
story of Fatlier. Jgnatits Signor, and
now if you will I will guide you ta yotir
roonu."

Such was the tale wbiclî iy f riend the
inm-keeper told me, and on every 'suc-
ceediuig visit I have eagerly iooked for
Fatiier Ignatius, but alas, I looked in
vain. the last timie, three years ago. The
fatiier was dead, and on inquiry I
learneci tliat lie liad gone out in a blindiiîg
snow-stornm, such as often 'rages over
that biealc mountain -ta try and rescue
sanie miisguided traveiler whose cries for
hlu couild be lîcari -even tbrough. the
storm. The traveller evcntuallv reached
the miolastery gates, but Father Jgnatius
wvas founld at the bottomi of the precipice
clown wlîich s0 many of lis predecessors.
hia( failen iii the days af the war.

A stone on the spot wlîere bis body
was found bears tlîis inscription:

"He gave lis life for another";
andc wbo shahl say tlîat the nianner of
bis dleatb wvill not be found ta weigh in
the balance against bis niany sins?

I have neyer been ta Montserrat since.
No other face can be found there with
such, patient resignation and ideal re-
pentance; not otiier hand can toucb the
keys of that gloriaus argan, and fill the
cloisterec ihalls of that ebapel, and draw
out froni the inrnost soul ail tluat is best.

A beautiful character makes ,a beautiful womnan. Not long ago I heard
a homnely womnan spoken of as "beautif ul."1 I looked into her face, -and saw
plain features, and was disappointed. But a closer acquaintance gave an
insig'ht to her character, whose true key-riote was self -f orgetfulness,
Soul-beauty will flot fade.
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The Alaska-Yu'kon-Pacific
Exposition.

By C. H. E. Asquith.

THE prpose of the Alaska-Yukon-.
Pacific Exposition, which wiil be
held at Seattle in 1909, is, in
brief, to benefit commercially,

the twenty-five nations that front on
earth's greatest ocean.

From many natural reasons, the nation

And, as the port -on of Canada nearest
to the Exposition is British Columbia, as
British Columibia is the only portion of
Canada upon the Pacifie, it may be easiiy
seen that the benefits obtaineci bv the
'American Pacifie Northwest through the
holding of the Exposition, xviii also be

Ground Plan of Exposition.

to receive the chief benefits of this ini-
dustriai inter-comingiing, wlvi be the
United States of America.

Next in orcler of benefit on the roill
of nations cornes the Dominion of Ca-
nada. Thiere can be -but onie opinion as
to this.

shared in by the Canadlian Pacifie W'est.
Conservative estirnates are that tw'oô aid

a hiaif million. admnissions xviii be paici
to the Aiaska-Yulkon-Pacific Exposition
cluring the four andi a hiaif mionths, fromn
lunle i to October 15, 1909, that it is inl
existence. Many of the people repre-

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC EXPOSITION
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sented by these figures will corne f ronm
across the Pacific, f romi Europe and f roin
South and Central America, anci it is
certain that laýrge numnbers of Seattle's
visitors wiIl takce advantage of the prox-
imity of British Columbia to spenci somie-
time in lier attractive cities or lier no
less attractive sporting resorts. In f act,

tourists' point of view have already been
relateci in E4-osition literature to forty
million people. Should the Province de-
cîde to have a building and an exhibit,
such as woiild hielp turn this mighty tor-
rent of travel into the country, there is
no reason why British Columbia merch-
ants, hiotel-keepers and transportation

President J. E. Chilberg.

in ail the literature and exploitation
w'ork, the Exposition mianagemient is eml-
phasizing, the falct that for verN, littie
more expense. visitors caii visit British
Columiibia, and the advantages of the
Province froin the fislieriman's, explorer' s;
Nachitsmlan'5s, liuter's andi the ordiiiary

conipanies, should not reap millions dur-
ini7g the Exposition perioci.

Alreacly several of the great conven-
tions that have signified their intention
of meeting in Seat ,tie in 1909 during the
Expos *ition, have macle inquiries as to
the conveniences for taking' a run uP
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through British Columbia for a couple of
days in thie intervals of meetings, sight-
seeing andi traveling. Ail such inquiries
have received careful and' encouraging
answers.

But this benefit after ail is temporary,

Henry E. Read,
Director of Exploitation.

andi is flot to be compareci with the per-
manent work which the Exposition wvil
(Io. The trade of the United States and
Canada is inextricably mingleci and( any-
thing. that xviii increase United States
trade with the Orient or with South Ani-
erica, wiIl also have a beneficial effect
on the trade of Western Canada and
these saine points. The products of
United States and those of Canada are
l)ractically the sanie, if we except the
output of the Southern States, whose
products so far as export trade is. con-
cerned, is confined alm-ost entirely to
cotton. Thus the Exposition iii accus-
Ltning the Orientais andi thé people of

LtnAnierica to buy North American
flouir, r-naclîiiery, qlotlîing, boots and
shoes, leathcrs , .agri cultural implernents,
wvill be doing as niucli for Canada as for
the United States, forall of tiiese articles

Canada manufactures or grows, and in
each case Canada xvishes to establish a
greater foreign trade. It may be seen
at a glance tint unwittingly, the Exposi-
tion is going to be of immense value to,
Canada in general and British Columbia
in particular. And if British Colunmbia
andi Canada each have a building with
exhibits and commissioners on the ground
to add to the effect alreacly produced, to
p)oinit the moral, at very small expense,
both the Province andi the Dominion wiIl
reap a benefit fhat can afterwards be
counteci in mîillions.

The primary purpose of the Exposition
is to exploit the resources and potentiali-
tics of the Alaska andi Yukon territories
in the -United States andi the Domninion
of Canada, and to make known and fos-
ter the 'vast importance of the trade of
the Pacific Ocean and of the countries
bordering upon it. Different from- for-
mer expositions it dloes not dépend upon
historical sentiment to *arouse enthusiasmn

The Alaska Building. Seattle's First Sky-
scraper. .Fifteen Stories.

aüd to iiîduce pataticipation. Lt will not
celebrate aiîy particular event; it wiIl be
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.a great international, iiîdustrial and com-
miercial'ex*positîon.

Beginning with the idea of making the
world's fair original in every passible
feature, the managemlenit has succeeded
admirably up ta flie present time, and if
the financing of it, which certainly broke
ail exposition records, can be taken as
a criterion of the xvay and the plans ai-
ready outiiniel xviii be carried out, there
is no rooni for doubt as ta the original-
ity that xvili chiaracterize the 1909 fair.

On1 October 2, last, five mlonths aftcr
the incorporation of the Exposition Com-
Panty, wvlich xvas effecteci MaY 7, the
people of Seattle \vere caiied upon ta
finiance the enterprise by subscribing ini
aiîe dlay ta its capital stock of $500,aoo.
Tiie genierous and public-spirited mariner
in xvhîch they resl)onCle( ly Cver-sub-
scribing ta the extent of $i5a,ooo, mak-
ing a total amouint available with xvhich
ta begin xvork $65a,oo, is naw history.
Nb other city for any purpose ever
,ecuaileci such a feat. ."Seattle Spirit,"
for w1hich the people of the Qucen City
aire noted, xvas responsible for this re-
markabie achievement. More than haif
a million dollars ini anc day is a large
amnoulit of molle)' ta 13e raiseci in a city
of 2oa,oo inhiabitants. The sloganl
ado1)tcd 1)3' Will H. Parry. chairman of
tle xvays and inans camnîittee, xvas
"iEvcrvbIodvy I-elps," and evcrybocly dici
liell). with the resuit that an average of
more thani $3.00 xvas subscribed for every
11,ma yomnan ald chiid il, the city. The
fact tliat capitalist anci lal)arer, business
"'ai' anid wtvagc-,carnler stoo(l shouilder ta
slioulder- in lending thieir finiancial sup-
por1t ta thc fair, showed that the people
ats a uniit beiieved ini it as an agency that
xviii confer everlastinig benlefits.

The purlpose of the Exposition are
N\vorthvN Of the attenition and support of
Canlada, as xvell as flic United States, as
the farmner coulntry xviii receive manv of
the henlefits that xviii accrue. The -fact
that the seope inicludes tHe exploitation
of Yuikoan a ter*ritorvlongi ta Ca-
lia(laý, iliakcs the -Exýposition1 of great
initerest ta the Domnion Governimcnt.
'Flic 1proxî-.iitv of Blritisli Colunîibia ta the
seat Of tlîe EpsioSeattle, and the
fa1ct that' the Province wxiti receive a large
shiare of tiîc tourist travel and gain large
IN tlitiug the inifluience tlle elterp)rise

w 0iii exert, is also another reason why
Canada shoulci take active interest in the
Exposition.

It xviii be the aim of the worict's fair
to exploit Alaska anci Yukon by showing
to flhe world by exhibits that these two
cotintries possess many things besides
snow, coici and golci. There is nxuch
ignorance in regard ta these two coun-
tries. Few persans realîze their great
possil)ilities an adatgs esides the
gold, fish and fur -resources there are
niany others that are 01113 beginning ta
be devcloped, and which off er unusual ini-
(lucenielit for the employment of capital
and inclividual effort.

Thie minerai resaurces have been only
scratchecl on the surface and flhe agri-
cul tuirai 1)ossibilities are only beginning
to be realized. Alaska andi Yukon. xviii
soon be able ta support millions of peaple
with practicaliy ail of flhc luxuries -en-
jovýed by those living in other parts af
Canada and the United States.

High School.

The faregoing statements are borne ont
by the example of Finiand. This littie
country lies wlîolly north of the 6th par-
allel, wlîile Alaska reacl-es six degrees
south of this latitude. Finland is less
than one-fourth the sÎze of Alaska, and
its agricuitural area is iess than 50,000
squlare miles, yet iîî 1898 Finland had a
population of more tlîan 2,600,000,
whercas Alaska 110w lias 0111) about 93,-
000 inilal)itants. Agiiculture is the chief
pursu it. Only albout 300,000 persan s

dxvell inî cities. Fihilancl exports large
ctuantities of clairy products, live stock.
Hax. liemp and corisi(ierable grain, andl.
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the population lias increased 8oo,ooo in
the past thirty years, in spite of the large
em igration.

Yukon is in nearly the sanie latitude as
Alaska andi the resources anci acivantages
cliffer very littie froni those of the An-
erican territory. Alaska and Yukon will
13e 0o1 exhibition inii 190. They have
the goods andcil viihave a chance to show
theni. They cannot miake heaclvay with
the people they liope to convice bv dis-
1)Iayillg totemi loles or gilded cubes ne-
presenting golci production s. The people
want to sec the real gold, die real coal,

A Seattle Business Thoroughfare.

the real tinmben, the real eopp~er and the
real ag ricuituiral productions. The ne-
sit cannot fail to be beneficial.

.Another objcct of the Exposition
wýhîeh' should appeal strongly to the Do-
mlinion and British Columubia is the aimi
of the Exposition to bring the shores of
the Pacifie Ocean closer together com-
nmercially. This wvill be donc by the ex-
hibition of the products and resources of
the countries bordlering up the greatcst
of oceans. Thene are great possibilities
for an increase in the trade of the court-
tries of North and South Amierica with
thiose of the Orient andi Oceanica and

vice *versa. Further the counltries of
South and Cenitral America offer a pro-
fitable nmarket for Canaclian and Anîcni-
can nianufactuirers, and the niierchants of
Canada and the UTnited States cani buy
nianv different kids of niaterial froti the
produtcers of the couintries to thle souith.

Thle Orient wjil send its wares its
products arn- its pe-ople to the Alaska-
Yuikoni-Pacifi-. Exp,-Iositioni and Amiiericanis
and Caniadians mia '- stu(lv thcm at first
J,ýanld Thli prodînets of tiie Occident wvil1
13e dlislaye(l, also , and the mlerchiants aiud
the nianutfacturers of eachi sectioiin ay*

Frank C. Merrick,
Chief, Department of Publicity.

learn the nie(s of the people of thecir re-
spective markets, and( liow to secuire and
liold the business. Oriental buver and
Occidental seller, as weil as Occidental
1)uyer and Orienltal seller, wi'îl 13e brouglit
dloser togethier to thieir muitutal advant-
age throughi the exhibits collected with
thiat aiim in view.

And die saine resits wvill be gainied
in regard to the couintries of South and
Central Amienica and M\Iexico. lu ex-
ploiting, tradle relations betwveen the
United States and Canada and thiese
counitries, the Alaska-Yukoni-Pacific Ex-
position is takingc up a virgin field, being
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the first worlcl's fair tlîat ever included
sueh a purpose ini its scope. Thîis phase
of the Exposition lias already beeiî
heartily eiîdorsed at Washinîgton, D.C.
In all prol)ability a Latiiî-Aniierican 1)uild-
inig w.ill lie crectedi to holci the wonders
of thcse counitries.

Participation Lv th e coninionwealth s of
the IJiiitecd States and tlîe foreigu nations
is cxpccte(l to be on at large sralc. I\'anv
of the States have signifieci their inten-
tion of crectiîîg lhandsomie buildinîgs aîîd
instal ling tlierein coniprehiensive cxliibits.
Tliey realize wlîat an inîniiense benefit
they can obtain lv lîcing reprcsented at
Seattle inii 190. The State of Washîing-
ton will speiA $i,ooo,oDo for buildlings
ald exlilits.

Tlie Unitedl States Governiment xviii
niake ani apiprolpriationi for buildings and
exhibits for Alaska, Hawaii and the
iPhilippine Island(s, and xvill have, ini adîdi-
tion, a geweral ooverniient building filleci
with interesting dîslulays.

The Dominion of Canada lias been iii-
vitcd to erect a inuin Goveriient build-
i ng- an cld a separate buildinig for Yukon.
The mnanagemient wants British Colunîbia
to have a large building and exlibit.

Foreignl representation xvill lie linuiiteci
to the counitries wliose shores ai-e lapped
liv tle 'Paciflc Oceaiî, and the following-
counitries will Le invited to takie part :
Aulstralia, Caniada, Chili, China, Coloîîî-
Lia, Costa Rica, Ecuiador, Fornuiosa,
Korca, FPrcnch East luches, Gernian Col-
oni es, Guateinala. Honduras, B ritishi Ini-
dia, Jal)ari, Nexico. Dultch East Indies,
Nicaragua, Ncxx'ý\. Zealand. Paniiîia, Peru,
Philippine lslandcs, Siýaln and Salvadlor.

In addition to tlic foregoing, Great
Britain., F-rance, Gnan.Rssia andi
the Netherlaiids xvill Le inviteci to parti-
cipaIte. aýs they hiave piossessions ini the
Pacific anîd are interested in the develop-
Illecnt of the tradfe of the ocean.

The Exposition itself, Nwliicli it is esti-
inated xvill cost $1,000,000, xvili e xvell
morth a trip across tlue continenit or an
Occan to sec. The grrouncîs and build-
inigs wvill Le inade Origin ai iii every pos-
sile N'ay. Tlie site. whN'Iichl ls 255 acres
iii extenti, borders for niore than a mile
and ai hiaf on Lake Unîionî and Lake
Was hiiigton, the latter Leing the largest

Lo- Of fresh water in tlue Pacific North-
xý'cst. Tlîe O1liîPic aîîd the Cascade

niountains are ln pilain view froni the
grouinds andi an uinolistructed view may
Le olîtaineci of the perpetuial silow peaks
of MVt. Rainier and Mt. Baker.

The groundis,. which embrace the un-
ulsed portion of the campus of the Uni-
versity of Washington, a state institu-
tion, are within the city limnits of Seattle
andi are only twenty minutes' ride by
electrie car fromn the business center. In
their virgin state they possess evervthîno
to please the eye. Tiiere aire tali stately
giants. of tHe forest forming beautiful
vistas, gentie siopes, comnmanclînog ter-
races and unsurpassed stretelies of water
front. ln constructing flie buildings and
laying out flue grotinds every 1)recaution
xviii le taken to preserve Natture's own
h an d iwork.

Different f romi former world's fairs,
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition wilI
include the erection of permanent
buildings in its plan. Conditions are fa-
vorable for tlîis sehemie to Le carried out
advantageouisly. Several of the main ex-
hibit palaces xviii be substantially built
and the University of Wrashington will
receive themn after flie fair cl-oses and
wiII use themn for educational purposes.
Thus, tHe Washington state appropria-
tion xviii Le used for a permanent good
aside froi flhe benefits that will accrue
to thie comnmonwealth fromn the Exposi-
tion.

The plan of the grouinds drawn by
J olîin C. Olnisted, the fanîous lanciscape
artist of Brookclinie, Massachiusetts, show3
twelve large exhiibit blings arranged ini
an unique m-anner. Thé principal biuild-
ings xvill Le grouped around a central
fountain basin two lItindred feet in di-
amieter, and the arrangement lias been
î)erfected to take advant'age of the.natural
attractiveness of the site. For example,
the main avenue of the fair, to Le called
Rainier Avenîue, will afford an unob-
structed view of Mt. Rainier.

Rainier avenue wiII form flhc main axis
of the Exposition, dividing into two ap-
Proxiimately equal parts the' section of the
Exposition site which is appropriate for
the placing of exhibitstuur. e
two largest buildings will Le placed on
ciflier side of flic fountain court, whiçh
is l5isected by the avenue. They will Le
buiît arouind an arc, with wings to, the
nortli, and will be similar iu size and de-
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signi, being about 550 feet long by' il5D
feet wide. The wings referreci to wvll
be in reality separate buildings, con-
structed as additions nierely for the sake
of architectural effeets. .The big buildi-
ing east of the fountain wvill be clevoted
to agriculture and horticulture anci the
smaller structure acljoining it, whichi wil1
be approxinîiately 170 feet by 200 feet, to
irrigation. The cornpleniental structures
opposite wiil be useci respectively for
manufactures andi liberal arts, and for the
educational exhil)its.

Surrouniding the central group will be
the exhibit palaces clevoteci to the mines
and mining,; machinery, electricity aIid
transportation, f orestry, fishieries, fine
arts, Alaska Yukon and the Unitedi
States Governnîent clisplays.

WJhile no general style of architecture
has been clecided uipon, Mr. Qînîstei lias
suggested that the ancient Russian style
be followed in ail the buildings. Th is is
considereci appropriate silice the Exposi-
tion will be lield primarily for the pur-
pose of exploiting the resources of
Alaska, a country, xviich belongeci to
Russia until purchasecl by the United
States iii 1867.

Considerable area luis been set aside
for state ci foreign- buildings. The
aniusemient street, corresponding to the
Trail at Portland and the Pike at St.
Louis wiii parallel the shore of Lake
Union and wvill be more than 2,000 feet
in lengtlh. It will be callecl "Pav
Sti-eak<."

Steaniboat piers have been pianned for
on both shores. The groundîs bordering
on the lakes offer excellent facilities for
aquatic features which wxill be clesignated
bv the director of %vorks. Spaces for
nman, features, such as observation and
ele,2tric towers, courts and electric cas-
cadies, have 1)een provided.

The lan of the exhibits wvill 1,e to
show stel) by step the. reinarkable ad-
vancenienit niade by the couintries of the
Pacific Oceanl in every line of invention
andl of scientific andl inclustrial achieve-
mient and encleavour. Life, colour
and variety wvill i)e the chief cliaracteris-
tics of the displays, andi originality wvill
be the kcevnlote of installation. The Pa-
'-ifi'ý West, the Northlancl and the other
iiiteresteci cou utries offer attractive andi
cliversifieci displays that will lend a
western andl Oriental atinosphiere.

Success is costly if we pay for it in lowered standards and degraded
manhood and womanhood.

There are no persons more solicitous about the preservation of rank
than those who have no rank at all.-Shenstone.

An engine of one cat-power running ail the time is more effective than
one of forty horse-power standing idle.-George William Curtis.

The eagle flues highest not in serene but stormy skies, and the believer
beats heavenward when the hours are dark and the tempest wild.

The best education in this world is that got by struggling to make a
living.-Wendell Phillips.

How many threadbare souls are to be found under the richest and
finest garments.-Thonias Brooks.

Courtesy is the passport to success. We double the power of our life
when we add to its gifts unfailing courtesy. The world always begrudges
room to a boor.

The world has no room for cowards. We must ail be ready somehow
to toit, to suifer, to die. And yours is not the less noble because no drum
beats before you when you go out into your daily battleflelds, and no crowds
shout about your coming when you return from your daily victory or
defeat.-Robert Louis Stevenson.
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By Percy FMage.

ONCE in a way, wen the Bookýand the Mood are pitched syni-
phionically but not sympathetic-
ally, the frictioni of contact is

al)t to producc an effervescenit gas or
hot air called criticism.

Foi- tweiity-inie centuries this gas
produiction., eniormouis enoughi in quani-
titv, xvas of no econiomie valuie.

Fî-om the dispeptic wvail of Koheleth-
"Book to review? No end of 'em n!" to
the cynicismn of David-"Oli, that miiie
eienm lad wvritteni a book !" the breathi of
criticismi \vas a tinig of bale to the cri-
ticised anid a perishing- of soul to thce
cit ici ser.

111 cour1se Of timle anid ini peril of self-
dlestructioni thie j aund iceci knlout Nvielclers
of art anid lîterature iînvenited the paini-
less 1)rocess of l)uffery, a cjuacC l< ethoci
of bloating- tini skýinsani soi) to the
crv of Colqiscnce "icnîtics, be kind1 to
the ci-itters !",

Allui vaini The puif exploded, and
the aloe bitter inik of thie Scotch revjewerboolmeranigued backý lik<e aci rin
chickcn1 to stingo. the b)osoml that )eliflec
it.

Tliere's a nietaphior!

Not utîtl 1907 (circa) m-as it dis-
covere(l 1w Aliln Dale or St. Berniard
ShawI, tIat critiCismi is for the critie-
à1nd that righl pletl etlaighI;isavtl si le.te eutngssaviastimullus to the al)sorbenit
follicles of souil growth.

Thie njeýv criticisînl is inhlaled-not
emitted.

.Tt aI)l)lies as inioculationi to the Re-
viwe, ot an ungenlt nior canithariclical

salve to bis victim's shoulders. You do
it lik<e this: Instead of analysing a work
that is worth -the . trouble of clissecting,
classi fvingc, di scarding, selec ting, Vearti-
culatig and setting up as a miuseumn
hiorror of -How it mniglit be lne," you
approach your auithor tenderly, catch
inii, sw'allowv Iimi whole, rtnîinate, cdi-

gest, absorb, l)ecomne one with hinm. Then
write the book youirself, collaborating
wvith the subjective influence of Himi who
xvas vour breakfast foocd, ancl criticise
freely, before publication.

So an(! no otherwise would we treat
somne recent impressions.

To the impressionable analyst, corn ing
fromn far places-and froin that other yet
farthier place, bis oil distant home,
madle definiitely more distant by owner-
sbip nowi arrested. remembereci as sub-
existent rather thanl tangentially actuai-
to hlmii of these conditions thie approachi
to thiis iewv spliere of atmosphieric cde-
man(1 is madle l)erfect-or 50 niear as pnemaunchiallencrecipn h worcl-by
absolute anid yet uniwearving. cletach-
mienit.'

The wvaterway fromi this, our latest and
greatest, if iiot as yet concisely our best,
of western Amierican islis, Seattle, to this
other our-I speak possessiveîy with
plurîal ciiffiden '-e-neiglibotur Victoria,
runis 'lot so 'vide as Atlantic nor so deep
as the puirse whence booking wvas boughit
at yLiverpool for Greater New York, but
-twill serve-anci iln whimisical irrita-
tioni at certain liveried mienials of both
I)oIts-Cu stomis. so-called-I will add
"A l)lague on both v'otr bouses !" and
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s0 comiplete mny -reverence to that Titan
of Avon whose bequests so permianently
guarci this Puget Sound against cross
traverse of angry fleets from clim blue
shore to shore of these western more
than neighibours.%

For so, to tl,*îis one at least, of ex-
plorers, this water journey of not longer
thanl a ship's watch at sea, brings cogent-
151 the reasoneci sense of brotherbooci
going a visiting, as it w'ere, as in those
olcier New England clays whiere youth
founi andi fleci us-a miarch across lots
to the near farm, visiteci not at ail only
once anci twice in the year.

.But so too, ope feels the instinctive
pause of infinite or intensely unmieasurecl
exl)anse, the feeling of awe, of panic ex-
pectancy, wliere, unmarked national
l)otfldaries buried in foani, one hurries
across a few hours of suspencled anima-
tion to take tUp life uncler what unknown
conditions may more or less poignantl;
arrive.

And thiese emotions of sense anci in-
stinct that nuake not for conflict, but
rather pace in double harness as the pair
of a well matcheci paradox, are strong
tonics of receptivity to one wbo-like tlit
writer-is rmade bodily Ûneasy by the toss
of flocking billows, and fincis in this pas-
sage as in that of flic English channel,
no tirne assuagenient to brilng âne the
mental cairu and gastric comifort of
"thiree days out' on flhc Atlantic voyage.

Here at least one's natural trenior at
possible l)erils and more fl-an suspected
svstemn derangernents, are not sodcled
by the questionable anodyne of "getting
used" to the wave. Here at least one
couints the travel moments as so iiany of
a necessary, almost an appointed, pro-
bation, anc i ere too, one hiails the land-
fa]], if iii fervid silence at least xvith thie
dawn coingi relief of a vigil-weary and
soinewhat gliost- fearing acolyte.

An-id so f roni the sornething saci bine
of sea and sky3, one conies, lieraldec bv
cloucis of clanîioring gulis, close andl
dloser to a shore of sombre green, dloser
yet by yellow heacilancis of gleaminz,
gorse-in, througlh a nîoclest gap andi
wvincling channel to a sudclen cliscovery
of unsuspected shipping,-grlanite sea
w;al1s, granite (or so it appears) picture
buildings grouped easily about the
wharves of our arrest.
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A subtlety, tunconscjous perbaps of
its own shiare therein, pel-radîngÎ, rather
than einanýating froin the "cplace"-blow
better to pult it one seeks vaguely, and
fails-gathering at least inuch toue value
froin the hour, the suin sinking tea taking
tinie period of the boat's arrivai; is so
obviously exicent, mioving the least of
lis iii energy as the greatest iii aclipose
equally, shorewardl fooclward, bath and
bath bun ward in fact, as to be aniusing.

The sense of oneness, enthralling, a
niultitudinous w~eb of contrasts, each 50
clefinitely, almiost pungently far fron anly
fixecl "clou" of unity fartier yet andi
bull clown froni this one, the loue ob-
server of putlse records, wvas tenipting,
exactly, an(l crying out withi more than
vocal precîsion of intensity for recogni-
tion and delineation.

A cry tliat wvent, for the tlien period
of annotation unhearcl andl nnrecorced-
not iii ans' widest w.ayr as unwortby, but
precisely tlîat to this scribe at least, the
wliole of this gangway miotion, the stel)
lively, the crow'ding,, the cluitclingi of
leather grips, fornis but a shadowY pre-
lu(le lininig the vaguest adlunhll)ratioii of
the real motif, the challenge of Victoria.

For wvitb ail peace iii the wvorld to ail
the world, if so listing, aiid a l)roader
belt of wvampuni, as before hinited , lield
tacitly between lier miother aiîd ours,
tlhere is hiere flungio carelessly on the ývicle
flags, as it wvere, of lier stone landing
pier, o.r on the ilot quite inîrniacullate
green of bier parliamientary lawil-a
gauntiet of take it or leave it clefiance.

To this the wise tourist (the analvst
clisagrees to give frienclly wvarning) shiah
paY 110 heecl, l)raviiig flic terrors of tbis
Gibralter of wild roses, and notbing shall
offenci Iinii.

WJitbi ts, %vvbo have col-ne tlius far pre-
cisely iii searchi of sucb cartel, the thrill
tliat flutters our stetiioscope gives notice
of a comning deniand for skilful care in
dletermînîn gio diastol le sequtences.

Thie glove is lifted. Tbe challenge ac-
ceptecl.

Having raised the gage, one hiesitates
chiaracteri stically whietlîer to charge
ventre a terre bv the electrie tramway
which runls soutbwarcl ini raucous triumph
wbiere Birdcage Walk, once wont to
wvhîsrer twittering reniiniiscences of spar-
row biaunteci St. Stephens, wears now in
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cliumbl protest the harsh shackles of Gov-
ernnient street- or-tu rning one' s back
on tte provinicial sward, gruclgingly
sprinklecl by a jealous civic xvateraucracy
to stroil northwarcl xardful foil in hand.

Better l)erhâp1s to arrest, to gather
poise here, definitely, where the largest
of hostels invites Llfbeckonillgly to enter
with 110 concomnitant bbnonn of hope.

I-ere as at other taverns of yet other
towvns in this our western flight the
analyst w~hi1e surrendering lus naine as
of Iaw recillired, pleads for incognition,
for a suppression of one's icentit-not
hiere as in one wvooi1ier l)setldo luotel of
the W'ashiîngton Coast are we cheet-eul1v
dlubbecl "I-arry, Jimrnrny," and inviteci 1-
"shoot. up the town, regarclless of
sheriffs!"-rather are we verv politely

coaxed as to somnething more <i- a nie
-"H enry xvho ?" "Jami-es what? Is that
all?" with a hint of reticent doubt as
w-ýho should say-' something fishy about
tiiis, but-plenty of baocrage-Boy!-
Roonu' 42."

Anci in Roomn 42 one broods ante-pran-
ciially, on the possibility that here hangs
one cdue, that here, 1)riniaily one nmay
trace centerward one factor of the warp
an(l woof hiere gregariousiy spun-a
sornething of cietached culture, that
(whinsicai enough andi unbeiievabie but
for proof) knows no Henry James! Nor,
one liiy touches, wouid know James
if it couid, nor couid were will possible
or possibiity coexistant with wiling-

Critic-Oh, go on andi get your dinner!

The Coming Race.
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The Unveiling of Mrs. Lloyd.
From "Tales by Mate Wilson."

""Copyig.,ht, 1907, by Arthur Davies.-"

,44WH EN you have cleared that'w t'gallant buntline, PlIl lower
the royal; make it fast,
Lloyd; keep out of the xvay

tili the sail's spillecl!"
I was standing on the fore-and-aft

bridge of the old "Selkirk" lookingp
at the youingest apprentice ; bent over
-the t'galiant yard struggling withi the
buntline. We were miclway between the
Falklandi Islands and Cape iHorn, run-
ning clown to the latter in a very strong
-nor'west breeze, too strong for thie miizzen
royal : the only lbit of weak linien the
"Selkirk>' carried.

I hieard the shrill treble of the lad re-
ply--"Aye! aye! sir ;" and knew hie wvas
mniglhty proud to tackle the royal aIl by
bhis lnesome.

He had joineci us at Liverpool-a slip
*of a lad with very dark hair, accentuat-
i ng a pale, clear-complexioned face,
-without a vestige of coloring; by no
flieans uninteresting, for it was relieved
1bv a pair of dark, earnest eyes and
features so correctly shaped tlîat his
niessinates hiac already dubbed hini
"Da-,is"-a nanie whichi exactly hit off
thieir estimiation of a lad who seemec
more fit for thie nursery than a ship's
deck. But I haci gone tlirougli the miii
niyself, and the lad's eyes told mie lie
ilac the niakings of a good sailor in
ii ; s0 I hiad broughit him. on, tauglît

lîini to steer, and one or two tricks of
sailorising. Already lie w'as shaping
wrell: but lie neyer would look a sailor,:
tlîat face of bis would flot tan.

TIîe sail was spilleci beautifully; ini
spite of the Iîeavy breeze it just trembîed
like a piece of silk. How lie missed the
foot-rope, I do not know; J saw himi step

oIT~, teiging-step riglît on to .nothing
-clutel at* the yard, and in a moment
the sliglît figure wvas lîanging by tue end'
,Of a gasket which lie bad seized in his
fear. 'He hung for a moment or two-

niy heart feit the strancis in that olci
gasket partiîîg-tîere \vas a yell fromn
sonie nien on cleck as théy saw wlîat lîad
happened ; a little siîriek9 of terror froin
aloft andi a yellow bail of oilskin-clacl
huminanity seeied to bouiîce froi spar to
rigging and riggin g to spar; it struck
the top and rolleci likze a flash hiaîf way
clown the miizzen rigging; lut a boat
skidt and feli, with a sicçeinig thuci, on
deck.*

J luaci lraye(l-prayed tlîrough every
seconid of tlîat faIl-tlîat lie iniiglit live;
and, tlîanli Goci, wlien I reaclied the lad,
lie wvas alive ; and not oiily alive, but
tliat l)lessed baby, face of his liac nlot
been daniageci. My liands ran carefully
over the lîead ai-d uinder tlîe oilskin coat
withouit excitiiîg a sinîgle cry of pain,~ ex-
ce1)t for the dluli mioaning whiclh I knew
xvas causeci by a fracturcd Ieg, the brokeiî
l)ones of whiclî wvere protruding tliroughi
tlîe l)alts andi crossed likce the letter ".

Ai bed xvas brouight andi lis shipniates
carrieci inii carefully on to the saloon
table-fromi tlîeir looks the lad wvas al-
readv well liked-eicrlit bells struck at
tlîat muonient anci tue se«Cond relieved nie;
after giving Iiimi the course, I joîneci the
l)arty iii the saloon. 1\atsoii, the skip-
per, wvas clown witlî one of bis bad turns
-acute mialaria. J sent the apprentices
andi shellbacks out on deck.' leaving the
Bo'sun andi Chips to lIelp mie. The pro-
trucling bones looked ugîy, but it was a
sinile fracture andi easy to liandie.

Chips got the slîears out of niy roomn,
and rippeci the lieavy sea-l)oots off the
lad's feet. Lloyd lîad ceased 1-oaning
andi was lookiiîg up at nue xvith plaintive
eyes-eyes tlîat reiiîclied me of a pet
lanil I luad once seen slauglîtered. W/lien
lie liaci finisiieci the b)oots, Chips made a
start to rip tup the oilskin trousers, but
almost dropped tue slîears as the baby
voice of Lloyd exclainied, with an ap-
pealing look at nie:
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"Picase don't, sir ! These are Stan-,
ier' s oilskins ; 1 borrowed tiieru becauise
mline xvcre splît."

I nodclec ta Chips ta go aheaci; it wvas
a relief ta know the la(1s brain wvas
evîidcntly uninjured.

At the next siîip of the slîears Lloyd
fainteci away ; thc shock andi pain haci
done tlîcîr work ; this xvas a miercy, as I
dlar-c not tise chilorofarmi on Lloyd-a
toughi sailor nman is ane thing. a w'eak
lad, quite anotlier.

I alii no surgeon, only a rougli saîlor;
but luck xvas witliils tlîat nighit, anci
w'ithin hiaîf an hiour w~e liad flic work
finislied ; the leg, iii splints ; the ruijiec
oilskins aiid wè't clotlies rcnîoved ; and
Lloyd strctclîecl out iu anc of the saloon
bcrtlîs, as neat aîîd tidy as if lie liac beeni
in a hospital.

He waTs still iii a sort of conmatose
st.ate: every now andi tiien exclailnîiino-
"1\'othcr! 'niotlier !"-J knew whiat the
lad wanted ; xvhat I nîyself liaci wanted
iany a tinie, but nleyer got. At last lue

uittcred it plain-"Put your ianci an mly
forchieadl." I looketi clown at nuy hand,
but it was untliinkable ; thien suddenly I
thiaugh)'it of Matson's dauglîter, a girl of
seventeen ; taking tue voyage' for
lier lieail. W7e iaci kept lier out of the
wvay whîilst Lloyd Nvas iii the saloon,; now
I spokýe ta e ai tlue wonuani that xvas
ili lier idcrstood. Shie went bkw'ith-
mie ani( gelitl\7 fflaccd lier lîand on tlue
boy's forehicad, carci-fullv silootliug back
the liatted l ain froni, lus brow as sue
did so. Llod' noaning ccased ; the cor-
licrs of ]lis iouth broke iluta a haftear-

fisiiiile, aid lie slept ; not flic perfect
sleecp of lîcaîth, but tlliact slccp whichi is
'lîteruilittcnlt. Lvýe7r nowT and tlîeli lie
wou1il turn luis lleail anci groan -, but the

grwitli a geîîtle toulcli frolîî lier lianci,
cased tiie little fellow's torture.

Bvy the tinie the "Selkzirl," reaclied Saîu
Fran'cisco. Llo\yd 1vaslîoping about tlue
(leck on cltcheies. Tlîe doctor Made a
cursorv e,.\ inaioî ,,,d prolueid
lcg w'ould l)e as riglut as a trivet ini a
fcw wces tiîîe, but Milatsoni thought
Llo\-d'sq people lîad better knowTV of the
accident, and cabled a code report ta the
owlicl.s.

Abouit tliree days after the skipper hiad
difsla tclie1 lbis c-alle, two well-dlressed
lad(ies canie ou, board and askecl for Lloyd

uC~, NrAaA7T?~f1~'

andi Matson ; the u1)shot of tlue interviewv
wa the preseîuting of a cable atuthorisncr
Lloyd ta stay in San Francisco with the
Franklins, whio were aid friends of his
mother's.

\'V hiai a quick trip back ta Liverpool,
and-after being paici off-the owners
exI)ressecl the desire that I should run
over ta West Kirby and give Mrs. Lloyd
the cletails of lier son's accident.

J went over early the next inornino-
A porter direetec ime ta the house-a
beautiful place standing in its own
groundîs with an excellent view of the
Chiannel andi Welsh Mountains. The
l)linds were down, a stack of baggage
iii the entranice hall, and a carrnage clrawn
Upl at tlue front door. On presenting a
note of introduction, the servant who
answerecl the bell took me into the
library, in which another servant wvas
bl)siIy emiployeci covering tip tlue furni-
ture. In two or three minutes the door-
openiec and a lady* enitered , I knew it was
'iVFrs. Lloyd, for youing Llovd's features
were there, butt tremiendously improved
and conipleteci by every art kn-own ta the
fashionable world. She xvas dresseci ini
a travelling costume of dark gray; a
tati w~omnan miost ele.ganitlv proportioned.
Every hair in lier heai seemeci ta have
its correct, Nvell-balanced position;- every
niovernent slic muade seemcd ta fit syfl)-
lTltrically blita lier surrouindings, andi
ta accord with lier inclividuality ; it was
artificial-terribly artificial-but its verY
perfection seemec ta pleaci for its Ibeing..

The well traineci servant glidedi out of
the roolru alnîlost as effectively as lier
rnistress lhad entereci it : the latter turned
to nie and intraduceci herself as I\rs.
Lloyd. askiîîg nie ta be seated. I dropped
inta the niearest chair; s/w seemnec to
iniperceptîbly attract a rnasterpiece of thie
upflîolsterer's art towards her. The palise
of lier head and the contour of lier figure
wvere -not distutrbed, anci I noticed tliat
lier perfcctly educated tastes lîad selectcd
a chair, the tupholstery of which wvas il,
lîarnîony ivith the- delicate slîale of l10.1
costumîe.

It 'vas ail artificial-terribîv artifici-a
-in lier beautiful face flie deptlîs af Pur-
Pos5e. wlieli liaci attracteci mie ta 3,01111c
Lloyd. were missing. I was dealing witli
somietliingi, entirely out of a sailor rnaii's
'vaV, I l'ad net it at sea among p 'sSCli-
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gers, but tiiere it had been destroyed ancd
defeated by the elenientary surroundings.

The tale of Lloyd's accident and sub-
sequent recovery was soon told, for I iaci
gone through. the process before; withi
other parents. This one was an enigina
to nme; she took not the slightest intercst,
'but seemec to treat the whole affair as a
wuaste of timie and was perceptibly bored.
Her indifference angereci me; I clid what
*therwise I should not have donc-ie-
scribcd thue broken 11mib, tlie scenie on flic
saloonu table, and the lacl's trouble about
-the oilskiiîs. Sue beat a tatoo on the arîîî
*of lier chair during tliis recital, ancd re-
Plied-". Really ! how interesting! "-

Tlîeî I took uip the scciic in the stateroom
and Lloyd's appealing cries for lier. Most
mlothers would have siieci tears of jov
at tlîeir offspring's love; this onîe lookeci
like a statue cut out of marbie, ancd I
wonderecl if -lier hanci huac ever smioothecl
Lloyd's brow, anîc if the r-eal joys of
miotherhoocl haci ever been kîîowîî to lier.

Wlien J had finislîed, she apologized
for the l)riefliess of the interview, by
telling me that lier hus1)anc-a wealthv
cotton l)roker-was iii Egypt; andi thuat
she xvas travelling by the day train to
Soutliamptoil, f roili whichi port she wvas
crossing to Normiandy.witlî the intention
,of passing by easy stages to Egypt. Un-
dcr ordinary, circumstaîîces, J should
have exl)ressed surprise at tue coici-
(IClce thiat J was crossig by the saine
boat: but lier colcless liad frozen nie up

Sanid J left tlîis unexplaineci.
The train ran alongsiclc the Havre boat

punctualiy at 11.,45 p.nî. As the cluurch
dlock struck îîîiclniglît the stauncli littlç
channel boat exclianged the safety of lier
iioorings for a piping soutli-easter whicli
bal)tizcd lier fo'-castle-lîeacl before we
reachiec The Neecles. After tluat, sea-
sicknciess struck clown mlost of the pas-
sengers. \Vlilst a few slept.

Old Spurrin xvas iii charge of tue S. S.
'Lil,": a better sailor nman and a better
boat' iuever existed -, lie wvas just a p)art
of tlîat boat. For twventy vears-with the
e-ccel)tioui of a few weeks' hiolidayI-lie
hiad beeiî crossing regularly. J renueniber
bis once telling mie lie could runi across
blindfold: J believe lie coulcl have clone
it witli case, uler ordin1arv' clircunIll
stance s.

As foi: the *"Lilý,-" shie was buiît to
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cross iii any sort of wreatlîer that God
miiglht senîc iîîto the Englislî Channel;
blowv highi, blowv low, fog. ramn, or suni-
shine. slue rail across on tlîe appointeci
schecdule.

That MVrs. Lloyd xvas on board Nvas
l)retty certain, foi- I iaci seen three dress-
baskets*tumblect oui boarcd, nîarkcd "A.
L."5 "W. K.", wVhicu 1 guesseci stooci for
"Alice Lloyd, West Kirby. Bult sue lier-
self luaci eviclcntly retired to lier state-
rooîîu, as J clic uîot sec lier cithier on tue
deck or in the saloonî. After saying
"iso-loilg" to olc nman Spurrin, I took a
seat ini tue smokc-roonî, liaci a pipe, and
dozecl off into brokeni slunîber. The
stuoke-roonu wvas riglît aft, anîd the
tliraslinig of the screws conîbînecl with
flue howling of thîe gale outside, prevent-
ccl solici sieci); besicles, we wcre due at
Havre by clayliglut, ancd I wauîted to have
a chat xvitl thîe mate wlheî lie camîe on
deck ; lie was ail olci shipmlate of mine.

Tliat gale took the record for soutli-
casters ini the Englislî Chatniel: tluey arc
black by naine ancd black bv nature. The
oîîe ini question piled up îîinety-four craft
of one sort andc aîîother, sencliîg over a
tiioisanci souls to Kiîigclom Coic. It
was as l)lackc as the Ace of Spacles: one
straighlt, level, fuli-dresseci gale for hialf
wa across. then-as we api)roaclied the
French Coast-b reaking iiîto terri fic
scliualls blowinrg witli hurricanle force.

J-ow Smurrin macle tue nuiistake will
nieyer be knlown, 1)ut iii addition to the
wvincl the ticle nîutst have 1)ecl ruinig
dowîî Chiainnel writh extra force : for tue
olc iiman miisse(l Havre iuot bv a few huni-
cireci yards mîerelv. but iw several miles,
ancd lanclec us ii flic jaws of as fierce a
coast as tue worlcl knows. Worse luck
stili, the error was iîot discoverec iiuntil
just as tlue black op-acity of nliglt wvas
l)rokel by' the gray tingIe of the winter
iîîoring,« aid that terrifying cry rang
otit-eeBreaicrs ahcad !"

1 rtlif(l onl (eck followecl Iy tue otiier
sleeiners froni tile suiiokýe-r-ooni. Slowlv
,it firzt, afterwvards witlu lightenliig-likc
ranid itN. staterooiii cloors bangeci, folloxv-
ecl 1)v. their scantilv-clacl occupants
crowchîng on (lcck turnling appealiiig, ter-
rified looks at the skippcr on the b)ridge.
Tf lie, liad lld(erCcl. the olcI man hac lnot
lr)Qt ilis w'its: alilost likce clockwork everv

rficrrushiec to Ilis station.- Friglitenedl
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passengers were partially calmued; I hiad
- tinie to take in the situation.

The roaring of the breakers was no-w-
audliblc as well as visible; tiucy forniec
aimost a perfect semi-circle, conunencing
on the port bow and terminating on the
starboard beanu in a thin point, over
which the wvhite foam was pouring like
the f rotlî on a boiling, catidron; every
now andi tiien shooting up as if attcîupt-
ing to reachi the skcy, tiien failing back
with a fusilade of lesser roars in dis-
appointed anger.

I was close to the wlueellhouse; the old
mian was grand. H-e hiad taken it ail in
and knew there wvas just one chance-a
11f e ani cleath clhance-in the face of that
hiurricane to turn to port was impossible,
althoughi on that side there wvas nmore
roonm. I saw lis am go up and down,
tiien wave to and f ro in the air, and knew
lie wvas pullinîg lier rounud to starboarci.

The "Lily" could tumn alnuost in hier
own iengtu; tluis niglit suie would have
donc it to perfection; but-my God! just
as she spuîi roundc and lier lîcad pointed
out towarcls the open cluannci, xvith the
surf froi the needie-like point of jutting
rocks rebotinding' and-aimost splasluing
in Ouir faces-tiere wvas a sudcn snap,
bareiv, mîore than a click, but it wvas
cnouighi « I knciev the soiund too well ; the
wheel chain ihad parted-thc vital one
cair3ying- tic strain. 1 saw Spurrin's
eyes dilate: for a second tiiere xvas a
look of hopcless (lesl)air ; the hands feul
to lus sicie ; the next muoment it lhad
passcd-)assed just as one of thiose lium-
ricane s(lualls sw\ept rouind the rockv' hay,
and fomced tile seas into miniature nîloui-
tains, wliich pickcd iup thc "Lily" as if
suc ha been a fcatlîer. and sinasieci lier
down on the verv endc of thle j utting point.
Jn aniotiier iluinte W'itli 0o11V anotiier
fathoni \ve shoould have been 'clear ; but
thiose few feet werc fatal to tlîe "Lily"
andl nîost of lier paýsseng ers.

The sea Nvasliec1 nue round to thec after
eixd of the snioke-roonîi Wlîcn I picked
aiysl a ll 1 th ii-vvspc as filledlb3,

a brriadeof espiriigstruggling 1-
nianiitv-. Ha! f-dresse(î womien cliniging to
babies-partiallur cla(l men holding on
Wvîtl One lilud to tue miwith the otlier
graspnugo a ciliild-Voillig girls ani nia-
trols: 011 nen and youitls ; suclcenly

broglî ino te vrvjaws of cleatlî. I

strugglccl round to the lee side to see
what sort of a mess the "Lily> hiac
macle of it andi found she had broken.
righit in two, almost as if cut with a
knife; the wheellîouse and pronmenadle
cleck lumber had been sîje c ean off;
the officers, crew,. nearly ail the steerage
passengers, and poor olci Spurrin, mlust
have been buried in the chaos of seeth-
ing waters at the end of tlie rocks; they
were beyond ail humlaîi aid. Our owvn
position in point of suffering was ten
thoisand tirnes worse ; tiieir's was encied;
ours, but just conmencing. Every sea
thiat flung its terrifie force against those
rocks bounded up and shot likce knives
into anci tlîrouglî ail that remained of
the "Lily"-just lier after part rivetted
on to thue rocky point.

I struggled aft again to find the crowd
-nimibed by the stinging waters and
piercing cold-had ceased shrieking and
settieci to a duil, obstinate hanging on to
life. Two of the stewards were doing
hieroes' work in finding the most slieltered
places and dragging the passengers to,
those *sliglit havens;: assisting them wvas
a womian. It was the gray costume tliat
first cauglit m-y attention, fitting perfect-
Iy as before, but now soaked black with
the sait water. The close-fitting toque
wlîich shie had worn in the nîorning liad
\Tanislhcd, and the loosened cols of lier
glorlous hair were streaming over lier
neck -,the only cisarrangernent I noticed:
otiîcrwise lier nuovemients were as grade-
fi, lier actions as- quiet as in the m-orni-

\'V got ail thc xvoren andi chlldren on
to the lee side, under the slight protection
of the stateroonus; the men were placed
at each end. It was pitiful to note-
after each sea burst over the wreck-tîe
lines at the end gradually tluinning Out.
To nue, the sufferîng was only a littkcý
more intense tluan miy sea 11f e; but to
those spoiled chlldren of wealth, it 11111,
have been awful. No appeal for nîercv-
coulci nitigate tlîeir sufferings; the sea1
revelled in its awful work, and*wlat thiU
sea lcft undone, the piercing cold coin-
pieted.

I knew Mrs. Lloyd recognised me; sie
had twice called mie by name; when ýail
wvas flnislîed and we could oniy wait foi'
life or death, she struggled towards iV.'
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and I lashed lier to the hand rail of a
bulkhead.

It was the slowest break of dawn I
have ever waited for; ecd minute seemied
an hour, but gradually the darkness did
completcly pass away, and gray daylight
shecd a ray of hope in our hearts. As the
light increased, we saw through flic
spume of the sea, a little fishing village
at thec end of the bay. The point of
rocks wc biad struck was at the very cx-
trernity of the North-west Horn; not one
continuous line of rocks, but broken liere
and there by deeper waters, sluices that
liaci been wasîecl tlîrough by the force
of sea and tide.

It must bave been about eight o'clock
wlîen the people ashore first noticed us;
tlicy crowdcd out on the cliffs, tlien came
clown as far as possible on to the rocks;
evidently they were in doubt as to our
being alive. But a portion of tlîe after
mast ivas stili. standing, and between the
scas I managed to clamber up and wavc
mly liancikercliief. The next minute the
crowd ashore ran hither and thither;
sonie to, tlîe signal station on the cr*est of
the lîill; otiiers down to the beach; andl
tlîc eternal hope wlîiclî springs in every
beart must have jumped ini tliose pas-
sengers' breasts whcn thîcy saw a life-
boat lîauled dlown to thîe beach; but I
doubted. The position was imîpossible.
No life-boat in the world could get near
us and live.

On fifteen successive attenîpts tiiose
hiardy fisliermien riskecl everytlîing to
re.acl us; they tried every point, cach
timie to 1)c beaten back as if tlîey baH
been children. Twice the boat xvas cap-
sized and twice it was righted, and the
attenîpt miade again. Every young mai'
in the village mnust have pulled tlîat day
anid risked luhs fife to save ours: but the
liurricane nieyer relaxed; the sea, if any-
tlîimg, was worse-nigbit feul and drove
our liopes dlown to despair again.

To the wash of the sea and thîe pierc-
îîîg cold of the wind, otiier luorrors had
been added cluring the day. Every now
and then one of our fellow -suiferers
would-witbout even a dyiiîg groan-faîl
forward on the deck and wasli back-
wards and forwards in thîe sluice of
waters whîiclî eddied round froni tlîe
weatlier side. In some cases the white
clespairing face and staring cyes would
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be uippermost. Even in those awful cir-
cunistances, a smile of content was often
scen on the lips of the dead-a terrible
picture of deathi and joy. Wit the rush
of the next roller the corpse would dis-
appear into the grinding maelstromi out-
sicle; but the hieart grows callous even
to the most awful scenes; by boon we
lîad become accustomed to death, and
searcely noticed when a fellow being
passed awray.

About two in the afternoon, a lady who
haci hcld up bravely, with a baby ding-
ing to bier, sucdcenly droppeci. Her body
floated backwards and forwarcls for a
few nmoments; twvice it passed at our feet
and I saw Mrs. Lloyd give a start. In
a moment she hiad undone the lashings
and rushied roun-d after thic bodly to the
other side, where the waters hiai carried
it. I struggled after lier ini time to sec
lier pick up the baby froni tue mother,
and start for safety again, just as another
sea came rolling over the wreck; but
this tine thîe sea wvas disappointeci. Mrs.
Lloyd wvas lleet of foot and reachied
safety; I was îîot so fortunate. WThen I
pickec l myseif up again I found she liad
reachied lier formler position of compara-
tive safety, and hiac craclled tlie chilci
across bier breast with a shawl taken
f roni the dead mlother.

Hunger andi thirts wvere assisting the
work9 of tbe ragîng storin-ali biad been
w'ithout water and food for twelve hours;
a good nîiany for nîutch longer. One of
tHe stewards-at tHe risk of bis life-
had crawled inito the cabin and obtained
somle biscuits. Tliese wc serveci out iii
sinal portions to tHe aduits, and in larger
portions to tlîe children ; for the babies,
of whoni tiiere were fully a dozen, we
kept sufficient to stay their hunger. 0f
freslî water we liad îot a dlrop.

Suclclenly I renîeîîîberecl îoxv D ryard
-after the wreck of the "(Cascadle"-lîad
kept us alive on paper; but lîcre we liad
no paper; I told the anecdote to Mrs.
Lloyd-to take lier mind fromi the awful
l)rese1t-b)ut it dii nmore. She handcd
me the baby to lîold for a moment, pulled
thie siencler gold cliain at lier îîcck, and
clrew up a purse wallet froni whicb slîe-
took a wad of crisp, new Bank of Eng-
land notes-fifty in all-and placed theni
in miv lianc witlî the renark:

"Use tliese, Mr. WVilson. It ismY
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holiday nlioney, but I shall not neeci it
flow.,,

.Expostulation xvas useless; so I ripped
themn in twvo, rolled themi into pellets,
andi gave one to eachi, with instructions
to bite gently torelieve thieir th irst ; the
other hiaif I kept for later on. Mean-
while 1 figuireci out-the cost of that
mneal wvas over twelve hundred dollars.

At dusk. thirst was acrain at work
anîong- the ra)i(lly thinning crowcl. A
lanik firenian struggled across to nie-
the oilly one xvho had nianageci to get
aft-hie wvas wearing a roughi fustian
jacket : froili the inner l)ocket, lie took
out a book anc ihancled it to mie, saying:

"V\1hack that out,' M ister. It will feed
b)ody and sotll."

This lie said with a grin which J un-
(lerstoo( l xven I saw the book was a
Bib)le. Froni the fly leaf I noticeci, his
liother hiad given it to Eric on hier cleath-
1)Cd, with thic hope that hie woult use it
in the hiour of danger. Little lici that
niothier know where and whien tlîat Bible
wouIl be use(l in the hiour of danger ; but
nmany anmongD that despairing crowd held
on thiroughi thle .nighit with a p)age of IioI\T
\\,rit grippeci tiglit between thieir clinched
teeth.»

Before rolling 11p miv pae, curiositv
miade mce anixiotus to sec wliat liad fallenl
to nlY lot. 1 re-ac at the verY top of the
1)ýige tie secondl verse froll Isaiahi, x-III:

"Whenhu p)assest throtigh the waters I
wýill 1)c with thee: through the rivers, they
shalh not overflow thiee" ;-the verse nîy
OwN\, iother had wvritten on, the fly leaf
Of il¾v testailent vhîeil I \vent to sea. Mvrs.
Iil ia(l wVatchC(l flie, ýanid gessing, my
tliotughlts. she took a glance at lier page
and(l, hançl(l it to mce, and I r-eacl-" arn
thc resurlrection andi the life"-tile open-
i11yno words of tic bulrial service. 1 cursed
fllV Cuiriosîtv.

I-o\\ \\,- lived tlîr'ogth->.lat nighit, Goci
o1,N knows Flcprevious niorningy I

l(lCotilitc(l sC\rcntv-tliree inien, wQflniel
andl chlil(rlri: at dilsk thiére Nvere ffy
ciglt: wTheti (lavhîghit broke the next

fliriiigtur ~vrej ust twvcity-four.
irinig tlîe niglît Mrs. Lloyd taîkeci with
Ie, SlOWlV al quietlv : everv word and

ever\v thioughyt seenîcd weghed. Slie asked
nie to tell lier over again ab)out lier son's
acci(Ieit; \\lien 1 camle to the part whlere
lie \\vanited lier, shîe gripped mvy armi and

1 ceaseci. Towarcls morning there wr
long spells of silence, but I knew she
w~as not asleep; every 110W anid then the
baby on hier breast would give a wail of
anguish, anci I heard in response; the
crooniing of a niother quieting another
wonîan's child. \'hen morning broke she
wvas hianging. by the lashings with the
cliilc clasl)ed tightly to lier; I scooped up
sonme water fronm the deck and dashed it
iii lier face;, it hiad the' clesired effect,
slie revived, but it was the spluttering of
a candle burning low ini the socket-the
ligo-bit was gomng out.

The smiall piece of dec< presentecl an
awful spectacle; the sea hiad gone clown
slightly ; witlî tlîe resuIt, that the b)odies
of ouir cleac companions were piled
arounid ouir feet; on themn were resting
the living, whio liac clropped down fromi
slieer exhaustion, anci slept.

Froiîî tlîe shouting ashore, it was evi-
dent *reîîewecl attempts woulcl be nmade
to rescue uis. J pleaded with some, ex-
l-ostulateci- with others, to bear uip but a
little while longer. There was a glinm-
mer of hope if only we could force our
vitalitv to last out.

On thîls morning the life-boat was îîot
uised ; iiîsteacl, a string of men carrving
twvo lines were fornied on the rocky 'pro-
niontory; a t tîe end were two figures.
\vhîcl in tlic distance I could. see were
ainîost unclothecl. The lines were made
fast roundc tlîeir waists and, without
waitinîg a nmoment, tliese rough fislier-
irien plunged into the surf whichi separ-
atecl us froni the main rocks.

It wvas an awful struggle, a distance
of about one hutncireci yards ; but the
one hui.ndreci yards took thiose men over
two hours to l)ridge-two lîours during
whlîi they were tossed backwards andl
forw.arls, thien tlîrown bodily out to sea

tstruo-ole bakaain, figlitincrinh by
iînci,' but ail the' tinme they were gettîng,
nearer aîîd nearer. Z

On board tlîe wreck we scarcely seemi-
ed to miove; otir eyes were glued on those
two fighiting for' Our lives. Mrs. Lloyd
lîad pulleci lierself togethier, and* stood
gr ' ppilig ie-tighltlv, 1», the arm, with lier
eVes fixed on the re'scuers. .She only
nMade one renark to nie ; it 'as-"I arn
not *wNorth ail that"-poilnting to the men.
One trne tlîev were within'a few yards
of tlîe wrreck, and I 'had a coul of lashi-
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ings in my hand ready to heave, xvhen a
sea carne up and hurled themn back. I
feared they would give it up. then, but
no! their faces were again turned to us
and the desperate struggle xvent on-inch
by inch, yard by yarcl-until the coil ini
niy hand wvent spiflfiifg through the air,
and fel xvithin the grasp of the leader.
H-e clutchied it, ancd I macle fast the other
end, leaving hlim to tise the uine as hie
thought fit; for the miost awful part wvas
stili before Ihlm ; but hie wvent through
it as if hie hiad been iron, anci not merely
llesh and blooci, until a sea picked him up
on its erest anc ihurleci im almost at
our feet-the sea that clrownecl his com-
panion-hie scramibled over the black
rocks and- drag-ged himiself on boarcd. I
seized the line and macle it fast; hie did
niot wait to talk but joinec ime in hauling
it in. Within ten minutes we lîad the end
of a smiall hawser safely on board; at-
tached to it xvas the end of another smlall
line. We got the hawser fast on the
miast and hiauleci on the line until a
breeches-buoy came along;, thien I turneci
to look at m-y conmpanions.

Strangely enough, the children and
babies haci stooci it best; with desperate
haste we hucicdleci thenm one by one into
the buoy ancd they were hauleci ashore':
thien followecl the wvonen, uintil I came
to Mrs. Lloyd; but she wavel nme off
and pointed to the men ; wvho were in
such a state of exhaustion that we had

to lift theni into the buoy. When the
last had gone I turned again to Mrs.
Lloyd; - j ust as the wreck seenied to
tremble w~ith a peculiar vibration ; I hur-
riect ny movements with an uncanny
feeling, and liastily unclici the lashings,
ail the tinie the Frenchmian gesticulat-
ing and tîrging nie. As the Iast turn wvas
unclone, I picked lier up boclily andi start-
eci for the buoy ; but it seemec as if
the vinclictive cruelty of the sea had flot
yet clone enough. A roller came tumib-

ling along ancd broke righit on the wreck.
It wvas too rnuchi for the "Lill," ; she
just wvelt to pieces, flatteneci out, andi
clisappeareci, leaving me struggling at the
edge of the rocks with the wxonman and
chilci in my arms.

The Frenchiman wvas close beside me
and before I knew what lie wvas doing,
hie hiac whipped the line froni his body
and mracle it fast wvith a bowline round
mine ; then lie shouteci to the people
ashore, ai-d the next moment w\e were
l)ullecl into ancd through the surf.

I neyer knewv how long it took to hiaul
us through, but I remember a thud as
we reached the rocks-a b1owv which
seemec to knock the water out of any
boclvf anci clear niy miinc-I strugglecl to
my feet ancd joineci the men whio were
gathereci rouind M rs. Lloyd, pusheci themn
aside, ancd knelt clown over lier ; but-

?\[r. loyd w*as cleaci; the chilci lived.

What you are speaks so loudly, I can flot hear what you say.-Emerson.

Refinement is more a spirit than an accomplishment. All the books of
etiquette that have been written cannot make a person refined. True
refinernent springs from a gentie, unselfish heart. Without a fine spirit a
refined life is impossible.

The young girl who responded with the cash to an advertisernent of a
means to keep the hands sof t, received the following recipe: "Soak them
ini dishwater three times a day while mother rests."

Thomas Carlyle, not long before his death, was in conversation with the
late Dr. John Brown, and expressed himself to the f ollowing effect: " I arn
now an old man, and done with the world. Looking around me, before and
behind, and weighing all as wisely as I can, it seems to me there is nothing
solid to rest on but the faith which I learned in mny old home, and from my
mother's lips..



The Return,
By Arthur

TH-ERE wvas somnethîng really pa-

tlbetic in the sight; somîething
to stir thîe hearts of the mnost
prosaic, to cause tiien to cease

tlîeir idie gossip for a moment and asic
each otlîer who this strange, broken down
gentlemlan could be wlîo had to be sup-
ported to his scat in the restaurant.

A table was always reserveci for hiim
andi yet lie iuîvariably dineci alone ; the
more curjous noticecl that lue faceci the
entrance and throughout bis nîeal would,
ever and anon, keep looking up as thoucrh
hie expected somieone. Two places also
were laid, 1)ut even the oldest habitue
neyer saw hiis solitude broken.

Onîe could not lielp wonderiiug what
wvas the -story underlying it all; for hiere
xvas a muan, still under forty, handsonue,
and witli evidently an abundant blessing
of the wvorld's goods, imnîaculately
(iressed, yet nevertheless, one oppressed
wvith a dleep and lasting sorrow. I lîad
seen ii. myiýself, every evening wlien I
rel)aired tiiere for niy cliiner and, of
late, 1 liad noticed that sonie illness hiad
got imi in its gril)p, anîd tonight lie came
in, on thec amni of a young mai who wvas
evidently v~er\r anxious about lîim.

The patron l)ersonally attended to bis
'needs andl it wvas froin liim, after the
courses, that I1 learnt the strange e pi-
SOdie of this recluse. Signor Bernar-
dinio was full of comîpassion for lii-
bis cres were even full as lie unfolded
his mcilancholy tale.

Ah ! Signor, voit may wvell ask nie
wvIîv I arn so upset tonigît ; you have
no (loubt rnoticed yourseif liow ill tlîat
getlma is, and i fear that lie is even
wvorse thanl lie looks."

"But. Bernardinîo, lie wvill recover ?"
"Perliaps, ve lerhaps, no. Who cati

sa\, wliat course a dccl)-scated mental
wvoriw will take? It is niot a niatter tlîat
the (loctors can treat ; thcv have to liide
their ignorance bv aclvisiuîg tlîcir patients
to g1o ciaa to the seasicle."

V. Kenah.

"That is truc ; but you know a change
is often very beneficial."

"Yes, Signor, I know it, but in this
case no change of air or scenery can
effect a cure.>

"Tell me then, IBernardino, xvhat is
the iatter with Mr. Ricarclo?"

"I will tell you ail I know; the rest
you mnust surmise for yourself. Five
years ago there wvas no brighter or gayer
gentleman frecquenting th is restaurant
thian Mr. Ricardo. Every evening lie
would corne here and lie was always
accomipanied by the one lady. Oh!
Si gnor, she was a lovely girl; tait, fair,
and of the most exquisite grace. 1l have
said to myseif nîany times that Heaven
ordained that these two should be for-
ever together. And such indeed was
the case, for one evening Monsieur
Richardo called nme to his side and said
to nie: 'Bernardino, I ami the happiest
maan ini the world.tonighit, for this lady
lias today l)roniisecl to be my wife.' Ah1
Signor, hiow pleased I was; 1 feit 1 had
not lived in vain, but I could only offer
myi congratulations anîd beg Monsieur
Ricardo to allow mie to present to thie
lady a s-nall bouquet of flowers."

"Well, Bernardino, that is ail very
l)retty, but tiiere is more to be told,
surey?"ý

"Yes, Signor, I wvill tell you in a
ionient."

Thie excellent fellow lîurried away to
attend to one of lus customers, and I
Iîad tiie to glance across at Mr. Ricar-
clo's table. I noticeci that bis pallid
face seemied a littie brig'Ater and that lie
wvas even taking a trifling interest in
the conversation of lus companion. The
clead, settled, look of r-nelancholiness
which I had corne to regard as inevit-
ably associateci with hini was, for the
momient, soinewhat relieveci and I drew
Bernardino's attention to it on his return.

"Ahi, Signor, it is as you say; Mon-
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sieur Ricardo looks more hopeful to-
n igh t."

"Weli, neyer mind, pray go on with
your story; I expect to"hear of marriage
belis next."

"Alas! Signior, that I cannot tell you
it wvas so. Three days after I had pre-
sented tlîem witlî m-y littie bouquet of
flowers, Monsieur Ricardo camle in
agaiîî, but alone. I noticed that he
seemed very worried and I begged hirn
to tell nie whether Madame wvas xvell.
I shahl not readily forget lus answer."

"Yes, Bernardlino," lie replieci, "MVa-
daime is, as far as I knoxv, quite well,
but she lias left me an~d xviii not be
diîiing with me again."

"Ohi! Monsieur, you are joking; you
miean, of course, that Madame is other-
\vise cngaged for toniglît, but tomlorrow,
or the next day, youi will bring lier liere
again ?"

"No, Bernardino, it will flot be so.
Mladamle lias left nie as I told you , but,"
aîîd lucre, Signor, his face which wvas
very sad secrned te liglît up with a great
joy ; "I kîîow she will corne back andi
I hlave told lier that I shall be here everv
evcning- at this table and that a place
wvill be always ready for lier."

"Ali! Blernarditio, thiat is a very saci
story. Andi silice then xvhat lias hap-
peicd ?"

"Nothing, Signor. Every nliglt M\'oî-
sieur Ricardo cornes lîcre andc sits at
the sanie table and a place is also laid
for 1[adanie, but sue lias nleyer returned.
As thic vears have crept by, Monsieur
sits sadcler ancl sadder, until my hieart
aches sonmetirnes te see hiir. For the hast
fortiglît lie lias not been here, but lus
valet came round one niglut to ask that
if MV.aclne returiec thuat slie should, be
given the niote lie broughît witli lim."

"I suppose lie lias been ilI ?"
"Yes, Signor; but tonight, tlîough I

feel sure lie slioulcl be in his bcd, lie lias
returnied to bis old place again and lie
is eviclcntly stili expecting lier."

"Whlat iakes yoiu tliîk so?
"Because, Signor, hie said te mie as lie

Nvas comnin: "Tlîanks, Bernardinîo.
Iaîîî ilîncli better ai-d hiappier. Slue wifl

returni toniglît I know an-d I have
brouiglit mlv brother'rou-d to meet lier."

"I sec. *Well I can assure you 1 shall
be anxious to know what the end of it

xviii be. I ain indeed sorry for Mr.
Ricardo, but, somnehow, I cannot hielp
feeling that there xviii be a reunion
eventually. But, to. change the subjeet,
who is this new siliger you have on the
programme tonîghit?"

"Youi refer to, Mademoiselle Cecile ?"
"Yes; I seemi to have heard the name

somiexhere."
"That is very likely, Sigiior, for she

hias been makcing quite a namie for her-.
self in Amierica."

"Ahi! thank you, Bernardino, I will
stay an(l listen. to lier."

Having orclered myscîf another coffee,
I awaite(l the turn of this new soprano;
there were stili a gooci rany people stay-
ing- over their xvinc, for the hour was
not late for those who frequenteci this
restaurant, diners here preferring to stay
and listen to the band andi the singing
rather tlîan to hiurry off to the tlieatre.

Presently the orchestra played an imi-
pronhl)tu overture of a few bars to
Tosti's "Vorrei ," andi I saw fromi my
p)rogramme that Mademoiselle Ceeule wvas
to sing it. Changing nîy position ini
order to get a better view, I saw thiat
the new-conier xvas a illost beauitiful
voung womian. Tali, fair, bcaring lier-
self withi a liatuiral yet regal gi-ace . lier
sweet face andl f)rfect figure werc alotie
sufficient to cause the conversation t 'o
inistantly stop aîîd ail eyes to l)e turneci
to the smlall platfori at tue end of the
diliin-roomi. But if the face anîd figure
of the singer thus conmanded attention,
lier voice did even more. Rarely have
I hearci such swcet tones risc f rom any
throat, and the pathos with xvhich she
sang the beautifuil Englisli translation
of i\'arzial's, seenîied to stri<e a respond-
cnt cord iu ftic heart of ecdi of lier
audience. It xvas not until the endi of
the second( verse that I seened to realize
tliat liere was a singer who wvas voicing
the burdlen of lier sot, for lier eniotion
wvas plainly visible as slie sang the
words:
"But just once to forget tiiat word was spolcen,

,I'hiat left two lives for ever iost and brolcen.
But once to enter thiere wvhen nighit is falling,
in thie oi sweet way, just coming at your

calling,
And, ikie an angel ibencling doewn al)ove you,
To ibreathie against your ear, -i lov'e, I love

you.,

The applauise whiclî greeted hcr* was
as spontaneous as it xvas unuisual, but
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there could 1)e n10 doùbt that she had
won ail liearts by bier synipathetie and
cultured rendering of this sweet sonnet.

It xvas then a strange thing, happened,
for, notw ithistanding the enthusiasmi of
bier au clience, Mademoiselle Cecile
seeieci entirely oblivious of it and stood
as one in a trance staring straight across
at Mr. iRicardo's table.

Uer face at first wvas devoid of ex-
pression, but almost instantiy changed
to one lit tip by the coming of sorne
long hio 1 ed for joy, and, xvithout taking
lier eycs fromi the obj ect of lier attrac-
tion, slue c1uickly left the platform anci
hastened to bis sicle.

M\'r. Richardo wvas imiiself as much
agitated as M\'ademoiselle Ceeule, for
when I turneci to sec himi lie was stand-
ing, with one biaud on tlîe table and tbe
other clutching, the back of bis chair;
bis hieaci xas thrown up siightly wThiiC
the expression of bis face wvas wonder-
fui to look at; it \vas as though the band
of Tinie biad been rolled back and flie
h01)efulflcss of youth again restored to
tluîs lone soul .the eves were wvide open
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anci spar<lecl with the fire of great erno-
tion, while the slightly parted lips spok<e
only too eloquently of the intensity of
bis feelings.

Even as Mademoiselle Cecile ap-
proaclhed the table I saw that the ine-
vitable reacticui bad set in, for bis face
turned a glîastly white and though lie
made a supreme effort to bold out his
hancîs and clasp tbose of Mademoiselle,
the endeavour xvas not realised, and bad
it not been for tbe arms of bis coin-
panion, lie would have failen beaviiy
to the floor. Bernardino hastily ran for-
ward and l)etxveen thern thîe poor feliow
wvas assisted to the couch in tbe waiting
room.

The wbole scene took place in a shorter
tinie tlîan it lias taken to clescribe and,
in a few moments, Bernardino returned
andi canme to my table. In answer to
imy enquiries as to the condition of Mir.
Ricardo, tue good felloxv, wbose eyes
,çVire full of tears, replied:

"Aidi! Signor, bie will neyer corne and
dine bere alone again, for Madame lias
ind(eed, at last, returned."

Those who say they will forgive, but can't forget, an injury, simply bury
the hatchet, while they leave the handie out, ready for immediate use.-
Dwight L. Moody.

The greatness of those things which follow death makes ail that goes
before it sink into nothing.-William Law.

The best qualities of tnid and character-courage, syrnpathy, self-
mastery-have been forged on the hard anvil of distress.

We may perform lowliest ministries from the highest motives.

You ývil1 find that the mere resolve flot to be useless, and the honest
desire to help other people, wilI, in the quicicest and delicatest ways,
improve yourself.-John Ruskin.

An old colored preacher was asked to define Christian perseverance.
He answered, " It means, firstly, to take hold; secondly, to hold on;
thirdly and lastly, to nebber leave go."



J. M. BARRIE.
By William Blakemore.

ONE Wednesday afternoon in the
Spring of 1893, hiaving con-
eluded my ordinary business, I
strolled into the new Law

Courts, to hear the final stages of a cause
celebre. The presiding judge was Sir
Francis jeune, and thie suit that of the
liotorious actress Florence St. Jolin
against ber husband, best known as MV.
Marius.

The day. was exceedingly hot, the
court-rooni packed and several hundred
disappointecl suppliants for admnission
liniec the corridors. The case wvas doubly
attractive by reason of the public interest
in two such well-known theatrical char-
acters and their marital clifferences and
because Sir Charles Russell appeared on
the one *-sicle, and Mr. C. F. Gi on the
other.

This was just àbout the timie that the
latter achieved fame by proving hinmself
to be the most fornmidable -opponent of
the great cross-examiner, and incleeci the
only mlan wvho had stood up to, him andi
resolutely refused to be cowed bv his
terrific onslaughits. I had neyer before
seen Mr. GilI, but was deeply impressed
w\ith his conduct of the case andi with
the subtlety and penetration of bis cross-
examinatioli. I think ail the spectators
ivere satisfiecl that on this important oc-
casion honours were. easy. In any event
Miss St. John failed to p*rocure a clecree
of divorce, and the manner in which Mr.
Gui, Who appeared for M. I\Marius, ex-
posed the worldliness, indifferetice and

al)solute tunreliability of the actress' prin-
cipal ivitnesses will ilot readiiy be for-
gotten by those Who witnesse(t it.

I biave said tliat the court ivas packed,
andi indeed only the keenest interest ini
the proceedings wvot1(1 have in(luce(1 any-
one to have remiained there for a mno-
ment. The air was hot and stifling; it
xvas impossible to stand or sit wvîthout
the (hiscomifort of being crushied , and
the slio-htest inovemcint or noise provokeci
fromn the austere tusher the petuilant and
pereiiiptory cry "'Silenîce in Court."

I. mnafage(l to sectire a seat at flhc
table of the Junior Couinsel , a circumn-
stance on wbiichi I congratulated mlyseif
uintil I founci that I was constantlv ptish-
io- or being 1)tlhc( ly a diminutive miai
wTIio sat on miy left. Haif a glance suf-
ficed to showv thiat lie wvas not evenl a
"linilb of the laxv," and that lie biad no
nmore prescriptive righit to bis position
than I hiac. As lie -ývas seated there first
lie seeniecl to think tbat lie had a prio*r
claimi not only to bis seat but to soi-e
mieasuire of conifort ini its occupancy, a
proposition to wlîich I constantly de-
mutrred.

It was iîot until, in a more or less
reseîîtful ilanner I liad glanced at him
three or four timnes, tlîat I began to, be
hiaunted witli thie inmpression that lie xvas
not altoglether a stranger to me. I thiiîk
if I lîad seen lîinî full-faced I slîould
at once biave recognized lîim- fromi lus
resenîblance to the pbotograpbs wvlich I
hiad seen ini the sbop windows.
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It xvas after a liarder squeeze tluan
usual that I nucntaliy resolvcd ta change
my position, even if it nicant iosiiîg a
seat; so with a vow and a ilîuttered "I
beg your pardon," I began to risc. At
thiat manient lic turneci round and 1 liad
a good look at hini. Recognition was
instantaîicous, anci ini no nîcre con-yen-
tional mlalnner I wluîspered, "I really do
beg yotir pardon, Mr. Barrie; I ,ani sa
sorry ta have inconvenienced you."

I-e barely noticed nuy remiark and kept
luis seat; 1 stood belîind and so renîaincd
uintil the end of thc case. Wlîen the
crowd filed aut of tlic Court House, I
tliouglht it was taa gooci an opportuiuity
of initcrvicwing thc ceiel)ratcd authar ta
bc iiiisscd, andi just as I liad resolvcd ta
speak lie touclced nie an the siîoulclcr
aiic saici vcry quietiy, and even gently,
"I anu afraid tint I xvas ratIer incon-
siidrate, but the trutii is I was 50 inter-
esteci in thc case that I feit amîoyed at
anything tint distracted i y attention."

Thius the ice xvas broken and we ad-
jaurned ta the rcfreshient roonu in the
corridor lerc we lad a long chat, and
canunuien ccc an accluaintance, wl icli,
whilc neyer ilîtinmate, led ta miany pleas-
ant me-unionis andci1 on y part sanie i-
siglt ilita thc character aiîd personality
of anc wlioin I hld ta be ini tue forcnîost
raîik of livinîg writers.

MNI first surprise xvas at thc appear-
ance of Mr. Barrie. He is a very snîall
mian.' smnalcr, I think, tiîan Ill Caine,
ta w11011 howcvcm lie is thc vcry anti-
poades iln anner andc appcarancc. J-e lias
lia tricks , no înalnerismls, lia "1sicie" andi
lia sclf-c onsciousiless ; lie is quiet, tillai-
trusive, rcscrvecl and gentie. Tiieme is
somlethilng at once boyislî and feminine
about im ; thc forie'r is suggestcd by
the rouind face, neat comîpact features
and smlali figure ; the latter by a certain
nuadestyr ainîatiîîig alinîost ta bashful-
ncss, a quîetness andc a far-away look in
tIc eves , Nvlici aiways secîîî ta be cireanu-
ing of tiîat wvlich -is diistanît. At the
time Of vhicli I anu writinig Mr. Barmie's
faine restcd clîiefiy uipol wiat îîîust Stil
bei regýardeci as luis nulagnuîuui opus, "A
Widow iii Thruiuis , but silice tluenu tIc
traits of his cliaracte-r which I tiien sus-
pected, andi ta whiciî I have referred have
beeuî narc truiv ceelilified ini "MViar-

garet Ogilvie" and the inimitable "Little
White Bird."

Mr. Barrie's pcrsonality is a charrning
anc. It is truc hie hias turned aside from
his first love, and lias entertaîncd haif
the worlcl with drarnatic works which
have flot been surpassed in menit or at-
tractiveness by those of any living writer,
but the fineness of lis character stili finds
its manifestation in imaginative litera-
turc, of which the key-note is pure
pathos.

It is certain that lic is the only writcr
who could have produced either- of the
three works 1 have mientioned. No other
possesses ini so pre-eminent degree the
necessary cquipment of lofty idea, ima-
gination, insiglit and syrnpathy. It is not
too nîuch ta say tliat Barrie lias recon-
cileci thc wvorld of litcrature ta modern
Scotch writers, wlîose vagaries and
idliosyncrascies are forgiven for lus sake.

Unlike other succcssful writers MlVr.
Barrie lias flot attcmptcd to do too much;
hcelias found his nmental recreation in
variety., and in this way bhis ciramatie
work lias* furîîishcd the neccssary foul to
luis purely litcrary productions.

Like Kipling lie is tlhc autiior of one
novel, and of only onec. It is difficuit ta
conmpare xvorks of a diffcrcnt class and
probably according to the correct canons
of criticismi it is flot l)crmissiblc, stili I
arn movcd to say that while for dis-
tinction of style, chastity of tlîouglit and
a certain spirituality of atrnosplucre "Mar-
garet Ovilgie" and "A Window in
Thruiii-" w il i probably reniain the most
cliaracteristic of Barrie's works, "A Little
Miinister" stands upon a higlier literary
planc, and xviii determine luis position ini
the world of letters, unlcss in flhc years
to corne lie gives us thc great work for
which we are looking and longing.

We have ta go back ta Thackeray to
find a chapter whiclî for fine feeling, per-
fect e«xpression and exquisite conception
will canompare with thc opcning cluapters
of 'The Little Minister," and taken as
a whle I have no- hesitation in sayilig
that it is a book which lias flot yet .corne
to its own. Public attention lias been
diverted f rom the merits of the .book by
the popularity of the play, but when thc
latter is forgotten people will return ta
the farimer and find hidden beauties
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wlîich. even yet have only been discovered
by the few.

Mr. Barrie is one of the few suceessfill
authors of the present day who lias sac-
rificed not one jot of bis natural simi-
plicity of mianner and Of living to the
exigencies of the moment; bie cannot be
spoilt by success, as lie could neyer be

exti guihedby failure. HIe started lif-wit af rilbodly, a big beart and a teem-

irîg brain. By their aid ancd the influ-
ence of early training, of a Spartan-
Puritan ebaracter, lie lias surnîounted
every clifflculty and alttîougbi sorrowv
visiteci bis heartbi and lett it desolate, life
bias brought hini miany conl)ensations,
the cbief of whicli is a cbarrming and de-
voted wife, who is at otýce the mainstay
and the inspiration of bis best work.

The Disappointment
of Totem,

By Annie C. Dalton.

IT was midnight, and the park wasvery quiet. A Iovely moon shone
thi ougli the trees and silvered the
tiny ripples of the littie streani tbat

bubbled merrily along at the feet of the
old Totem, wbo was leaning weary
against bis venerable cedar - tree. The
Honourable Totem feit very lonely. He
bad gone through, an exciting day. Many
people had walked througb the park, and
bis striking personality biad attracted an
tinusual amount of interest. The visitors
were lively and indulged in many witti-
cisnis at bis expense, andl some noisy
boys hiad even so far forgotten the re-
speet due to bis position, as to make imii
a target for peanuts, orange peel and
pebbles. This had woundecl bis feelings
very niucbi, for in spite of bis terrible
appearance, bie wvas really very tender-
bearted.

Hie remembered tbe tinie whien lie xvas
looked up to with reverence and awe;
when lie. was venerateci fot only as the
god, but also as the esteemed ancestor
of ail the humaii bein-,gs, aninials anci
Plants of bis particular clan. There bis
wvil1 was law, and .tbinking- of ail this
departed glory, the Hon. ZDTotem feitl
troubled, and wvas very, very sad.

Prom bis point of view, flhe few re-
niainin g Indians, wbo lived near the
Park, were a degenerate race, wbo lhad
departeci from the ancient faith of their

forefathers, and rarely camie to offer imii
that liomiage, wh1ich lie feit hie wvas en-
titled to, considering lus great age and
thîe illustrious antiquity of bis naine.

Hie was conifortably ensconced against
the lbole of a great sliatterecl ceclar wvhich
stood on a pretty bank, and the littie
streani whlicli ran between luis haome and
the public~ roaci, babbled day anc ilîighit
of aid tiiues, and w~as good comlpany for
luii- .

Ohi, yes! lie \vas conifortable eîuoughi,
althouoiîlie kîuew lie xvas resicling there
siiuply tlirougli the courtesy of the pale-
faces, wv1o now ruleci over the hIdians
anci tlîeir country, and tlie knowlccdge
fronkled a littie samietimes iii bis other-
Nvise contente1 liifl(l.

On this partîcular îuîght lie feit un-
usuallv disturbeci. H-e wvante1 to talk to
solle of his own peCople (about notliing
in particul1ar tluat tic knew of) only lie
just feit lonel ý and ini need of syiuipatuy.

The seals lived close by, but tlîey were
îîat very gooci friencis of biis. They muci-
died the littie brook very muitcl, and lie
hiated to have bien niolesteci.

Not far away lie knew the bears, tlie
beaver, flic wolves andi the eagles, and
perhialp.s ilany others of bis relations were
all sleeping sounlly, anîc sonîehow lie feit
angry ab)out it. He knew that tlîey coulci
not blell) tbemiselves, tlîat tlîey were ail
snjugly locked tup by the keepers, but

still lue feit aîîgry and irritable.
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He thoughit they oughit to, be keeping
Iiiii covnpafly in the long, silent hiours of
the niglit, whien even the gay littie brook
scnied to flow more quietly, and the wind
so)be(l andl sigiecl through the trees most
(lrcarily. He iîevcr slept, had neyer s0
miuchv as winked an evelash for a hun-
(lrc( years and why shoulci they? He
(lic flot miini ýso ilutch when the wind
shricked andi blustereci in noisy gusts. He
liked to hiear the leaves rustling and the
b)ranches snapp)ifg, andi to watch the
sliaclows shudder and shiver in the longr
avenue.

On a wild night it wvas a delighit to
iim to see the heavy clouds scud past the

mioon, and w.vhen a real storm camne, lie
wvas in bis elernent, for the storm-spirits
gatliered round imi, andi whispercd
chcery messages f rom bis brother totems
unitil lie could have s*h-riekýec too, loud
as the wvînd, for very joy.

Yeats roIIed on, but they neyer for-
got imi, these faraway spirits, anci lie
feit angarier thian ever with bis nearest
relations. Kinider thokughts came after
a wvhile. He remnembered how short
their present lives were compared to bis
own and a great yearning, to sec them
ail swept over hinm. b

It wvas vears since aniv of thieni had
been to visit inii. Those who hiad flot
been cal)turcd or killcd, hiac fleci far, far
over the )Ue miountainis and lie could
liot tell whlethcr they wrec alive or not.

I-e wroidercc l ow those, near to imi,
bore the inligiiitv of iniprisonmnent, for
iii the glorious davs of old, the spirits
in animiais, trees, 'and planits were free
to corne and go as they chose, subject
o11N. to biis wvill.

Pondering thius lie began to wvonder
why lie neyer ilow exerteci bis 01(1 auth-
ority. Lookinig back through s0 miany
ltatiey liaci, it sece(le a strange thing

tha li lad -alowdbis ancient power*
l orinant for- so long a tiniie. Why

sliotld lie ilot again cail arotund imii the
01(1. fanîjijiar spirits?

He thiotight the niatter over for soilie
timle before lie asked the littie brook's
a(Ivice. The brook, of course, Nvas de-
lightcdl With the idlea. Slie wvas a cheery
o)Ptiniist. and believed in gettinig ail the
goodl Out Of life, thiat it Wvas possible to
get \vith a duc regard for tlie welfare

and feelingsr of othiers, so after much

deliberation it wvas clecicled to hold the
first reception of the spiritual relatives,
of the Hon. Totem the very next nigit,
wlhen the moon wouild be at the full.

I-lad the keeper walked abroad the fol-
lowing evcning, about *midnight, lie
Nvou1ld have been astonished to sec some
of bis charges leaving their cages, in
clefiance of strict rules and padlbcks, and
trotting gaily down the avenue in the
direction of Coal Harbouir.

First came the beaver, a littie later
the bear, getting over the grouind in fine
style. ini spite of bis clumsy gait; then
the wolf, slinking swiftly along, and
kccping wcll iii the shadow of the cedars.

The cagle set forth last of ail, but
arriveci first by virtue of bis powerful
wings. They ail reached the rendez-
vous within a few seconds of each other
and sat down in a row, opposite the
Hon. Totem, without furthcr ceremony,
the brook bustling briskly about be-
tween them, andcimaking a great deal of
unnccssary noise in order to cover the
emiotion of the Hon. Totem, who was
quite overcomie, and affected almost to
tears, at the sighit of bis dear old fricnds,
who, to spcak the honest truth, were
rather disappointing, and unconcerned.
Indccd, the funniest part of the whole
affair wvas that not one of thcrn secrned
iii the least surprised, or clisturbcd, at
being drawn out of a warrm bcd to a
ilidn i ght conference in tlic shadowy
wvoods.

Thieir self-possession matcrially assist-
cd tlic Hon. Totem to regain bis own.
He woulcl have extendcd the hand of
fclloxvship, liad lie posscsscd one; as at
wva s bis poor, wooden, weather-bcaten
face, expanded and contractcd in an
alarmiiing series of autoniatic or totemnatic
snîiiles of delighit.

Then followecl the administration of
several niysterîous rites, which so, inter-
esteci the brook that she almost forgot
to flow, and the seals, close by, ran ini
danger of being seriôusly inconvenienced,
for they lived in a dami highier up, sur-
rcl)titiously stolen fronm the happy-go-
luckv b)rook.

Tuie Hon. Totem then proceeded to air
bis gricvance and complained bitterly of
the peceadilloes of bis afternoon visitors.

Brother Wolf -cordially sympathized
Mitli bill', He said tlîat soi-re of the re-
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marks that were passed upon himiself
xvere most insulting, and now and then
some "lady" woulcl even give a littie
shriek and shucicer (if hie ventured to
air his teeth) for ail the world as if lie
were a blooclthirsty monster, insteaci of
the respectable anci highly civilized cre-
attire that lie really was. 'As for the
boys

Ah, saici Bro. Bear gruffiy, if the worlcl
wvas only made Up of littie girls-but
1oys-ugh!

"As for boys," repeated the Wolf,
crossly, "I was going to say, I like boys
-they've got some grit, though they are
not so good to eat as littie girls. I well
reiemi-ber," lie continued, dreaniily,
"that rny great grandfather got an aw-
fuil attack of indigestion after meeting a
sehiool boy. In fact, hie died of the en-
counter-( "and a good job too," whis-
1)ered the Beaver to himiself). We were
on the trail at the tinie and so could flot
bury ii with suitable lionors, but when
we returneci that way, months after-
wvards, we found bis skeleton, picked
beautifully clean and inside, where bis
stomnach hiad once existed was a little
nîiound of marbies, a top, a jack-knife,
chalk, a mouth-organ, a Jew's harp, pea-
shooter, tin whistle, catapuit and some
string.

After such a discovery my great
granclfather's cleath stili reniaineci a sad,
bu t sca'rcely a mysterious, catastrophe.
As I said before, boys have grît-mn their
pockets especially."

The little brook clic not much care
for the wolf's aneedote-it souncled
bloodt1iirsty, and she privately hoped hie
w'ould not corne to quench bis thirst in
hier linîpid ripples before the mîeeting wvas
over. His fangs glistened so terribly in
thie nîoonlight that she clid not fancv
lmi at ahl at close quarters, so she said
very tartly: "No one but a Wolf w'oilcl
have the heart and the stonîach to eat
littie chilcirei. I just love thieni. A clear
littie girl came by the other day. She
hiac on a litge pink bonnet anîd lier tiny
face seenied to look out of the hîeurt of
a rOse. The bonniet wras very pretty, but
a feast of sweetness and loveliness lay
far down ini its rosy recesses, in the soft,
(leep down eyes, frcshi, rosy lips anid
velvet-dcimpled chîeeks. Sucli a shy, sweet

sinile suie liad, too; I heard bier nurse
caîl lier Dorotliv.

After. a wlîile, tue nurse liftecl lier tîp
anci put lier carefully on tue rail of the
littie bridge. There sue sat with lier
feet clangling far above nie. Sue looked
down at mîe witlî great , soleîini eyes,
tlîeî slie folcled lier hiands on lier lai),
andi saicl "Little brook, how I love youi
Wlîat a pretty song you are singiiig.
Caîî't you Wvait j ust a minute, tillIJ sing
yoti a song nîy iîiothier lias tauiglt nie.
Tiien slîe sang1, in such a sweet, briglît,
littie voice:

Plissy-wiiiow!
Are you flot thie fai ries pilIowr-

Smooth as siik,
And soit as dowvn,

Peeping frorn youar calyx brown?

Bluebeil. bluebeil,
Bonny bluebeil!

Nowv 1 tinkl pie fairics do dweil
In your tiny
Belis at night,

Peepîng, creeping out of sighl.

Robin, robin,
Loving r'obin.

whien the wood-babes lone were soblbi ug,
Did the fairies
Share your gr'ief,

As yoit broughit each tiniy leaf?

Daisy. daisy,
Sieepy dlaisy.

Thnyoli. il the twilighit hiazy,
Shutt 11p tighitly,
Do the sprighitlY

Fairies wvaike you wvith thieir glee?

SwallowT, swallow,
Darting swallowT.

Do thie faiies lightly,% foliow,
Whnyou 11Y

promn ~vNýrtei's frown
To some balmy soiuthern towvn.

Farfair-Y,
Tliresonie fairy,

Do yoiu live ini tiree-tous ainy?
Do pleaso tell
A littie g910,

-\hiere you fairnes ail do c1ivel1?

The brook finishied lier speech and
song with a bubble of satisfaction andc
everybody ap)jlatddC-evCi the Wolf, al-
titlîo.,gl lie secretly thouiglt verse-nîakinig
anîd verse-recitilng a sheer w'aste of timie.
Poetry wvas aIl very Weil ini its wvay, aiîd
qiuite' good enotîgli for sonlie pcoplc's
dessert. but give hin' tlîe prose of Mie
-a ra ttliîg 1good dlimiîer anîc lots Of

lilZnrb a d - Here lie stopped his
runiniatilig to reuîîaïk fretfuhiy, "By
tue wav , caîî Ilotlî ing b)e suiggested hy
the ienbers of this meeting as to ways
and ineaiîs of nY gcttiiîg a more coin-
iodlious cage.

*Wly,"said thie Eagle, speak<iîg for
tlie first timie, "ýou are nlot nearly so 1ac,
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ly off as your brother W'olf. He just
spends ail his clays in jumiping, off and
on a wooden bench in the tiniest cage
Jever saw."

"VVeII, it's bad enoughi anywav," saici
the WVolf sulkily, *Youi've oot lots of
roonm, Fin told, andi as for the Bear-
hie lives in a palace nowadays." As if
that wasn't eniouig-," hie continued, bit-
terly ; 'he's got to have ottomans to sit
on, ancd a bath to sit in. He'll be think-
ing, next that lie lives at the Zoo."

The I-on. Totem lookeci apprehien-
sively across at the Bear, whose teniper
was a trifle uncertain at tinies, 1)ut the
hide of that lîappy inidividual w'as s0
thick that the sarcasmi of the W'olf was
coni1 letely w~astcd upon it, anci the
Beaver ereateci a diversion by rcmark-ing
that lie hiad j ust received a letter froni a
cousin in the Zoo, \vho fiad a real palace
foir imseif and his famnily. "J amn very
conmfortable here in the Parkl," lie saici
1laintively, "but J muitst confess it is a
trille ui)setting to hear of cousini's gooci
fortune; iakes hini rather patron-
izing too."

1-ere the Eagle flappeci his wings iii-
patientlv andi saici that if ail their timie
wvas to be taken up withi gruiiibling they
mnighit j ust as well have stopped iii tîei-r
beds. As foi- the Teaver-. But here
camne an interruption, fromi uinder tlic
bridg-e apparentl\v. A hoarse Voice calleci
otit, "Alîo\,. there! Wh1o said PBeaver ?"
The startied brefiren sat terror-strickenl
for .a i ""te, nititely- appealing, withl
thieir eyes to the J-on.-Totemi foi- protee-
tioln. Then the Owner of the voice
p)cCred Out of the (lusky- shiadows of the
bridge-. As bis gIauint. ghostly face came
into vîew and( shione ini the 11oonlj4-ht, lie
su(l(enly gaveia wild \vh001 and shioo a
bons fist t the speflbIoundIC creatures.
This vas too mlucli. Wýitl a1 Piereing
s1lriek the Elagle flapped hieavilvý awav-:
thle bearI- l-chcd>( ovreî the fence- and lit-
eraIll- ttunîbled out Of sighlt: the W7olf
)OUlil(lCd thr*oug-hl the avYenue andi w~as ini

his (lenl 11o" timle, hiS teeth chattcring
anîd bis liait- bristlingo w~ithl terrîor. As
fo aN- he Beavet- ils 1fr9ght, for the tinie,

totallv lepriIei of his senses. Some-
how, lie 0-ot across the br-ook andi at-
tenîpted a wiild dashi foi- f reedom
throtig 11 the leg-s of thue Hon. Totem.

Zi)cig eter enti-ance nlor exit froni

lie knew not wvhat, lie comnîenced f ran-
tically to gnaw at the tocs of tlie un-
fortunate Honi. Totemi, whose pain and
hielplessncss wcrc pitiable to see. He
shriekecl, wailccl andi thrcatetied, ail to no
avail. The brook joieci ini the choruis
andl scoîleci and splashed tili she was
brcathless. Some crows who were fast
aslecp ini their nest ini the trees overhead,
took off their nightcaps anci got Up to
sec what was the matter. Their excite-
nment knew no bouinis and their hoarse
crics addcd to the confusion and din,
but did littie gooci, until it occurred to
thcir wvise littie heacîs to organize a com-
bineci attack upon the Beaver, of ail the
beaks and claws in their colony. This

- lroved higli ly successful, andi poor Bro.
Beaver macle the bcst of his way hiome.
1)atterccl anc ihaîf blincled, and fuli of a
virtulois resolution neyer, neyer again to
transgrcss bcyond the bounclary of his
legi timiate clonain. 1\'eanwhile the mis-
chievous author of ail this confusion
stooci rather shamie-facedly, while t'ne
poor old Totem xvith tears streaming
clown his face, heapcd upon his hlead the
miost scathing- reproaches. H-e was a
slianibling, seafariîg man, clrcsscd in the
fasliion of vears ago and withi a strange-
Iv, battereci and iiunreal appearance about
imii , but the miost curious thino- of ail

wvas. that whcen the nmoon shone in lier
ftillest spienclour, lie seenied quite trans-
parent, and onie coulci sec the objects on
the farther side Q)f hlmii, quite clcarly
tlirouigh lus body.

He listeneci subimissively to the Hon.
Totem, for sonie time. Finally lie saici,
"011 , well. Corne now, old boy, lets
niake up ancd 1e friencis again. Many's
the jokes wc've craeked together these
mianv vears, anci the yarns wc 've spn
too."ý BuP)t thc Hon. Totem xvas higho jly
offenclec and would, have none of hini:
so at last lie wandered down to the
1-3eaver boat, wlîerc lie sat on the gun-
wýale anci chewved, grumiblcd and chuckled
1w- turns for a long, long tirne. Then lie
graclually faceci away into a thin' mist-
a l)uff of wind-and lie was gone. The
nioon took it into lier lîead to retire
also, and the poor old Totem was left in
darkness , bitter tears of pain and morti-
fication rolling down his clîceks, and
dropping into the synipatiietie bosoni of
tlîîs faithful littie brook.



FRUIT growing in British Colunmbia,like the climatie andi soul condli-
tions in its variotis districts, is so
cliversified in character andi of

-suchi imlportance that it is liarclly possible
to (I0 the industry anything like justice
in the.space at our corninand, and whien
the reacler bias peruseci this article to the
end(, lie muitst 1)ear iin mind that thiere stili
remainis inuch to be said on the su1)ject.
A, Iistorical sketch -would 1)e of interest
to mian1y. but the wants of intending
settiers or investors miay be better served
b\- a gDeneral outline of the present con-
dlitions and p)rospects of the industry.

Althougli it is oil sixteen.years silice
tie first full carload'of fruit wvas shipped
out of British Colunmbia, progress lias
becui fairlv rapid andi people are now
1hcginingi to realîze somnething of its
possibilities as a fruit-growi ngo province.
lui tie season of 1904, the fruit crop of

fliihColumîbia was valuiec at $6oo,ooo
and( the area uincer cultivation estimateci
<It 14,000 acres.

111 1905 the area under fruit lîad been
ilicreaseci to 20,000 acres, and the total
revenue derivedc therefrom wvas nearly
011e million dollars. In the saine year
Something, like $5oo,ooo xvas expencled
il, tie pu rchase ancd improvement of fruit
lanids andi the average price received for
grnad No. i apples f romi October 1, 1905,
to March 31, i9o6, wvas $1.27 per 40-11).
boX, f.0.1). shipping point. Tlhe early

varieties started out at $i net, ald dlui--
ing the latter lpart of February anld
I\'archi as highi as $2 per box wvas beiing
paid for strictly No. i in carload lots.
Thie average prices of other fruits for the
season of 1905 wvere: Pears, $I.38 per
40-11). box : prunles and( p)Ilms. 75 cenlts
per :20-l1. bo0x; peaches. $1.15 Jîer 20-11).
bo.x: straw'berries. $2.30 per 24 lbasket
crate : rasl)1erries, $2. 19 p)er 24, basket
crate: blackberries, $2.40 1)Cl- 24 b)asket
crate: gOOsel)erries, 5 1 -2 cents per Ilb.:
crab apples, 2 1-2 cenIts p<er 1b).; toma-
tocs. 5 1-2 cenIts per l1b. ;curralits, 7 cen'ts
per l1). :chierries, 9 cenits perC11I).

Outside of thec qiuantities conisumcde( il,
our own cities the chief mîarket for
,Britishî Columîbia fruit is tie prairie
provinices : a market whlich wvill always
demanid the 1)cst thiat tie frilit-growvcr
eal ])ro(luce alîîd iii cNrerinicr-e2snîgý, quil-
tîties. SO that i3rîtisil Columîbia niecd
have nio fear, nio ilatter hio\\ rapidly tie
inidustrý (levelol)s, of ani over-produ(ltctionl
of good, cleani commiercial varieties. 'l'ie
Province is iinost favouirably* sittuated, ini
l)eiliO colîtîoll'ots th le Ogreat J)lainis of
the midd le bxwest, .. herce fruit-grow~'iiio gon
a commercial 1)asis is niot likcly cver to
1)e a success. Thiat tîîito- s sure to
increase rapidlly in' pop1 ulationl and the
conisumlption of fruit wvill be Clornious.
It us a cuiriolis fact that thie average
faniil on the 1)raisies c0115uii1C5 miore
frut than do thosc of Britishi Columbia
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and it is quite natural, also, to expeet
that as tife farniesr of Alber:ta, Saskat-
chiewan and MVanitob)a, ýtcceed, withiin a
coflhlaratively few 'erin laying by
sufficient to keep thlem in conmfort for the
rest of their lives, they shoulci look to
British Columbia, with its congenial
cliiate, ni agnificent scenery andc tremen-
dons, unexplored and undevelopeci na-
tural resouirces, as a place in whiclh to
spend thieir declining years.

Tliere is littie need for this Province
to spend nîoney in trying to induce imi-
migrants froin otlier counitries to corne
hiere and settle. The best immigration
work tliat British Columbia can do is to
develol) the fruit-growing iniclustry andi to
senci large quantities of first-class fruit
l)roperly grown, hiarvested, packed andi
shipped into the great grain country east
of flie Rocky ioutains. This will ju-
cliciotisly acîvertise the Province and
1)ring our owni people liere as soon as they
becomie tired of the more rigorous cli-
mate of the prairies.

The topography of the country from
the standlloint of the fruit-grower may
be bettet- understood by a reference to
the 'liai) wlhich acconîplaniies this article.
The geological formations and climiatic
coniditionis render it necessary to clîvide
tHe fruiit-gr-owving area of tuePrvic
inito ilune genieral (divisionîs.

No. I iiiglit be calleci tlîe soutlîwestern
coast district. wliich includes the southern
hiaîf of Vancouver Island, adjacent
islancls, andI wliat is usually calleci the
lo\vcl- ilaiflandc. 1-Ire tue production of
snîiall -fruits imay 1)C said to be more suc-
cessful, and cO"seilie', tl y more profit-
able, than tlîat of the tree fruits. Neyer-
tlîeless, tiiere are a mnimber of very ex-
cellent vaî.ieties of apples, pears, 1luilis,
prunes and cherrics whlicli growv to per-
fection iii tlîis district, besicles inany clif-
ferent varieties of nuLs, andl, in especially
favored spots. peachecs, grapes, nectar-
ines, apricots amîd otlier tender fruits.

111 1most parts of tlîis district the miilcl
cliaracter of tue cliniate and tîe ecs

siv lioitljc drig the winter season
are vers' favourable to the developient
of fungous diseases, andl it is therefore
necessary- to practice p)ersistent andi svs-
temlatic sprigil of teocirida
cultivatioti Of tlic soil, andi a thorough

i J..U. .L.L '.A .LJ. £~i .A. J..~ L.J*

system of under-drainage in order to get
the mlost profitable resuits.

District No.* 2 includes the x-alleys oc
the -Upper Fraser, as far north as the
fifty-scconcl parallel, th e mai n Thornp-
son, the North Thompson. the Nicola
and Bonaparte Rivers. Here there ar,ý-
practically none of the above-nanieci
clifficulties to contend with, but the ques-
tion of water to irrigate the lands is one
recquiring seriotus consicleration, as with-
out an abunclant supply of water in the
"dry belt" it is impossible to be sureý of
a crop every year. The prospective
fruit-gro wer, however, does not h ave to
contend 'tli the heavy forest.î alonîg
these rivers tlhat have to be 2lnco-1 itered
on the coast. The fruits grown are of
the very highest quality and include ail
the varieties mentioneci ini connection
wit- district No. i. One of the largest
vineyards in the Province is located ncar
the junction of the Fraser and Thompson
Rivers.

District No. 3 may be brieflv clescribed
as the valicys of the Sint ilkmcen and
its tributaries, portions of which are
perhaps flie m-ost trop)ical of anvy part of
B3ritish Columbia, and i ost favourable
locations for the cultivation of grapes,
peaches andi other clelicate fruits, wher-
ever sufficient water for irrigation pur-
poses is available.

NO. 4 ineludes the districts surrounld-
ing AMains, Shuswap and Mabel Lakes
an(l the valley of the Spallui-nheen
River. Here the natuiral rainfail is
sufficient andi splendid apples, pears,
plunîs and cherries are successfullv
grown. The cliniatie conditions in this
district resemlble very much those of
southcrn Ontario, anci a fruit-grower
with fixeci icleas f roml the latter province
mliglit be more successful ini this district
tliail lie wouild on irrigated lands. The
tinuber is, generally speaking, light and1
tlîe landi richi.

N\o. 5 is the great Okanagan vallev,
stretch ing f romi Larkin southward to the
international bounclary. The vicinity
of Kelowna in this valley contains tueý
largest area of fruit lands of aiiv 011e
lace in tlîe Province. Peaches are 110W
bcing shippeci iii large quantities froîîîl
tlîe Okanagan, andi ail other nlortlîerfl
fruits are 'successfully grown )yL the
irrigation systeni. Jmiproved moderil
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nîiethods are ili genieral tise by the fruit-
growers in this (listrict andi the industry
is lerhaps more adlvanlced than in any
other part of British Columbia.

No. 6 is usually calleci the Boundary
or Kettie River country, andi although
the smnallest of ail] the districts named,
tlie quality of the land is excellent and
the cliimatic conditions ail that coulci be
(lesireci. Where a sufficient water supply
is obtainiable, there -is nlo trouble in pro-
ducinig fruit of the higlîest quality.

NO. 7 is WVest Kootenay, an enorniots
fruit-growing district, whiere only a little
progress lias beein made on the southern
p)ortioni, but sufficient to indicate the pos-
sibilities and the sul)erior quality of the
fruit wvhich rniay 1e raiseci along those
lakes andl streaiins. The neiglibourhood
of Nelson alnd Kaslo lias accomplished
woliders in the past feîv years, but the
shores of flic Arrow lakes are practically
untouclied by the hiand of the fruit-
grower. aid the valley of the Colunmbia,
froii tlîe Big Bend soiuth to Arrowhead,
affords 0pl)ortunities little dreanîec of
by iianiy of those in search of f ruit lands.
li the greater part of this district, irrigra-
tion is otillv necessary in the very dry
sea ison s.

District No. 8 is flic country known
as East KooteniaN and is sel)arated froin
No. 7 1b* a range of mnountains. It is
traverse(l l) thc Lipper Kootenav River
froiiî the fiftv-first (legree of north lati-
tude soutlwvard to the international
boundarv, and froiiî Columblia and WJind-
ernîcere Lakes niorthwvard by the Upper
Columbia River, to the Bi-g Bend. In
tlie sothern portion of this (district there
are inîmiiense strctclîcs of thinly-woocled
lands suitable for fruit-growing purposes,
anid flhc vallev of the Upper Columbia
lias nîanvy choice locations for the enter-
prisiïîg fruit-gyrower. The Lack oftans-
portationi facilities is a great hindrance
to the (levelopuiient of flic fruit lands of
thc Upper Columibia.

District 'No. 9 comiprises tlie vast
coast recyion inicludinig flic Queen Char-
lotte Islandîs îind the nortlicrn hiaif of
VTancouver lsland, froil Tervis Iiîlet to
Portland Cana,-l. Tiiere is little known
of its capabilities, but undoubtedlv it
lias a few surprises iln store for the' ful-
tuire. 'ihougl lu ni ll tities als yet,

ap)lspaches anid grapes have been

successfully grown on the Skeena River.
The first apple trees were planted at
Hazieton in the spring of 1901 and
f ruited in the fali of 194

For a considerable distance inland
f rom the west coast, there are numerous
valîcys and plateaus, which are well
adapted to gro wing many of the hardier
varieties, tlîough fewver in nuimber than
those capable of being developed ini the
first-named district.

Notwithstancling the conditions and
a(laltabilities which niay be in a general
w'ay chiaracteristic of the large districts
above mientioned, there are always pecui-
liarities of soul and climiate, soul moisture,
atmiosplieric currents, etc., which must
be taken into consideration, and intel-
ligently utilized by the individual settier
Mihen choosing varieties to planlt or de-
ciding on rnethods of cultivation.

Thiat the supply of water from moun-
tain streanîs for irrigation purposes is
liiiited, shoulci always be borne in mind
and ini those portions of tlie Province
where irrigation is nlecessary, the pros-
pective settier or investor should be ex-
ceedingly careful that a proper supply
of water is obtainable, and that lie se-
cures a legal right to use it, whien pur-
chiasinig fruit landls. There are many of
the so-called dry districts where the soul
ioisture, with proper cultivation, is quite
sufficient to produce a full crop in an
or(linary year, but there cornes periodi-
cally, the extraordinary, year when, with-
out an artificial supply of water at the
critical tîmie, the whole crop nmay be lost.
li the arid districts, it shouldi be seenl
to that the riglit to a sufficient supply of
irrigation water is obtained, whether
nieedeci every year or not.

There are immense fertile tablelands
along the Thomipson, Columbia, ICoot-
enay andi Similkameen Rivers and the
JKamloops, Okanagan, Upper and( Lower
Arrow and Kootenay Lakes, which cani
not be irrigateci fronti the available ullounl-
tain streants, l)ut it iiay safely be 1)re-
dicte(l that sone dfav in. the niot distant
future, a genius will arise who wil il'-
vent a comparativelv cheap illethod of
puliping the water front these large res-
ervoirsz up to the higlier levels, andi W11
thien wvill venture to estirnate the quali-
titv of rare anci luscious fruits whicli
this Province nmay be capable of produe-
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ilig, or the gratitude that future genera-
tions will lavish on the memory of the
nian who shall make the cultivation of
these beautiful. plateaus possible? Then
wxill the glittering Okanagan Lake be-
corne a magnificent water highw ay,
through the rnidst of densely populateci
stretches of orchard lands. On cither
shore wili be one continuous line of
superb villa homes, andi ail up and down
those scenic galleries of luxurious gar-
dens xviii dwell the kings and queens of

husbandry in the happy performance of
the first cluties allotted to mankind.

IBy establishing highi standards and
thec practice of higli ideais, both in flhe
quality of their produets and business
nuethods the fruit-growers of British Co-
lumbia should have a large share in
building up flhe commercial character of
the Province which, like the golden
beamis of the summer twiligbit, sliall shed
its benign influience eastward over the
great Doxminion of Caniada-,.

Reverence,
By Ainicus.

"Let more of reverence in you clxel."

IT xviii not be disputed by any thoughit-f ul observer that one of the most
characteristie features of society in
the New World is lack of reverence.

This is especialiy noticeable arnong young
people, anci lies at the root of sonie of the
niost serîous evils which confront souiety
to(lay.

Not oniy do the sanctity of home life
and the sincerity of ail truc religion die-
I)Cfld upon the maintenance of this fea-
turc, but patriotisin in ail its formis,
whether of inspired heroisn-i or loyal obe-
(ilice to law springs fromi it. Thie laxv-
Ibreaker, the disturber of the public peace,
thie subverter of order, the laggard iii
the (lay of battie r-nay al! be traced to
thie vouth wbo fails to honour bis coun-
try because lie dicI not honour bis father
ald miother.

Tinme was when one of the most iiii-
portant functions of school life xvas the
inctulcation of reverence for those stand-
inig in superior relationship, and those
wh'Iose age or position entitled thern na-
ttnrally to the respect and deference due
froni youth. Thirty or forty years ago
the punisliment for a breach of this un-
written law was nmore severe than for
that of miany of the cataiogued crimes.
Its observance went hand in hand with
the bow, the doffing of the liat and tlue

"Sir" witbotut which no well-brecl, or
wcli-trainecl boy ventu reci to adclress an
eider. Although there is an old-xvorld
ring about the sentence, the attitude of
youthi towarcis age and authority xvas
well expressed ini the words of the Cate-
chism which enjoineci obcdience and the
ordering of one's self "lowly and rever-
ently to ail one's betters."

I bave yet to learn that society, is anv
1)etter or tlie xvorld thie gainer because
now-a-days this injunction is more lion-
oured in the breach than thie observance.
Certain it is that on the Amnerican con-
tinent it is a rare occurrence to ieet a
boy who even in tbe remiotest mlalnner
suggests any acquaintance wvith bis duty
iii this respect. The precocity, self-as-
sertion and total clisreg-ard for others
whicb are s0 painfully evident ini the
vouth of -the iNew WJorid hiave corne to
be universally recogiliseci as character-
istics , and one is led to consider the cause
of this developinent anci its effect upon
the inclivîclual, the social and the national
if e.

The causes iliay be sunînîiied up as de-
fective bornle training, uinwise educational
mcltbods and the rapici acquisition of
wealtb. 1 amn not sure that thie latter
is not miainly responsible becatise it lies
at the root of parental negleet andi par-

q3
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entai indifference ta eduicational systenms.
Mie greatly increased earninigs of ail

classes hiave piaceci at the disposai af
p)eaple incarnies of which thieir fathers
nieyer clreamed. lJnprcparecl by their

wnexperience andi training ta pn
wisely, p)arents hiave a tenclency ta extra-
vagance and lxr.It is only natural
thiat thieir chilciren shaulci shiare in this.
AIl extravagances an(l luxuiries are ener-
vating ta the moral fibre and tend ta
laxity. Tlhe first eviclence of laxitT in
thie househici is lave of case anci negleet
of discipline. The avenues of amusement
and enjaymnent hiave been so vastlv in-
creased that saciety lias 1)een revolution-
ized ; the cluietude of haome life iii whOich
tlic finest character is developed lias
given place ta excitemient and lack of re-
p)ose. This is even more hiurtful ta the
chiildren thian ta thieir parents. It tends
ta develop flhc iclea of equalitv and ta
bridge the guif which shauld ever sep-
arate the exclusive habitudes of vouth
fromi tlîose of adits. Thie boy wha is
allawed ta witness, if not ta participate
ini tie dissip)ations of biis eiders can liard-
IN, be exl)ected ta retain respect for tiieni
or ta cultivate reverence ; and yet unfar-
tunlately ilow-a-davs suich is not an un-
ulsuia occurirence.

Parents iindoubteclly take less personal
ilitercst in the education of their chil-
,dren than forinerIv. Years aga if a boy,
oftended scriotuslv it wras a mnatter for a
persanial interview betwcen the schloal-
master andI his fathier; the fathier taughlt
his son tliat tie school-master nitust nat
oly be abeyeci but respecteci, and comi-
pliance \with ail instructian froin 4-he lat-
ter was alwavs insiste(l on 1wv tie former.
Ni\o\\-a-dIa\s ance of thîe greýatest difficul-
tdcs whlichi a schoal-miaster mieets with is
ta sectî-c amx- mieasure of support- from)ii
p)arents iii thie exercise of discipline.
Oftcnier thian naot an appeal ta theil re-
suilts in (lefi-alce andi the renviof the
bov f rain schiool.

This attitude brings another circuni-
stance uinder review, whiclh is tînt the
tenl)tatiani ta nieglect schlool is very great
'becauise of tlie ighI \"ages whîcih boys
cal, earnl. M~Tlîen. lads af twelve are in
(lnalid fori- messengrer andi tciegraphi ser-
vice at $40 per miontih it canl hardlv be

wondredat that they resent discipline

andi reach out for the handsomie pocket
money which such a wage ensures. There
is only anc rernedy for this ; campulIsory
educatian to a greater age; but that wifi
not corne yet, at any rate in the West.

It is hardly niecessary to point out how
this class of training with its precociaus
(leveIol)nlent of indepenclence and its to
early placing in a boy's hancis of the
funcis with which ta cultivate unclesir-
ab)le and aften viclous habits is destruc-
tive of the very principle of reverence
andi re-acts upon the social andi national
life. A lesseningr of respect for others
miust in thec endi procitce less self-respect,
and that involves the u1nlerrnining of the
mnost stable principles af gooci citizen-
sllip. Thiere is no substitute foi- a con-
s iderate regard for others, which does
not leave a man with less regard for (lUty
and obligation, and with a weakened
sense of responsibility.

Tlue attitude of the rising generatian
tawards public qluestions of vital iinîpart-
ance is coniclitioned by thîs lack of rever-
ence whiclh close observers so greatly
deplore. That this attitude wiIl be per-
nianent no l)rofauncl student of huian
nature l)elieves ; it is a transient condi-
tion due ta abnormal clevelopment and
is chiiefly characteristic of the New
World.- It is timie , hawever, ta cali a
hiait and ta check the cvil before it l)C-
cornes uincantrollable. The first dluty lies
witli parenits, x;'ho. w'ven they realise thieir
resp)onsil)ilîtv, will 1)e willing, as thieir
fathers were, ta sacrifice soniethingo of
case and luxury ta the careful training
of thieir children. If they first iiisist
til)0f Proper respect 1)eiilg shown ta
tiienselves and thieir instructions, they
Mvil1 hiave gaone a long way towards en-

thilio-de sanie for others who are eni-
tatedt it.

Thle xvarld is getting, tirecl of preca-
cias lOysanc smrtgirls. It will be

glaci ta hlear mare of the simle, uire-
stricteci laugliter andi gaiety of childhood.
The great Laurcate whio loved huimaility
sa wrell wvas nio superficiai observer, but
looked far belaýw the surface whien lie
lladed for a more reverent attitude ta-

war(1s vital subjects, and reverence is
nat a fashion, nor a canvention al ity, 1)ut
a. habitude.



The Widow Briggs' Fire.
By Irene M.'MacColl.

LYING between two long, raggecl
ridges, five thousand feet above
sea-level, is Phoenix-the hust-
ling mining camp of the Bound-

ary country.. S urrounded by mounitains
of solid copper, five generations may
cielve there, withaut wresting one-mil-
lionth part of the inexhaustible ore body
f roml the grasp of ages.

In Phoenix, there are many homes of
sorts, and also many men, and my tale
cleals with the dwellers in Hogan's Ailey
-a settiement of divers people, with di-
vers aims, temperaments and troubles
siuch as we have ourselves. For in this
quieer aid world. life is, in essentials, at
least, the sanie in a mining camp as in
aly. other centre where human beings,
.good, bad and indifferent, are gathered
together.

Let mie introduce you, then, to Hogan's
Ailey-a row of some twenty shacks,
soine buit of lum.ber,, others of- logs-
ail piaced at the precise distance from the
street allowance that the owners pleased.

At the head of the Ailey and highest
Uip of the shacks, lived Billy Barnes-a
fai r-lai red, qulickc-tem-pe red Canadian,
anid Billy Bakke, Junior, as fair, but of
Jrish-Swede extraction, thereby possess-
iiig a broguie richi in its odcl mingiing of
accenit. Bath youing, and prone to look
011 the bright side .of life, the combina-
tioni w0ts a happy-go-lucky partnership
il' hlousekýeepinig, occasional difference's
Viver preventing their being thec best of
fricndiy enemies.

Tonight the swift mountain dar.kness
kill on1 Hogani's Ailey in velvety waves,
blotting out the scars that by day divided
the riciges in every direction.

«The ýstars were flung in golden profu-
sion across the arching sky, and the littie
river ripplei clown the gorge amnong the
Pille trees.

Over ini the Alley, ail was qjuiet. The
tired chums, .:after the day's work, hadi
long ago "turiiec in" andi were sleepinig

the dreanmless sleep of the julst, wlîen
f rom the auter world thiere came a shriek
of terror, then another and another.
Barnes, at length sufficiently aroused to
growl anathernas on the disturber of his
slumbers, lay for a miomlent listening.
Then, shaking bis sleeping chum, lie re-
inarkecl, savagely, "Some foal woman 's
yelling to beat the bandi out there-I'in
..going ta sec what's up."

Sleepily feeling bis way to the winclow
lie glancecl out, then wheeling sharl)ly
broughit lus shin in violent contact withl
the rockingo chair.

"Whin yez are ail trao telling that
chair phiat yez think av it"-Bakke mian-
aged ta gasp thraugh his mlirth "yez
mioight state phat yez saw out tiiere."

"lvirs. Briggs' shack's afire," snapped
Barnes. '"Jt'll go lilce chips if soinething
ain't 'applieci siden,-the roof's caighit

!'Chase yerseif, thin, an we'll hike
.ofer," andi Bakke, jumping out of bcd,
starteci to hunt for bis clothes-which lie
wvas certain somieone miust have mioveci ini
the nighit.

At the other end of the Alley lived
Mrs. Brîggs, a xvidow of uincertaii agre,
possessed of ail the wiles whichi widows
have practised since the Flood-and a
voice which she of ail flic Ailey consici-
ered priceless-the average critie plac-
MIg its ;',alue at some tlîirty cents, anîd
dear at tlîat-for the shack,: ilear thec
widow 's were oftener emipty than occu-
piedc.

Two years hiac Mrs. Briggs been a
resîclent of the Ailey, and for two years
lîad she charmied and warblecl anci re-
ilaineci in the widowed state. Sonielow,
whlen it came ta the scratch, and Barnes
or Jones was given a "efinal" opportuinity
ancd every advantage the wiclow couc1
give, each kept cturiously sulent. F-o r,

after ail, -widows are risky propositiaons,
anîd apt to have w.eI-tried recipes for
cuingl hutsbands of pet faits. So the
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eligible nmen of the Ailey were ware of
niatrinmony with the widow.

"I'mi rigged," said Bakke, as lie jerked
open the cipor sanie teiî minutes after
their cliscovery of the fire. "We'll have
to hiustie."

The fire hiad eviclently begun in the
kitchen, and was rapidly spreading. The
Alley, roused by the shauits of our
friends, fell to work with a xviii. Lad-
ciers were speediiy piaced, a bucket bri-
gacle fornmed, andi soon the flames were
at bay.

Standing on the sidewalk, wringing
lier hands and maaning "F'il have ta go
.to the poorbause, F'il have ta go to the
i)oorhause," was the widow, clad in lier
niglitdress, a short coat and a pair of
pink bedroor-n slippers.

"My ciatiies, O may clothes," she
wailedl-"J've iost tiîem al-I haven't a
tliirig ieft, l have ta go ta thle poar-
biouse !"

Many a nîanly heart tlîriiied ta tlîat
ai)peal of lielplcss womnanhood, and mare
tlîaî 0one womianly voice hîissed inta a
neighbour's ear, "You'd tliink siîe'd be
ashiai-ed'to carry on sa-an' bier as neyer
sews a stitch lnor does sorra a washing,
fronii aie year's cnd to the next!

"Phiat dia yez suppose siîe's afther ?"
inquired Mrs. Kelly af Mrs. O'Rourke.

".Hiviiî knows-I don't," siîapped that
lady. "I've been askin' lier tîli I'm tireci
ta caionie evil mie tili thie shebeen's
patchiec up, an' she'1 cia nawthin at al."

"MVy ciothies, ahi, niy clotiies !" nîaurn-
fuliy canie f ran belîind theni, andi in
Irish exasperation, the two wamen
turned with looks of witlîeriiîg scorn
andi left their sister in affliction.

"Giory be:- that was as liot a job as
annv 1 iver lianclieci," said Bakke, as lie
camle clown thie lacider after. tlie fire lîad
been vaîiquisliecl.

I-is clu"" toucliec i s amui, as lie paint-
ccl ta wiiere tHe widow stili reniained a
short distance away.

"011, liow can I ever tiîank yau
enouglu ?"1C shie sobbed, as tue nmen pauisecl
awNkNN,,ardlIN before lier.

"Sure, 'twas nawthiin at ail, at ail," said
Baki-e simipiy, and Barnes eageriy echîoed
the fiction.

"But o1h, if I only lîad saved rny
clothes; thîey're ail gone-every poor,
iîiiserable ragy I owned. O-oh dean,

whatever will I do ?" and the widow
broke down again.

"Corne home wid mie as I've ast yez to
a hundreci times this noight," snappe(î
IVrs. Kelly. "Or wid me," said Mrs.
O'Rourke. "Sure, an' .yez know yez is
welcomie."

"O, cear MVr. Barnes, and you, you
dear, good MVr. Bakke, I shall neyer for-
get thiis," sobbed the widow. "But oh,
miy clothes are g-gone, ail gone!" Stili
weeping, she suffered the women ta lead
lier across the street and through Mrs.
Kelly's front cloor.

"Sure, 'tis too baci shie last ail thimi
cloes," remiarked Bakke thoughtfully, as
the chums turned hiomeward. "I was
just wunclering if we cudn't maybe ail
kinda chip in an help lier out."

"Sô was I," eagerly said Billy i Barnes.
"Let's get ail the fellows who helped
tonighit ta chip in and then it'l not seemi
s0 personal-like. I'm dead beat now, anci
ît's mie for the slumiber couch till morn-
ing-barring any more fires," hie added.

"Piase Hivin, wan's lots for the niglit"
said Bakke,. as they turned itito bed.

Next day the "Wlidow's Aid," as
Barnes calied it had netted a hundredl
dollars and over-for the men of thue AI-
ley were generous and fond of the widow
-had. she not offered ta be a miother ta
every one of thern? And womier like
that were not met every day. A depui-
tation was appointed ta present the
wiciow with this "littie taken of esteem,"
as they' calleci. it-and the chumis were
chosen for the duty. At the last mio-
ment hawever, Bakke backed out of go-
ing, refusing point blank, sa it was Alec
Ladd who went over with Barnes ta the
Kelly home that evening.

Naturaliy, they feit diffident aboutt be-
ginning, being nmorally certain of the
view Mrs. Kelly woulci take of their ac-
tion-anci s0 it was nearly eleven Mienî
the widow's surreptitiaus yawns warnedl
tiiem that they must broachi the stibject.

"Go. ahead, Alec," said Barnes, in an
undertone.

"Do it yaurself," returned Ladd in the
saine breath. Then hie began lamely:

"We-ah--we-it's a terrible loss
yau've met with, Mrs. Briggs,-an-we
-ah-

"Yes, Mr. Ladd," said the widow,,
sweetly. "We're hoping you won't take
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it amiss if we-ah-we offer you this
littie remernbrance-I mean-this littie
token of-of-"

"Esteem," supplied Barnes.
"This littie token of esteern," finished

Ladd, as lie handed the purse to the
widow.

The effeet of this touchingsceiîe was
electrifying. The widow tlîrew both
armis round Alec's neck, and gasped arnid
lier sobs tliat she "L-loved tliei ail s-so."

Disentangling lîirself, Ladd made for
the door, closely followed by Billy
Barnes, wlio feared a repetition of the
scene, and Mrs. Kelly let themn out in
gyrimi silence.

Next week the widow carne fo*rtli ar-
rayed as the Alley had neyer before be-
hield lier. She cut Mrs. Kelly entirely
after tlîat good womnan remarked to the
cat. as the widow passed on lier way to
cliurch-"Sure, an' she's the srnootlî
wvan. An' ail thin goosoons liandin' lier
thieir earnins to dress the likes av lier
ini silks-an' lier wid money in the bank !'

On Monday rnorning a tait, seedy look-
ing. man was seen to enter the widow's
shiack-and siiortly after, the widow lier-
self was bustling about, to ail appear-
aiîces, lîouse-cleaning. Early in the af-
teriîoon, when a furniture van drew tup
before bier door-and drove away piled

higli witlî the "vicow's Lares aid. Pen-
ates; tlîey knew shie was nioving. At
five, the runior that she liad sold lier
slîack, wvas confirmel-and at six, the
widow left the liouse in conipany withi
the seecly looking inctividual. Just at
the end of the Alley the couple camie face.
to face with the chuins.

In a voice trenîbling withi eniotion, the
widow introduced tiieni to ';Myv carling
Edward,-for wvlorn I hiave inourtied for.
tlîree long years-they tolc i e lie was
cleaci, but now lie lias couic back to nie,
andi oh, 1 arn so happy! Anîd we're go-
ing away to begin if e agaili togethier.
Thaiik you a tlîousand tines, you clear,
kind fellows, for ail you have done for
mie. Edward, dearest, tlîey've been s0
good to me always. Good-bye, good-
bye !" anid witb a, last, lingering look, the
widow passed out of I-ogan's Alley, for-
ever.

"Faith, an' we wvas tue foots !" groalued
Bakke, after liaif an liour's brooding,
wlîen lie recovered the power of speech.
"Sorra the wicldy'1 iver I lîilp again !"

"Bah !" snapped Barnes. "It was a
wonmau got US out of Paradise, aiîd I
reckon tîey're ali alike.".

"Well," said Baldke, hieaving a long
sighl, "sure an' tlîey beat the Dultclî !"

'Tis lookixig downward mnaies one dizzy.,-Browning.

Neither adversity nor prosperity ever changes a man; each merely
brings out what there is in himn.

One of the rarest things in social intercourse is the disinterested
desire to please. Charrn of mnanner cannot be put on and taken off at will
like a garment."1

On the walls of an old temple was found this picture: A king forging
from his crown a chain and nearby a slave making of his chain a crown,
and underneath was written: 'Life is what one makes of it, no miatter of
what it is- made.'*

What we ail want is jnward rest, rest of heart aud brain; the calm,
strong, self-contained, self-denying character which needs no stimulants,
f or it bas no fits of depression; which needs no narcotics, for it has n0
fits of excitement; which needs no ascetic restraint, for it is strong enough
to use God's gifts without abusing themn; the character, in a word which
is truly temperate, flot in drink and food merely, but in all desires, thoughts
and actions.-Kingsley.



Therese.
By Freeman Harding.

CRASH! went anl overturnied table,
two revolver shots ran out as onc
and the bar-roorn of thue Colonial
H-otel wvas instantly in a state of

turmoil. In the excitement which fol-
lowed, drinks, faro table and card game
were deserted while the motley crowd of
cow-punchers, construction workers, land
seekers and hanigers on pressed about the
corner where a still formi lay face down-
ward anmongst the scattered cards and
chips. OnIy those who were nearest
could see tint the dead mian was Harry
Rawlins, one of the most widely known
ani nuiost 1)opular ranchers. in the upper
couintry, 1)ut noue save those xvho had
beeni jlaying at the table wbere the fatal
cluarrel broke out knew wbat luad hap-
pcned or wvho to blame. MVore than that
nione liad 'seeni the tense faced man who
%vas res)onisîble for tbhe killing slip quietly
arounid tie crowd andi out through a
doorway which led to other lparts of the
bouse.* Thie affray was so sudden, the
resuit so uncommnon and the excitement
so intense that' Ralph Cousins, gamibler
adgndir, had disappeared before it
wvas realizeci tbat a man had been shot
in a counitry where gunmiien ancd their
hian li\orlc were frownecl clown upon both
b)NY thc law and customn.

In the carly eighities Kailloops wvas
the suipply poinit for the "dry- Beit" andi
the tinue hlonouirec ýomnolence of the
cattie country was stirrecl in the, wakeni-

ing~vhch amefroil the approachi of die
b)auds of steel stretchinig slowvIy through
the defiles of the mnounitains w*hich shut
out oni cither sicie the sun-kisseci valleys
al the bunich grass ranges of the in-
terior fromn the worlcl wbich lay beyol
the griii grey rocks. At that timie the
cattlimen whlo liad beconie part àncl par-
cel of the country feit their long cleferred
hope crystalize inito certainty under the
mnoveiients of survrey ancd construction
gangs, aild forebocled evil days for their
inclustry f roml the influx of land-seekers,
a nid prospec tors spv ing olit the country

to be traversed by the far-reaching rails.
Wvith the construction -gangs, the land-
seekers and prospectors, had corne the
mniscellaneous horde of camp followers
which ever abides on the* lne of march
.of the arrny of developnient.

K~amloops naturally had attracted
many of these camp followers and whiie
garnbling rows of a more or less serious
nature xvere every-day events, gun play
ancd killings therefromn were unheard of.
As a consequence the crowd in the Co-
lonial bar, reckless members of " the
legion that neyer was listed," as rnost of
themi were, was stunned for a moment
by the work of the gambler who had
takeii so prompt an advantage of thue
confusion to make good lis escape.

.When strong hands raised the stricken
form of the young ranchn-anh and brought
into view the br.onzed -face now stili and
grey in- death, streaked with a duli red
stain Which erept slowly from a smoke-
blàckened hiole in 'the whiteé forehead, a1
groan, muore of a curse than a groan.
burst fronm fifty throats and stirred the
crowcl into action.

For a moment some of the excited men
turned their attenition to, an old man who
stood near the over-turned table stili fin-
gering the trigger of a heavy Colt's. Hc
I'.ac been ini the gaine, they kcnew, and
this fact, coupleci with the presence of
the. businiess-like iooking weapon in bis
bands, clirecteci suspircion to him. The
suspicion only lasteci a moment, for old
Daci Thompson xvas k -nown to everv cat-
tliman in the room ancd was soon sur-
rouindeci by eager questioners, the coolcst
of whomn ieariied f rom the hard-bitten
01(1 fronitiersmlan the truth of the affair.
Within a very few minutes hiaîf a huii-
cireci men were seaching house and towfl
and river front for~ Ralpjui Cousins, gamb-
1er, gunnman andI mlurderer..-

As Cousins slippecl o ut of the brightly
liglited bar-roomi into the clarkc ballway
beyoncl the cloor lie collided with a girl
who liac looked through the partly open-



ccl doar just as bis fatal shot rang out.
She ha 'dl seen the blow struck by the clead
rancher; baci seen the duli red flushi
spreacl over the gambler's face and the
dlangeraus gleani flash ini his cold eyes as
lie reacbied for his weapon; had seen his
nervous fingers turn loase the message of
deatlî which lay witbin the shiîîing barrel
anci liaci seen Rawlins fail limply for-
w'ard to *the floor. She had seen, too,
the face of thue man slie loved with al
lier virgin strength grow tense with
f car when hie realized liow true bis aiin
liaci been and lier woman' s nîind worked
quickly, seeking an avenue of escape
fronu the fate she kniew woulcl be meteci
out ta hlmi if caugbit red-hanclec.

WhVen the ganubler backed away fronu
lis gruesome work and edged quickly
arotund the crowd the cloor to the hall-
way haci suggested to him the shortest
w ,ay froml the bouse andcibe lîad taken it
unhesitatingly. ThEe collision iii the clark
1rought forth a startleci curse Whichi was
husieci on bis lips by a whisperecl
"Ralpli, this way," in a voice lie knew
ýN'ell. Therese, without more words, led
hîmii ly a rear cloor out into the stili nigbit
anid then straicrht upthe hill behincith
taovn. On up to the edge of tlue range
she went without a stop, lier lithe young
Iinîibs setting a bard pace for the un-
nerved man behind who gaspeci painfully
at every step.

Wlien she rcachcd a tlîick clumip of
sage bruslî, welI out of sight f rom the
trail below, she bacle the fugitive lie
id(clcni closely tili lier return andi without

further worcls picked lier way over a
niew route down the hillsîcle ancd reaclîcc
thie liause unseen.

Her wonman's intention guideci lier
cver-Y i-ove. Shie knew that the search
w'oulcl îot spread beyoncl the town until
after daybreak just as wTell as slîc knew
tlîat the vengeful pack would prepare ta,
dIraw cvery tràil as soon as tlic first
purpie streak of clawn liglîtenecl the east-
crui skv.

Therese wastecl no tile iii puttintg a
liastily-fornîecl plan into execution and
"'hile waiting for thîe exciternent to cquiet
(bown she ransacked the larder for food,
filled a generous flask and packed al
seeurely in a bundie flot so large. as ta
be uioticeal)le in the dark.

One by one theý crowd drifted back ta
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tfli bose, ''lîen it wvas realized hiow use-
less if wvas ta continue the searcli at
night. Thîe bar \vas sooîi filleci witlî
grouips of exciteci nuen,' discussincr thîe
tragacly andi planîning tic cliase for tbe
iorrow.

Tue girl wvaitecl tntil shie wvas sure that
even the nîiost persistent lîac given up
the quest andi tiien stole quietly acrôss
ta, the stables where, wvitlî the cleft liancis
of a chilcl of the ranges, she quickly
sadclled lier own pony and loosened a
hiorse wbich stoocl tieci at tlue corraîl wvait-
ing for sanie cowpuîîcher wlio wvas
do0ubtless iii tlîe crowvdecl bar. Slhe led
bath liorses slowly tluroughi the slîadow
near the river uintil she wvas well away
froinu the hiotel, tlîeuî, mouiting the littie
l)ilto andl leacling thîe other, sbe struck
up tie luihi by a trail wbich slie kniew
would bring lier close ta the cluitîîp of
sage bruslî wbiere Cousins awaitecl lier
cani ng.

Thiaugli the faint liglut fronui tlîe star-
pierceci sky gave lier. little lielp) anci the
trail was b;arcly woril tbrouglî the close-
crappecl buncli grass, slîe rode as ane
whlo knew every foot of lier way, andl
even by the rouindabout route sbie pur-
poselv followed soon reaclied a point
wluere the ouglît-for thiicket loonieci
white upon tue dark huie of the range.

Fasteiinig tue stralîge horse ta a licar-
by plie ancd thîrowinig the reinis aver tbe
Iiead of lier well-broken cayuse.. stie
wvalkcd ta the spot w'here Cousins lay
hiddeiî. 1-er Ileart stoppeci for a nlia-
ment wbien slie founld liim lyinig pi-one
witlb white-set falce uipturiîed ta the sky
anci ail unlîeedinig lier approaclb. Stoop-
ing aver lhîîm she realized thiat lie xvas
in a swaon, frin whliclî slîe biad diffi-
culty iii arausilng hiiui, and( w*lhil thîreat-
euied ta return befare thîey reaclîec tie
liorses. Oiîce tiiere, a stiff pull froii tlîe
flask suie haci the tboughtfulness ta in-
clude in the buîîchle tiecl ta lier sacldle,
pt life ilita the mian, and tlîe twa were
saoon uuîotntcd and speeching off tlîrouglî
thîe niglît.

Tlherese knew the trails as a town-
brecl womian knows the streets, but slie
took pains ta avoici every semblance of
onc giving tlieni ail as wvide a bertlî as
shie clid the waggon i-oaci wlîîli wouncl
its dusty \vay across thie range.

Bath huorses wcrc fresu and their long
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swinging hope soon put the town well
bleind them. The road followed by
Theyrese, while tortuous in tue extreme,
bore steadily south, and so she kept it for
almiost an hour. Winding throughi the
sage brush which, in the dark, loomcd
up like strangely graven rocks, breaking
out inta a stretch of crisp brown bunch
grass, dipping into the gioom of a grove
of red stemimeci jack pines or sombre
firs, skirting flic edge of tiny range lakes
which reflected in tlicir dark waters the
starlit sky, the pathi by wliich she sought
safety for lier lover led ever highier and
liigher uintil it brought to the timbered
country a long five miles frorn town.
F'ollowing slowly the fringe of the dark
line of timber she located a trail which
slie -knew would head tluer weli into the
roughiest part of tlîe wooded huIis and
ainmost to tlic door of a deserted cabin
which sue luaci ciscovered on one of lier
rides about the range. She knew that
the existence of this cabin was unknown
ta anv savc a few of the older men ancl
tlîat its exact location was even to themn
oiîly a matter of conjecture. Wliat is
mlore, suie knew that from a jutting point
of rock in front of the cabini a good
view of tue road below wvas obtainabie
and tluat iii tle bluff belîiiidJ it an old
tunniel xvas hidclen by a slide and
sereen cd l)y iewly-growii uiuderbrush.

Reaching tue cabin the fugitive andl lus
gulide disnîounted and tue girl 'stripped
the sadclle l)lankets from tue liarses and
lcft tiienu \vitl the scanty supply of foodi
slie took fromn lier saddle. There wvas
no timie for worcts other than the neces-
sary arrangemnicts for tue future andi it
w~as onlly a few minutes before Tlierese
w~as again miotinted and on tlue way.
Lcading the cattleuian's liorse she fol-
Iowel thue trail back to the open range
and wlien stuc reaclued the road instead
of turniîug towarcls towvn she faced the
harses the otiier way andl racle sanie dis-
tance before shie slipped the rope frorn
the nieck of the led luorse and starteci
hiiiu ýalone towarcls Ilus home corral. Af-
ter sanlie apparcntly ainilcss ridino for
the purpose of confusing lier trail she
at lengtu faceci the littie Pinta for his
stable aiund Ieaving leris aea i
iieck allowed Iuim bis own gait until she
reachied home illseen, witluin three hours
Of tue tinlie Nvhen 1Harry Rawliný% met
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his death and Ralph Cousins becarne a
fugitive f rom the justice hie feared.

A month later Therese was again at
the littie cabin in the his. The seareh
for the siayer of Harry Rawiins had
been aba ndoned by ail except the police,
who stili took an officiai though per-
functory interest in the chase. One of
the posses which had been formed to
foliaw up everey trait and 'road leading
out' of Kamnloops hiad corne across the
saddled horse Which Therese turned
loose on the night of the escape and
from this find had drawn the conclusion
that the gambler had ridden to Cherry
Creek and from there by; some undis-
covered means had taken to the water.
This conclusion was generally accepted
and it seemed only too probable that thue
murderer had escaped the long arm of
the iaw to mieet cleath in the rapids of
the Thompson. Even the goodly re-
ward offered for his appreliension no
longer ternpted pursuit.

Tberese bad made many journeys fromn
town- to, the shelter in the fir-clad his.
None suspected hier then of complicity in
engineering the escape of Cousins and
lier f requent excursions caused no comn-
ment as she and bier pinta pony were as
they had long been, a familiar sight on
the range for miles around. Little by
little she had taken up necessaries for
the hiding man, who, during the mnonthi,
had required almost constant care. The
bullet frorn Dad Thompson's heavy Colt's
had ijitten cleeply into the gambier's side
ai-d tlue wavund was slow to heal. Tirne,
a good constitution and the tender care
of the girl whio haci led him to his retreat
in the hbis liad pulled the wounded man
safely throughi and the time had corne for
planning so*me method of leaving a coun-
try which wvas no longer to, bis taste.

Therese's knowledge of ail the roads
leaciing ta ultirnate safety xvas absoiutely
necessary to, the success of any plan. and
the gamnbler suffered frorn no scruples in
working upon lier infatuation to insure
lier co-operation. This very evening hie
had overcome the last show of besitatioli
on bier part and ahl had been arranged
ta bis satisfaction. Whcn tom-orrow 's
suni had set the two were to, meet at a
point seleeted by Therese and f romi there
they would . strike by the most unfre-
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quented trails south to the boundary line
and -comparative safety.

After giving lier consent to the plans
for escape, Therese lingered on the jut-
ting point wbich oyerlooked the road,
gazing for the last time across the stretch
of bunch grass range which spread as
far on either side as the eye could see.
Every feature of the outlook had been
familiar to bier since childhood. She
loved the range country in its every
nîood, but neyer more than now as the
long rays of the evening sun cast warn
lighits upon the brown siopes and tinged
the distant hilsi with great blotches of
puiple and mauve, shaded into deep blue
on the horizon and Iightened with
spiashes of crimson on the nearer crests.

In the west the sky was ail alight, but
in the east the bis cast long slîadows
across the bunch grass through their
tops stili glowed briglit against the dark-
ening night-clouds.

A, wandering cayote in quest of bis
evening nieal gave voice to a long, weird
wail and ended with a querulous stacatto
bark whicb was echoed from a distant
bill. \Vhizzing nighthawks swung high
in pursuit of invisible prey and a mourn-
fui Towho! who! who! belled froin the
f eathered throat of an owl perched in a
nearby fir.

It was ahl s0 beautiful to Therese, and
the night voices chorded so well witb
lier mood that the girl lingered on' the
p)oint tili darkness fell. She was bidding
it ail farewell, loathe to leave, yet neyer
for an instant hesitating in the course
she was to take. Was she not to go with
the man she loved, the man whose at-
tentions, careless as tbey bad been, had
wvon lier heart and whose dire need had
forced him to feign an attachment which
he did not feel. Althnugh she was
troubled by a dim .forbidding wlîich
gripped lier very soul, the girl was happy
througlb it alI.

When the morning broke Therese rose
with feeling of foreboding stili strong
11P lier. She forced berself to go about
the household duties, which hier position
as lier fatlîer's mainstay in the manage-
nient of the hotel placed on her shoul-
clers, just as she would bave done had
shie not believed it to be for the hast tirne.
The stage frorn below came in and there
'vere tired and dusty travellers to be

* looked af ter, one of them by the woman
of the bouse.

It -was not of ten that othier tlîan men
arrived froni the outside, but this morn-
ing was an exception. Thiere wvas a
wonîan, a strikingly handsome wý,omlan of
the flond type, who presented a strong
contrast to the flîin, dark girl who waited.
upon lier when she canme in, tired and
travel-xvorn. The newcom-er was lîand-
sonme ratlier thian beautiful; Therese xvas
beautiful, not hancisonie. Her Iithsome,
graceful figure was* hiers by virtue of the
active, untranîelled hife sue had spent ini
the. heaith giving air of the wind-swept
ranges. A man of tawny bair and the
crean--like pallor of lier skin were leie-
tages frorniber Scotch forebears, onlv
the lustrous depths of bier eyes hangour-
ously tender or passionately fierce as
lier mood conipelled spoke of tue wild
red blood of Indian ancestors.

Thîe fair-haired, pink and whîite being
of geîîerous nîould wlîo had drifted in
fromn the coast was tired and irritable
and she took pains to vent lier irritation
on Therese..-

It was onlp after tbe stranger bad re-
freshed lierseif sufflciently to forget the
worst features of tlue trying stage jour-
ney that shie gave any inkling of the rea-
son for lier presence in thuis towuî at the
front. Her liusband had sent for bier.,
shie infornîed T1uerese, sonme tinie ago,
but she had not been able to leave Fnisco
until now. She wondered wby bie was
not here to nîeet lier. She bad written
hini ini plenty of time. Wlîere could hie
be ?

W'ho wvas hie? Why
Then came the crasb wbich shîattered

Tlîerese's dreani-the blow whicb drove
the loving Scotch bieart into the very
deptlis of bis and cheared a way for
the savage blood to work a woeful
cbange-Cousins-Ralph Cousins.

Silently tlirougli the nighît a littie party
of four road upwards over the trail. In
the place of the leader, a sliglît forni sat
a pinto pony, niding as firnily erect as
any of the three police wlîo followed.
Thierese was on the way to keep the tryst
witlî lier lover, but she would keep it
in the spirit of relentless vengeance
which -was part and parcel of bier rnîxed
blood. Thi& fair haired womnan waiting
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in the hotel be1owv woulcl find her hus-
b)and 0on the nmorrow, but the crrinî-faced
men who followed the lead of the pinto
pony would hoki him tili he was joined in
we(lock witlî a grimmier consort-leath.

The four rode silently. The girl haci
folci ail that wvas necessary andi they were
now nearing thie trysting place. When
they reachied the clump of firs whichi
Therese had 1)Oifted out to Cousins fromi
the hili al)ove the three men drew back
into the (leeper shadlows while their
gui(de renlained at flic edge of the tirnber.
The appointed meeting tinie xvas close
yet thé vengeful spirit stili swayecl lier
aî,id sfie w'as as ceager for the capture. of
lier erstwhilie lover as were the police
behlind. A dark figure slipping f rom
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shadlow to shaclow clrew near the sombre
firs. It reachied the siielter of the grove.
Ali! Therese; on time littie girl. Good!
And the horse? You !-the cry wàs cut
short in bis throat by the sinewy fingers
of one of the constables, but the ever-
reacly Colt's spFang into action at the
saine instant. The constablc's blow came
too late and a pinto pony dashied un-
checkecl throughi the shaclows.

The constables took their man in, tied
to the sacdile of ane of their own horses.
Aniother anc bore the still fou-n of the
girl who kept the tragic tryst. The thircl
horse carricd a grirn-facecl man with
ready weapon on bis arm, and a pinto
i)ony trotted iii the rear, free-reincd and
alone.

Commotion is flot devotion.

The highest manhood resides in disposition, flot in mere intellect.-
H. W. Beecher.

It is a mistake to consider as wasted the power that is devoted to the
help of others. That is the oniy part of our power which is realiy saved.

It is a mistake to believe that happiness is on,.sale in the worid's
miarkets. Ail the gold of the West is insufficient to purchase true happiness.

There is no one in the world of whom we are ofttimes so utterly
ignorant as we are of the person who waiks in c.ur own shoes, and the things
whîch we least anticipate are our own pitiful fails into sin.-Cuyier.

As we are, so do we associate. The good, by affinity, seek the good;
the vile, by affinity, the vile. Thus, of their own wiii and choice, souls
proceed into heaven-into heli.-Emerson.

Our unconscious influence over others is a tremendous force in life.
Nothing responds more înfaliibiy to the secret cry of goodness than the
secret cry of goodness that is near. Therein lies a f orce that has no name;
a spiritual rivalry that knows no resistance."

"Don't grumble. Some people contrive to get hoid of the prickiy side
of everything, to run against ail the sharp corneres, and to find out ail the
disagreeable things. You may as well make up your mind, to begin with,
that no one evei found the worid quite as he would like it, and that you
are to take your share of trouble, and bear it bravely."
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A Woman's Ideas.
By La Verite.

ARE women generally happier than
men? One writer at least tbinks
tbey are, and lie explains bis be-
lief in this way:

"A man is happy wben he has anything
ta miake hlm happy, but a womian is
happy wlîen sbe lias notbing'to makce ber
unbappy.

4'One source of wonian's greater fund
of happiness, lies in ber love of detail ,"
savs this xvriter. "VVamen enjoy as a
rul ecvery dletail of social life. Tbley
(lelighit ln the nminutiae of their work.
They do not do it, as man does, sirnply
for the sake of the resuit to be obtaineci.

"'Vonien look closely at what thley are
(loig, and flot ahead. If tlîey bave a
worry, it is one of the present, and as
soon as the cause of it disappears they
are serene again, regrardless of wlîethcr
or lot it may reappear in the future.

"For wornîan timie goes faster. Slhe
finds pleasure iîî so iriany littie things
that mîen overlook; for instance, a
child's ainless prattie in the street, tbe
cao and smnile of a baby, the sound of a
band,' (you xviii always find more womnen
and children listening to a, bandi than
mien'). The colouir scbeiles and decora-
tions of shop) windows, and a thousand
andi one other trifles wlîerein womnaf
takes picasure andi man ignores.

<"Men, no cloubt have more opportun-
ities of keen pleasure tlîan wornen, but
these oppartunities are shart-lived. ,The

happiness of the mioment they are Iess
fitted ta take.

*'Vonan tal<es pleastirc ini eacb I jewel
of tlîat niasaic which iakcs upl happi-
ness, wbile man stands off and observes
that the pattern is nat coimpllete."

The idlea is prevalent aniong sonie
xvomen that sarcasîin a(lds piquancy ta
tliei r attractions. The\, imagine tha-t men
regard tlie sarcastic w'onian as a person
of superior xvit, ta be soughit aftcr and
ad-nired.

It is truc that mii are sanîctînies at-
tracted inl tlîîs wav, 1)ut it is not becauise
thîcy feel aniv dlistinlct admiration for tlic
sarcastic woaman ; she is perhaps a type
tlicv have nat niet before, and up ta a
certain p)aint they enjov lier pulngcncy.
Ai the saine flic sarcastic youing Ja(lv is
lsuially "Ieft on flic slîcif" and vcr'v

aften beconies ail acrinianiaus aid niii.
Hetîce the origin of the terni: " Sotur,
sarcastic spinster-hood."

In a man's eycs the grcatest chiarnis
a xvoman can bave are gentlcness, swcet-
niess and modestv. No sarcastic xvoran
lias thiese qualities ; lier words are tipped
wiflî the poison of unkindncss; she cares
not to whîat extent sile lhîurts another's
feelings or reputation, even bier modestv
is sacrificed at times for tue sake of a
witty sarcasmn.

Thiere i5 no better xvay for a womnan
to endear herseif ta other tlîan bv, at
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tis.cortliallv acknowledging that thev
hiave tbe advantage over lier; tb1ev xiii
like lier for bier frankness, and sbe mnakes
biosts of frien(ls i this xvav.

l'roin Adanli's tiie (lowvflard, savs a
lady xvriter, xve have been, and stili are.
the "scap)e-g-oa t" sex. \Voinan's xvbole
state is a complromiise l)etween antîquat-
e(l laws anidnmodern feeling. Tbere is
stili, as Sydlney Siîth xvrote. nearlv one
butndred vears ago, "a verv general feel-
ing,, tliat if x )U once siÉfer w'omen to
cat of the tree of knlowledge tbe rest of
the failx' xviii verv soon lie re(luce(l to
the saine .kid of aerial and tunsatisfac-
tor- (liet.-

I Ioxever. i f wo nien do not sign a
nmnber of niasterpieces. the\- îreîar c tbe
xxav for nîany b\v inspirîng tlheir sons
an(l i praising a i nian 's noble (lce(IS
the niotbier wvbo Iin1pired irn shiotld not
l)e forgotten. Too often, bioxvever, it is
onlv a mnan's evil tlee<ls tbiat provoke the
sa ving. "Chercher la femmiie."

I remnenilier niv- father telling mie of
a reat laxvver cilxve a cient xvasý

statîng biis case. xvould interruipt bv
su(ldenilv askin g "\\'bo is she ?" before
the poor client biad finisbied biis narrative.
*'Tbere is alxvaxs a loa i.' e wvould
sav. "aind xxe niust fiîîd lier first.''

is tliere ever a tinie i!i -i w.onîan's life
wvben the possibilit\ (f romîance is dead'
Is lier lieart ever steele(l to Clipid's
slîafts ? Wliat is a xvomian's prinîe of
f e?

IFliese questions hiave beeîi asked froin
tlîe l)egiinnnîg of tiiiîe :(lotihit!ess tliev
xvîll be asked to its end(. PEut nle\er lias
ain anis\wer lîeen more fr-e<1 ueîeitl \ (leilalicI-
e(l tlian i tins txxentietlî cenitury. Prac-
tical as thev- are tliese tiîîîes are far froîîî

liigshîorn of ron)iiaîice. lu votb.h in
agre, xvonan'1s poxver of loving seenîs al-
xvavs J ust tlue saine. One (lav we have
v'oiîtb fui ?\ av nîarrviîîg aiid bluslîing
roses. 'Flie next xve lîear of lîoarv-
hearde(l Decenîler xve(ded to lus love
afte' vecars of constancv and xvaiting;
liotli xve((iiigs comiplete iii tlir lappi-
îîess aMi1 le)ve. Tt is alxvavs the same
ani(l xill lie til the xvorld ends-the onlv
safe ansxver to tlie question is tbat there
(loes îîot seeîîî to be anv xvornaîi iii the
xvorhld xvlo caîî finallv put aside roîîîaîce,

for bier powver oif loving caîî îever (lie.

Can eue recognize a reallv nicî vna
at first siglît- A recent xvriter îîroceeds
to analyse the cliaracter of a jexvel of
wonialiood in, tlîe following mnîner:

-Slie carnes lier niceness iii lier face
lier verv \\vrinik-l es (if she lias theni) pro-
claiiîî it, for it is not ie's xxriting. but
tbe cliaracter of wvlîat lie xvrites, tliat çlis-
figures a face."

Energetic, busl-iness-like, good to live
xvîtli, xvell-dressed accor(ling to lier sta-
tiuîn in life, for sue bias a sense of luar-
nîonv ani( of tue fitness of tlîiîgs: svn-
l)atlietic xvitl tue svnipatliv of comîpre-
biension, "Sue opeîîeth lier iioutb xvith
xvîs(loui, and on lier toiîgue is the laxv
)f iiies''or as Teiinvsoîî lias it:

Lis xvliereon l)erl)etually (lid reîgîil
'l'ie suiinîiier calii of golden cliarîtv."

Tactful :queen o'er lierseif :if suie miles,
suie iiever siioxys suie ruiles.

Eitlier I)v natuire or self-cultuire, she
looks and tries te make otiiers look, on
the lîriglît si(le of life:

T\\o xvoîien look ont tlîrouglî tue self-
sainîe bars:

One sees tue iiiurl, tue otiier secs tue
stars."

M\en and xvomen alike clîcose lier as
confidante. A good listeîîer. iii conversa-
tion, suec strives to lîriîîg ont the best
points of otiiers ratiier tlîaî lier oxvn.
Suie lias discovered tlîat cliaracter is of
mîore impilortance than wvlat peopîle sav.
ho \vliat thie\- tliiink, feel. andî(I o.

I \\votl(l like tn reprodutce tue folloxv-
îngr inlictiieit of a celebrated xvomaîi
xvriter on Nvoniaii, as a xvamning to niv
sex:

"Wouild tlîe maliagîng xvoman," she
saN vs, "persist iii lier auitocratic xvavs
coiil(l sue realise liow iiucb otiier voinien
(lislike working or playing xvitlî lier, be-
ing talked down and îîot alloxved a w'ord
in i e(lgexvise? Or tue self-centred xvoiiaîi.
xvhio prates incessantlv of lier oxvn chl-
(ireli. relatives, servants, aihîîîents, and
everyvtlîing thiat is hiers xvliho resenits the
cappiing, of lier exjîeriences and is at open
or secret enîîitv xvith ai\, otiier xvoman
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whose belongings venture .obviously to wide ope
outshine hers ? bring tot

Then there is the insincere wornan, strugglin
wlio* gushes over lier acquaintantes, soul. In
"sweet dears," only to style them "horrid iope, bu
cats" ini the Privacy of lier own home; tetited; tl-
the womnan who poses; the professional shouid fi~
flirt; the woman determined neyer to be youthful.
well; the unco guid, too often unco sus- isfact ion
picious, narrow, and parochiai rninded." is truly o

But there! the variety is to infinite and tiful old
lif *e is too short to waste in'fault-finding. shouid tih
I would rather find beauty in the beast sleep, or
than blemishes in the beauty. eyes that

* * *nothing m~
There are many ways of keeping young that no a

until the end. 'One of the best is to keep eiasticity.
in the sunlight. N othing good or beau- Excess
tiful or whoiesorne ripens in the shadow, to those '

and a suinshiny soul, therefore becomnes The long
an antidote for old age. Keep the gates lar one.

Don't wait f or extraordinary opportunities;
and make them great.

Don't brood over the past nor
instant and get your lessons from the

dream of
hour.

~AS. 5 5

n, and let the sunshine ini to
ilossomn the flowers that may be
y for light ini the garden of your

other words don't brood or
t be brighit, cheerful and con-
at is the kind of sunshine that
Il the soul and keep the face

The wdnîan wrho takes dissat-
and discontent to bed with lier
pening the door for an unbeau-

age. To remain young one
row off ail cares before seeking
else the waking hour xviii show
lack lustre, and wrinkies that
ili elimina 'te, a body so fatigued
mount of tonie will restore its

es of every kind are dangerous
vho would grow old gracefully.
life must be a temperate, regu-

seize common occasions

the future, but seize- the

It is no wisdom to go to the edge of the precipice-the saf e path is
the middle of the right way.

Unless a person knows how to use in sonie way what he learns, he is
like a carpenter carrying to and fro a great load of boards, with no saw,
hammer, or nails, to fashion them into useful form. -

Great batties are realiy won before they are actuaily fought. To
control our passions we must goverfl our habits and keep watch over
ourselves in the small details of everyday life.-Sir John Lubbock.

Life is a volume of which there is but one edition. Let each day's
-qctions, as they add their page to the indestructible volume, be such as we
fthaIl be willing to have an assembled world to read.

Nature is kinder than we know in ber penalties. Through pain she
teaches the child to avoid the fire that would consume him; through pain
she teaches the man to avoid the vices which would ruin him.



"Vieil," renmarked Dundas, "there wvas onje thing I noticed about
your xvife the first timie I saw you-slhe was undoubtedly outspoken.

"You clon't say so !" replied Trever. >"By whom ?"

Recently a verjr stuspiciotis countryrnan went to New York to see
the sights. Coming, to the Metropolitan Museurn, hie was amazed to
finci thiat the admission to this splendid building cost nothing. He
mounteci the steps and entered.

"Your umbrella, sir," said a uniformed officiai, extending his hand.
The couintrymanl j erkecl back his unîbreila, laughed scornfully, and

turned-'on his heel. "I knowed there wvas some cheat about it whien
ye got in free," hie saici.

A certain judge cites a striking example of the sort of spoké which
the trickster can surreptitiously inisert in the wheeis of justice. A
witness testified in a recent case that a person namiéd Mary was present
wh'1en a particular conversation took place, andi the question was asked,
" Wlat clid Mary say?" This was objected to, and after some
discussion the judge ruleci out the question. An "exception" to this
ciecision wvas immnecliately taken and on appeal the higher court reversedi
the verdict and ordered a new trial on the grotund that the question
shoulci have been answered. At the second trial the same inquiry
wvas l)ropouinded and elicited the information that IM/ary said nothing! .

"Maarten 1\'aartens,") the Dutch novelist, wvas talking at a magazine
office about realistic fiction.

"If realismi is truth," lie said, "thien I amn for it. In books, as in
life, thie triith is always best. Lies fail.

"Lies fail in books as they fail in life. I know a wornan who
intensely desired to have a gooci photograph taken of here littie ones.

"But in the studio the child bawled as thoughi he were going to
be tortured. It wvas impossible to calm him, impossible to keep hirn iii
thc chair. For an hour lie filleci the place with bis howis and. yells.
For ýan hiour lie tore up and clown the roorn like an irnp.

'But, clarling,' said bis niother, 'the gentleman isn't going to
hutrt you. Just smiile and keep stili a moment and it xviii be ail over
before you know it.'

'Yes,' roared the youngster. 'Yes, I know. That's what you
tolc i e a-,t the clentist's'."
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W ill you share.my lot ?" lie asked. "If it is a corner one in the

business district," she replied. " I wiil be very glad to."

Lady of the House (to applicant for a place) -What wagcs do0 you
expeet? Miodern Servant-I suppose, madam; you refer to miy salary?

Benedict-Miltoiî's wife left hini, didn't shie? IBaciélor-So Ilie
story goes. " Did lie write anytlîing after that eveiit?" "Oh, yes;
'Paradise Regained."'

"Professor," said a senior, trying to be pathetic at parting, "I ani
inclebted to you for ail I know." "Pray don't miention sucl aà trifle,"
was the reply.

He-"Are yotu sure that ' I amn the only man you ever really and
truly loved ?" She-"Perfectly sure. ï went over the whole long list
of them only yesterday."

"I'rn sorry you spoke so sharply to that boy-you rnust have eut
hirn to the quick !" "Impossible! He lias no quick 1" "No quick?
Why, what-" "He's a message boy !"

*"Clarence, dear, you are verý late; it is long after miidnighit."
"Well, if that isn't just like a wornan. Before wc werc miarried voni
didn't seemn to care how late I got home."

A curate was giying a Seripture lesson on joseph and his brcthircn.
He asked the boys why joseph said, " Sec that ye fail not out by the
way." A boy froi flic ncighbouring village, used to rîding about thec
farm, replied, " 'Cause thcy had no tail-board to the cart."

"Is Casey workin' hiere ?" asked F'inncgan, cntcring the quarry
shortly after a blast. "He was, but lic just ivent away," rcplicd
F'lanigan, the foreman. "Are yc expictin' hini back ?"-"Yes, I sulppose
so. Anyway, thcv do say, whiativer gocs up mutshit corne down."

The story is told of thinilionaire Jay Goipld that lic once .ewent to
have his hair cut, ancd ývas chiarged haif a dollar instcad of txventy-five
cents.

IHe renîonstrated, and thc proprictor of the establishm,îent hirnsclf
defci-tced thie charge-" You arc a ricli man, and can afford it."

"Yes," said lie, "I ean afford it, but you caîî't.
]3efore leaving the shop lie called the proprictor's chief.assistant,

andc, taking himî outside, said-"Look here, if yoti aiin't quite fixed uI)
over there you ean open a place of your own.. Corne alloig and
chîoose one."

And history says that that hîairdresser learned iii a short tirne the
truth of the remark tlîat lie could iîot afford to overcliarge.
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A lady in a certain Canadian city had a cook upon whom she set
great value. Her only objection, indeed, to the girl was lier large
visiting list, and she hlesitated to make too strong an objection- thereto
through fear of losing thue girl's valuable services. Referring to, the
advent of a new admirer, "I should like to know, Flora," said thue lady,
"why your latest caller keeps such a deathly silence when with vou in
the kitchen ?" The girl grinned broadly. "Oh, narn," said she, "as
yit the poor f ellow is .that bashful he doese nawthin' but ate V"

A working gardener was advertised for, and two applicants
al)peared-one j ust on the upper side of shabbiness, the other fairly
welI dressed. The shabby one got the job. A friend wlîo was present
evinced surprise at the selection, asking, "Has that man worked for
you before?" " No," replied the other; "in fact, I neyer saw eitlîer
of> them until today." " Then wlîy did you choose the shorter man?
The other lîad a mucu better face." "Face !" exclaimed the proprietor
of the place, iii disgust. "Let nie tell you tlîat when you pick out a
garclener, you want to go by his overaîls. If tlîey're patched on -the
knees you want himn. If the patelu is on the seat of lus trousers, youi
don't."

A Bishop, accosted in an eastern city by a neat' but hungry
stranger, took the needy one to a hotel and shared a gorgeous dinner
'with him, yet, having left bis episcopal wallet in the pocket of a
different episcopal jacket, suddenly faced the ernbarrassrnent of flot
possessing the wherewithal to pay for the entertaînment.

"eermind," exclainîed his guest, "I have enjoyed« dining" witlî
you, anîd I shaîl be chîarmed to shîoulder the cost. Permit me."
Whereupon the stranger paid for two. Thîis worried the prelate, wlîo
insistecl.

"Just let mie eaul a cab and we'll run up to my hotel, where I shall
havc the pleasure of reinubursing you."

But the stranger met the suggestioni witlî, "See here, old iran!
XTou've stuck mie for a bully good dinner, but hanged if I'rn going to, let
you stick me for car fare."

A mother was reading a story to lier little- son. It was about a
boy, who, whien Ilis fafluer died suddenly, set to work to support the
f anîily.

When she hiad finislîed the story, sue said-"Now, Tomm-y, if
father were to die, wouldn't you work.to keep mamnua?ý"

"Wlîy, no," saîd the littie chap, not relishing the idea of work.
"What for? Ain't we got a good bouse to live ini?"

"Oh, yes, nuy dear," said the m-other, "ebut we can't eat the house
you know."

"WTeIl, ain't we got plenty of'things in the pantry ?" continued the
young hopef ul.

"Certainly, dear," replied the motiier; "but they woul. d not last
long, and what then ?"

di 'Vell, nma,"Y saici the young incorrigible, after thinking a momcnt,
"wouldn't there be enough to hast until you got another husbancl?"'
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v'. 'i lh the ieu ~ l) t C n xi

roprt isg i t~<1.da lic1 "\t

*ofIer for sale i artc Ian g>)l

*<t1lC CornerC oni l'ClAts S

* ibues fOt SI,5,5oî. \\i1lli

* 'F ~lise xIiohave 111011n t

*buwe w isil 1. sa\ tlldt \\C C.11H

piic ioa S, sec Il rd 1)v fil iîs

V IlIortI,.ige, at S ul en.iteues

*on a inar11giti of 50 lpur Ceflit <of 'dit*

C au. I f onwli10place*

* î>asedto Correspond i vth yoc

* Johii J. Baiifield,
607 Hlastings St.

* K>lI~AkItNî "flCouver, .C*
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ADVERTISINUI SETIN WESTW)T 1I MA( L\ZINI

(i

This f am ous old trade mark

stands for ail that is high=

class and pure in .Scotch

Whisky. Distilled in the

Scottish -Highlands at Cole=

burn-=-Glenlivet Distillery,

Morayshire, Scotland.
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Fuîr

St(les

An

Fur

SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO.,

919 Granville St., VancouveCr. B. C.

P>U E3 L-
STENoGIRArLERI

yoi ao ire u ià1id wltb

If y, ou ., -it your corresponxd-
etice tililleol out xin a htirry

-mdc correctly -

Or if yuil vvmh uteiuograpiY
cf Lony Iind, hýhone 2505.

-I1--I
MISS. C. S, BINNINÛTON

R001m1 l'S. 01(1 Sale Block

VJa ncou v er, iBritlsh Oolumbia

MODELS OF
INVENTIONS BL1ILT

Vancouaver Model, Machine
and eCycle Works

P LA NN IN G

*MO SUBURDAN HOMES. Il

o, ti toit fullost

id oî i bb 'IîO ii-d vii Iii, ioil lowatIOo
,\o l s ll', 4-t, O e 1. 11oooloioo:v ill Ithv2Ir ÇIxl

** i 0 <îk ~I to- U1iI uo Ill loi: o tl' t» I com

ThisO t oL 1% il 1oh i '' îo làboylto r . titt I lie
t ~ ~ ~ Il lbo rpr it,>' ttio Vpll %Vie

?iiç'n, ârid plans for newv iork ur forr-

H. STANLEY MITTON, VANCOUIVER.KC

W



\\1ISl\y.xI~I> 11<) M *\î T\/f N f.

WEBSTER9S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A LIBRAItY IN ONE~ WOR.
preeflilzt 1''io t of li r %-,ird fiti-

iiiig)y suys: " The lui t eriza (iloia 1 is
et itondlerflilly couipueIt Sltoriholise
of accurate iiforma.t ioni."

Jlesi<Ics lkaciitjïtl:

t.4iisv a fIstcarv' of (lie 1Eîagli,ýIt
P, eW~, Giel ruîî<a

tioiz )1tteeroflte o, inew i-w

of Suriffliire Naissies. (îee ndau
ina it e.1<rii (?uit i.s,

Fr'ags or1 ail NLtls, ialuia
Gulhs sand L>alilliaaa. Stie Sezil1..

2380) Jmas. 1.> VS i A îLr TI N..

SI!OUî.1 YOU NOT (>WS SU <IL A l1001Zlai orier,~ lu îI,éwr iiiick t y motsd wii Illuzîl
aitltuirley th l'le 46141y il uge4it al#à ' fi rlI. i -lsrd Il yedbiI4trilIng "%V v wtortim. jvla.
(l<îsi, tlIc.tmkitltbn. . *iui g aso1111 )il usl.

ple.tureigit wurds, aual abaitt> dit Iller tii>J.g

WEIS4TEÎCst eo(LLL;IÀ.Tk:1.1T(>,I*

XI 6-8 X 1 1-tAL. prliated ft .. ,, sa ar plii a. et I'I
Jr., à> &rat gin. or 5o'maLîs. r;Crý1e

f r l *sa. 44 111.h 4, lui l 1

CAUTION. Tilcre arc st) uny tîferior,
luw >'rliîl,. sO..called "Wei-,str* dictito,,riem,,
.- wut'fert-,l fiprtaký ihant etnei~hu

lx* takti Io look linr tige Cirrniaîuiri r-aron lIbe firOUt ccàVer àtriti uur liante, cil tittki-page.
lVrite fQr t ho Story of a. llook,l liaitl

G. & . Ci FE1 t 1 AD1 CO.10
spi 1tA,Ç., U.S.A.

Read
Tuie Week

Independent, fearletis, virile. The

Weck niakeu a feature of editorial

comment upon the important topics

of the day, especially those aflecting

the iruîerests of Britishi Columnbia. The

Week has an expert staff of writers

who deal with literature, lounging and

fashions. 'l'le Week devotes thre

cclumrns of cvery issue to sporting

czgmment %vhich is written by a

veteran athiec. Thc Week is the

only society journal published in B3. C.
The Week circulates in every towri

and district in the Province.

Subscription $1a ayear
SINGLE t.OM>ES 5 c.

Il>ilýlilIli

The Week Pî:blishiîîg ComipanY
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HOME INDUSTRY
D ý î kîîuw tii t se% Cnt>1i%, et, oi ut ct icý-cry

do llar N< ti deps1 it with the a ~hu t ý; 1pr cent.
is hing 1isu i tut case the. fiilin stl*iltelcNu ni Necw

YOrk and the t îtt thus tir B itý <w î. irC1 n ur City
S thle very f c'd licccss. Ir> for It s n c--Iiic- al and lid s-

trial dts 1<Iaiîtý 1nv ist s n r i.r n \Vancouver
reaI estite. If $1.îX- Onouns te is 14i L ort h is < tii re tli-a-

a Hn adx nce of $.i in'u twselt Ivoe i t t. n (mir î'ts<ce
s"Do flot tQcl Ich If y< u Cali see tiîr< ugli tis advt.

hieil cithier utnie and consuit our ilarge. lisi- of pro-
pertics n wshîchiW w svill guarante sou better resutiit,
or w.ritu us~ for particulztrs of sainie

If.IfROO14&lep&
WESTMI!4ST[R

VACoMJVR

's

isi SG ýýV.(1T I().\, U 1 ý 11(1



Loss is Failure

Safety is Ecolnmy
0% [«ni aî Safcetv Depusit V'auIt Box and Slep

oil when the rire Bell Rings.

GREAl? SUMS
rte -iîli veaitîl\ Mi lite .înd( -:trt îc t.îne. the polîcies left M büsome

drdrr butal Mi the lt ire. 1>evds, îiortgagcs, bondîs, agreemnents

anid ail kt nds obf valtiale âre ut t ei lîdde n away ini places secret but not

cîic To provitti a iîueaîîi- witii theîi reach of ai of oivercoming this

JulEt cûndrlittuýns (-f tf w~ ~c hiave conistructcd at greait coist fire anid

lbîr;Zl.r 1)r(-() vitc '. untied witii prix ate deposit bo xcs. E-icli has its owvn

(1itbir h îk inio widiic ontc but cme particular kcy cati be inscrtcd.

TFltc sc luxes are M titrec ize:,, tlic sinallest being large cin<uglî to l<îld

dil tlie legul documîcntà ntit (au; ifo any, one perboiî. Thiey are safer

îiti a~iie.;Liuv;Iccu-,'îitîe diid c' st but a nominal suai yearly. he

reti ut tiie.iýt bN ibett4: H ii $.e .5 to $ 10.0o pur aiuîmii accordirîg

tir) -tze.

Ift~>r <b iii i . itid vaabtIdes were mtoîîey (a nd tlicy are its ecjuiva.

len t) the daniîger f tli cir hi by t.iîfî i)r l'ire %%uld( wvorry >cni. Rein a

SI ~Ity delt'isi lbwb\ a 1 i d*i rî,k. Rrneniber safct.v is thxe tirst Iaw

Domi>nion trust Eo.,t Erd.'
J. [B. MATtILRS, Genieral Manager.

328 liastings Street W., Vancouver, B. C.

____________________________ 
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ADVEIl'SING Sil ION, WESTWARID '1o! MAGAZNE

OFFICES IN ROYAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE
413 HASTINGS ST,, VANCOUVER, B. C.

- SOLE OWNERS--
A. C'. JOHNSON, Winnipei. 'Ma. 1IAiliY, HOLMAN, Vancouver I. C.

C. 14. ENKE1MA, $askatoon, ak,



WE GUARANTEE: ÀLL OuRWoRK ToBÀF AsoLUTELYaN
~~~~ LOI#GMLx

Tituber Cruisers

Lanid Locators
aind

Lumiber Coilipanies

\\iisv.tifl3C %% orr*ý .uw1 b"> u~ .

lia v i g tUs 1d ace i ig

0-11 &C 0
ADVLPTI$INO AOLN1
Jut TE 25 OLD SAPFBIk

VAdýbNCOUVER

PrGODt~NRTTNIEY6



AL>VEIZI'ISING -sIRÏ'FIUX.

V A N C0U VE R
British Columbia

'Whoro thcro la praoticelly no wiritor.

ROYAL
BUSINESS
EXCIANCE.

If ycu bave any Ide&

of * yeng Wet it areBT

,AOC.If.liet' lAu-t

Cns t. %ai 'U1. V. r .. A

<.,r.rt .1

O>ur Peentuiru' nt : .B
Illi. ir.% a C" 1 tir,
Oilar Kto;o! rin 1* tthe Br-ý rint b r
WeOLOTt- tu' li,.l
SU i. t"- }ik

ROYAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE, ITO.
HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER.

1~

Ct.0

SVancouver
ý Mf College of

mMusi

x.COMPETENT Staff
5Ail Branches of Music Iaught

542 Graniville Street

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

Hlead Office, - TORONTO. ONT.

Capital (piaid upj).. . 10,000,000
Xest .. ... . .... .. .... $ 5,000,000

B3. E.. w'aker, Fs.
President.

AiOeu. Laird, E-sq..
Generzil Manager

New York Agfency-
Wm. Gray and Il. B. Waiker, Agent&

I Lozdons, Mnglazid, Oimee-
2L Lombard Street.

Branchesâ West of Rock v Mountinfs

Brîtish Columbia-
Cranbrook, I>Xrîjîito, Genod Ct
1001)$, Ladl>,iniitti, Mjssiojn City', Na-.
taiato. NelË~uln. ýNçý rw estmlnâtert
Penticton, Prinre fluît.irt, Princeton,
Vancotiver, VaL'm o Eat, Van-.
couver Soaiut, %Vkttriï.

Yukon Teritory-
D.wa%,on, White Ilorige.

United states-
1'ortlail. l.iri 1'îllxiacQ (2 ùfticgs),

W LI' IST \\' A 1 t 1 ) 11 (, ) 1 1 N E



Are

You 'VECETABLE
Troubird

With

Dandruff

or

I nYi.fr 'INVIGO RATOR

* Two 4Lize- Priço -,!,c.jj

J. W. tIORROW
TUE piLlu 10X ]DIUG STORLE

GOG ana 602 Xmantiagu nt., Vancouver, n.G.
loft . . 6% . . . . ..- e

JUST ARRIVED
et

PADMORE'S»
l'm i rjujik of k-esifl

CIGARS
"W P itt,*r' 10c..I3 1t ,, 2 3c. r ~

**Mazeppa,,, 5el ( fjjr2 k

"John Bulle,&'

ARCADE
CICJAR STORE

Vancouver, B. C.

E'STWARI>jý 110! MAGAZINE

I[~E xpensive Dental
Work i

rio longer ha a~ i. iim for your con-
-derat ion. O jr work is the best known

BEÂID Oula PRZICES--THET 2EVL

CRÂNGIE.

]Pull $et of Teeth ........... 15.00 a.na up
Gold Crowns ..................... 85.00
Brilg'ework (per tooîi) ........... 8$5.00
Gold rIiUxint.............-P$.00 a& Up
Silvor YiIlin.g......................50o
£ztracting.......................... 500

The Boston Dentists
si LX>UTED

DI. .ILBAXER, Con.ulting Dnit

E0xstings St., West., Vancouver.

The Goddess
of Fashion

Sneoer dreamed of a mnan attirod lni 'a.
more perfect fitting suit or Ovorcoat
than the ones we are makIng at

$15.OO
SThe prire seemo low, but we guaran£0*

the suite tu ho equal to the hlghut

prie Write for sampies and n0a$U-
ment forms.

Scotland Woolen Mi*IIs-ý
sstinsi Street 1: VAXCOUVII

~~~9~~VW~~~V4 f af 0..Ç N



ADVERTISLNG SECTION, WESIWVARL> 110! MAGAZINE

The Mutual Life of Canada
Is a thiorotughly SOUND AND PIROGRCESSIVE Cornpany', coitiningt lt.s biisiness
to the Dominion of Canadla and Newfoundlland. noteil for the mïost li:cathy
rlirnt IN THE WOR.LD.

Its Exiietse rate ls the

LOWEST Or ALL CANADIAN COMPANIES,

belng only 16.34 per cent. of total Incicue for 1906, a reduction of î.4G pe etc:-t.
ov-er 1905.

"One of thte very best Companiez that we, bave ,xamined, The Mutual
Company, and the one that showed fewer chortcomings than any of the. otheru." j
-. %r. ICent, of the Insurance Commission, vorbatlm report, page 2904.

37 YEAR.SI RECORD
UESULTS SPEAX LOUDER TRXAN WORDS.

Total Payments for Deathl ('lklns, lilatureil Enowmeiits, Stirrc-
tiereti Policles, et ......................... ......... ........ $ 7,476,529.26

Add protent Ame%@.................. .......... ........ 10,385,539.84

Amount pald ta Poiicytioldler.q andi held for them ................ $i,6,'>1
-rotai Premlunis recelve............ ...... ............. 73~750

receiptu ......... ............ ............ .......... .....

For Auency, Circulars or Informatton. write

570 GRIqVMILLE
WILLITAM J. TWISS, MANrAGER9.

STREET :: VANCOUVEIR, B. C.

OCHESTER and CAMPBELL Gasoline Ellgines and Supplies

gï to 00. P..1 o 4 CllJIdOYm
Spcilc&La"eo! Cmplte LA uchco 16 to 50 teet,

LeAQEt -667 Granville Street-, VANCOUVERt B.kc

$523,35,4.05

~. ~v.



\1,1I~'1c,( slI'l')1 MAS'VA~>1k!NGAZINE

"I Find for the World
on the Facts,

For the Province
on the Law,"

===Suprerne Court DecisionO

liiî. ct icî n 1ni- ljil tel ! acomt (i certain stateuîîwnts as Io circula-
i i itu le~ tk Irt vn iu u igîîun ~vs ±~ V a-,~ stated i 1w Mr,

i~~~~~~~~~ lut utn ui .tî.,~. ihe Îu11vîili' uî act> wert! establislicd

ht t t hv Ilas ilt el

THit die ctnvr' ift. circulation statcîîînts ;ire miade als

"p 'a nil thÉit altlu inli îlîcv are flot truc thcv are îlot

i lat Tflie '<tri circulatici statemcîas are ilot 1)a(.1(et or fakcd'.
lait literai odcfc ! i tzct.

1h art l a;1v -- \vaî- ;n.g(n %1 Wrt iclto vas alreadv'

l'un. ~ lia. îlw it I s t L'S a ndaî wha. it lias eStab>,
liNlui 1144 a t inq1tp;tri l ttî al.a er thic lîc.ý;t cn the citV

t.ilitj t *Ut Ilîr~uci rt II t iit i tt VIce b1ail iloîe its Uit'flost to tear t1liý
uV t enu t tîîîr~ Iueîî î;îl i \VîÎ w a, ulon-siuîted. butte

j kIHIII îilge~ lilî n I til aîctionr o the SlroNN1s bc i%*>w
bis t t. Nn s tua. Lie I ii'~iî t lun i av owNvi costs. Thle t\ 01r it

O'u t~ t 1 t ic ' Il Ili, mtiti ; t r*.

--- mua



JUDGMENT
* 111 bave had an opportunity ta con-
suit authorities a.nd to ponder over th'e
Principles iiivolved in this very lin-
Portant case, and iiavinit corne to a
declded opinion, Z cau e. nothing to
b. irained by reserving judgxu.nt. Witii
regard to the question of fa.ct au to
wiiether the circulation of tbe "]Pro-
vince" In double that of "The World"
or not, objection is taken that the
facta ihave not been proved befor. me
as legally admissible ovidence. I do
nlot fInd Ab necosuary to corne to a de-
oîded opinion on that point If 1 niay
may ne, off-biand, I tink TUE rACTS
RAVE BEEN ]PROVE»D, and uubject ta
the doubt, I rII AS A I'ACT TUÂT
AT TUE TI M Or TE PUBLICA-
TZON O1? TEE ARLTICLE COMPLAINED
Or TRB OII&C1JATION Or TE
i"PRmOVINCE" WAS 'MOT ]DOUBLE
TULA? Or IITEE WOIRLD."p

upon the. lerai questIon, X have corne
to, a clear opinion that the action la
flot niaintainable. The. ordtnary ruie
of la.w in, tbat lu order to entitle a
plaintiff te succeed damiago mrust be
proved. 'hheze are certain exceptions;
take, for instance, the law cf defaxua-
tion in au action of siander-biiere are
weUl-known, exceptions; speclal dam-
age must, be alleged and proved. Inx a
oIu* ef libel the law, owing ta the
permanent character the libel takes,
either in writing, of pictures or nonme-
thlng et that sort, the law Inters that
damage, vill follow and absolves the
plaintiff froni the. nocesslty of proving
special dam&". This case, bowever, I
tink, la ciearly not a case cf libel. Up-
on readizw thre statenient o! da&im I vas
lmollned'tb thLUk tirat the plaintiff was
putt lngforward tht case; tirat by fl&fl-
Ing the. fIÏuresý of the. respectiv, circu-
lations anM eoupllng that of ,'The Woridl"
wtth the, "Province" vas slmply polltely

saylng that "'The Wcrlcd" ixiade a lying7
staternent as te its circulttion. If that
haît been the case I should cortainly
have iicld that au action of libel would
lie; but th. proof lu nlot upou tlxat lino,
as Mr. Martin ha. laid down the braad
proposition that for oxie newalpaper to
say that its circulation la douible that
of anothor newspaper, and convorsely
that the circulation of the ane palier
in les. than iialf of the paper publish-
ing the. article, tbat that constittutes a
libel If untrue.

That ln what struck nme as peculiar
at the very opening ofthIis case. It
seenis te nme bbat tbe ordlnary position
of the parties Iu a libel action was re-
versed, &nd that tho plaintiff was tak-
lng upon huiself the buzden of prov-
iug the falslty of the staternent coin-
ixIained of.

As I take lb, the. basis of an action
lu an attack upon the character or
conduct. Ib is toc, late In the day now,
I1 bhink, te say that Ini that respect a
corporation la flot exactly in the sanie
Position as an individual. A corpora-
tion may bave the conduct and charlac-
ber and May Purmue a certain lin. cf
conduct, and ln respect of tbat mia; b.
liabl, or slandered. Howover, as 1 saye
this in a case in whlch, 1 tiiink, there
Iu, a.s the text books say, Injuria mine
dam.num;. A WRCONG MAY BSE DONE-
A MORAL WIRONG INI TUE PUBLI-
CATION Olr AN UINTRUE STATE-
MENT W»ZI RLEGARD TO TRE CIX-
CULATIOX Or TROuE TWO PAPEUS,
BUT UNLESS SPECIAL DAMAGE i5
ALLEGIE» AN91 PRLOVE»), I TEINC
NA ACTIONABLE WIRONG RAS BEEN
»0N12* TEE ISSUE 0F PACTS BIE-
ING ZN PAVOIR 0F "TUE WORLDiZ,"
AN» TEE ISSUE 0F LAW IN rAVOR9
Or TEE ",PaOVINqCE,' I TEIIIX jus-
TICE WILL BE DONE BY DISMISS.
INXG TE ACTION WITROUT COSTS."

Iione'-sýt, Circulation Statements Pay

The

I
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Steinway &
Nordheimer

Son's Pianos
Pianos

New Scale Williams Pianos
Dominion Pianos
Palmer Pianos

(AN UNEQUALED CHOICE)

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments

at Most Reasonable Prices £ 1 3

558 ORÂN VILLE Sr~'44 GOVERNMEN'
VÀNCOUYERB.c. VICTORIÀIB C

MIAGAZINE



Arc ycu satist cd ~'Tlihrce pcr cent. fcr your --iocy?

( 1 f sz le.t it lie in the b..i s,
Would ycu be satîied with Four per cet Take it

to thc Trust cQompari4s.

Have ycu cribition eriough to lock out for a safe Ten
(~or Twelve per cent?

BUY COPPER STOCKS.
Copper has mar,*c ncre millionaires than any othcr class

of stock invcstmerit. The Kings of the West are Copper
Kings and they are only just coming into their own.

The demand for copper is world-wide and increasing.
The price of copper is high anid rising, the profits on

~' coppcr have bcen fabulous and are flot likely to diminish.

COPPER STOCKS ARE AS
GOOD AS CURRENCY

As easy to acquire, as easy to, transfer. They arc worth
their face value or more and can be turned into cash at a
minute's notice. While you hold them they are growing.
You cari buy today and seli tomorrow and in every case

'. sel! more than you buy.
I have connections with ail the leading copper centres

and can- give you daily quotations.

B3ROW1 ER
~5OGIANILLE ST, VANCOUVR.C



4'îZdOAKS >$4 tco t4en0

........... BROWNIES, $i to $g

T H E KO DA KiS :-'','
STORY,ý à

0f summer days grows ini charm afÎ4ç
ixicntls 0, ýbY-it's always iterc tP W.
personai-it _tells of the places%, tIhie pÇP9

* the~ inci*dents from yotir point of yi
ais you -saw.them.

ai< itsëi asy $tory to ,rc~r1i
Komdak works ýat the bidding ofth 4

nvc.Thereý I' no dark-room 'for an?
oif Ko<iak work, it's ai simple.Pr

jtIst a !i-o vejtsc«

foir unie or' send your uamc ndý

WILL MARSDEN'
6&j nUk4t' Van~t. ~ 1 CD~


